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Civil defence departincnt of the B.C. eoiernmeiit h.i-» ;i 
P<.'sl*dj!jl.;'Ql4t hop truck in Jvelown.i, itaiideidi/inj the ii/o  
of lire hydrant and fire ho.c tlltin̂ ;̂ .
The program is part of a Canada-wide move to make 
equipment the same all across the country.
The truck, which houses a complete machine shop, is 
parked at the fire hall, and is in the process of chan^iii" fit- 
ting% on the pump hoses of the trucks.
Local crews are receiving instructions on how to oper­
ate truck pumping equipment, to bixsst the pressure of water 
where there is not enough force to operate hoses directly 
from the hydrants.
C*o.’l^tIllctioll of the mam ;^v,tioii I't Lake Oi».ana;'an bridio 
will ' et imiiviv..iy wilhm the next ten days.
‘ ih is \ ,.i . disc!o,cd by I’lcmicr V/. A. C'. ne.meii m a telephone 
comers ition with a Courier leporiei this afternoon. li.ni!eis lor the 
seeond ph.oe of tlie bridge con^tnietion were ojvned in \ietori»
Uii' morning. Only two bids were reeciied. 'Ihey were Irom Kiewit 





to a l l e ;
(? o
partnership with Pacific Uridee Co., for $4,7-13,885.
Premier licnneil said the bids will now be studied by the loll 
Bridi:e Authority, and that the contract will be awarded within the 
next few days. “1 hope they will be on the job within ten days,’ 
Premier Bennett stated. Both firms have indieaicd there will be no 
delay.
*'Ihe premier said the bids were in line with estimates.
Tenders for the No. 2 project of the brids;e, coxcr 11 ditfer- 
ent items. They include; dredgring for main piers; graxcl till lor piers; 
supplying and placing of quarried blocks and till in front of the 
anchor wall; timber piling;s; main piers; abutments, cast and west; 
construction for facilities of building and launching of pontoons; 
construction of pontoons; concrete anchors; cables for anchoring 
pontoons, and fender timber system.
This contract is the largest of the throe, l l ie  first took care of 
the causeway which was completed several weeks ago. Ihc third 
will be for the steel superstructure.
“Everything is proceeding on schedule," the premier declared.trg® ifroits prices
' lit'-* '  ' '4 '
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A power failure put out the lights in the B.C. Tree Fruits board 
room in Kelowna, and put a damper on some of the sparks that 
A $40,000 fire swept through "cre flying in the Glenmore local meeting of the BCFGA last night, 
the building housing the Rutland Before the lights went out, B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd., the growers’ 
frozen food locker plant early sales agency was heavily censured, and the press directly accused 
Wednesday morning, totally do- of playing the growers’ case down in print.
stroying the premises. Most of Specificiilly, the Vancouver Sun was accused of having made
food lockers remained intact, survey ten days earlier, which never appeared in print. The Kcl-
howexer, and locker occupants owna Courier was criticized for its minimizing the reports of cen-
busily removed the food, taking sure, and playing up the one case of support of the Tree Fruits Ltd.
it into Kelowna lockers, or Stor- The charpes of suppression of ers only wished their fruit to be nennie'in roenerar'elc'rtinn m Scnt-
new s w as inferred by M. D. Wilson sold at a fair price, not to tear down manderte^rom the people in a general CleCIlOli Oil Wtune. y, l
of Glenmore, who iccently  levelled any organization. With the cost of Clllbcr 19.
plant accusations of inept handling at B C. growing one box of apples ranging While the CCF will definitely opposc Premier Bennett in tlio
political pot in South Okanagan riding has started to simmer 
following Premier Bennett’s announcement that he will seek a new
ing it in home freezers.
Above Tony Kaiser,
manager, sits on his desk in the Tree Fruits Ltd.,'the glowers' sales from howevof. last sea- Okanagan constituenev, the Libcials and Progressive Con-
oni'fi jiir thr* tsitm orjjnnizntion. so n s  net of 8  ̂ cents did not seem  to , , ^ , . •  ̂ .| . i * •open a r, aiscussin^ ine situa uteetings bo a fair price. servalivcs plan meeting within the next week to consider nomin-
Uon with Ins assisumt, Mrs. Wm. w iison  began his address by The letter stated that M clntoih ating a candidate. Walter Ralzlaff, high school teacher, is the only 
i  alaryn, lacing camera, and an indicating that m four recent m eet- growers in Kelowna had received other candidate nominated so far. He will carry the CCb colors in 
unidentified man. in«s of growers’ locals xvhich con- co-70 cents per box for their apples, i|„. ppncral election.
Picture on the right shows 
harried householder 




demned the organization, only one with, one grower in  Rutland aver- 
pko' at .ill in  thc prcss, aging 40 cents per box on bis total 
ruiioving the Glenmore meeting. of 25,000 boxes. One bank manager
-H e  described h rflectlng w ith a ^̂ -as quoted as saying that 90 per- 
Credit was given to thc Kcl- member of thc Vancouver Sun re- cent of thc grow ers were un.ible to 
owna volunteer fire hrio'ule fnr staff, m which he and three pay back the loans they had float-
, other growers had outlined thc {,h for handling their crops last
saving dwellings on cither side of causes for discontent on the part of year.
the plant by their prompt re- the growers. Nothing of this had Alm ost 80 percent of the growers 
sponsc. — Photos by Imzlis paper, he said. w ere forced to seek revenue from
___________________  Ih cre  w as an ".ipp.irent move to other jobs, thereby jeopardizing the
make the grow eis’ .side of thc story quality of the fruit they would be
Many stolen bikes Mr. ’̂wiKon'conL;^^^^^ e n y  solicitor F, C. WeddeU h..s I ..u .v ,m d  the south  OK.in..,Mn n o .
p  , * Ralph Pashley, thc "Capit.il City POOLING SYSTEM notified city council that thc peti- Coiis, s.iid .i meeting w ill be c.illiil
1 j  Commeiitatoi", w.is thc l.ist hope o f  the .5>? million box cron last by four d iffcu n t cla.sM- ^vltlml the m ar lu lu ie  to Lonsider
?; >0 =;, 6I».000 « .-,o -;o Id  ™ E,lsl.m d l'"- rdto,com o„l ot cm d.dato,
p*ime. Tot il of '> 0  iro on h mrl  ̂ ^oicc, and ho had boon infoim cd of .it i^ood pneos; 1.230.000 in U SA  at houu^, is not m  ̂ Xo dalo, do/ons of ndini;^ Ihimii’h-
tho situation by loltor, in much tho Jqw to j^ood prices; 2.760,000 m  lt^a^on rIvoii Wcis Uitit all fom pioMuco hav(* nominalod,
.s.ime detail as had the Sun reporter, Canada at low to fair, w ith the re- P<’tition.s l.iclicd the ii'quired /.) pei - there arc more to come, uc-
mainder at good prices. The •'juice rx't.iils. Petition cording to Mr. Smith,
WANT PAIR IRICL f.actory” (B.C. F lin t Proce.-.sor.s) for ,i JO pm . closing eight The South Okiinni'an CCF associ-
C o n tex io f ih e le u e r to M r . Pash- had tqken 1.000.000 boxes w ith no munlhs of the year, except Wednes- i„aVed ^  L tz lo t f  about
ley, m effect, stated that thc grow- return to the em w er w ith 60 0 0 0  ^ Pm- closing on Satur- •uion. nom inaita m i. uaizm
-----------------------------  days from September to December, two months ago. The organization l.s
The South .OUanag.in Liberal As­
sociation, under tho picsidcncy of 
L L . Tripe, Summcrland, has called 
a m eeting in the Jean Fuller Hall, 
Kt'lowna, next Wednesday night at 
8  p m. Thc m eeting w ill discus.s 
thc matter of a suitable candidate 
for the forthcoming election. 
CAMPAIGN MEETING 
ir. S IIani>-()ii Smitli, piesident of 
the HC. P io g ii-s iv e  Conseiv.itivo
The bicycles .no elu ltenng up the 
ciiliance to the police office. One 
officei st.itfd, "Poisons repoit their 
bikes stolon, ,.iul t.iim ot give a cui- 
rect description of them.
Editorial LOSS AROUND $40,000
boxes of Macs going there at a loss ucatioiw holding its fk st campaign meeting
of 75 cents per box to the gCower. , ^PPUcauons w t ie  rcccivca iiom  s,,m m crlaiul toniiiht Camnaien 
These f'lrts w ere nil hiririen in the Rirniturc and appliance stores; dry ‘‘‘ aum m triaim  lonigiu. uumpaigu
goods: m en’s wear and shoe stores, manager is Miss Doreen Craig.
Our reply
Last nijjht at a meeting of the Glenmore loeai; reported in this 
issue, Mr. M, D. Wilson and his statelitcs, who arc presently attack­
ing B.C. Tree Fruits, widened his scope and blamed the failure 
of his catnpaign to grow upon the lack of co-operation by thc news­
papers including tliis newspaper.
There arc one or two point.s which we would like to bring to
City firemen creite^ w itli swing homes 
as fire destroys Rutland locter plant ,
pooling system  of pricing, Mr. W il- wear and shoe stores,
son concluded, and if they w ere not ladies w cai shops 
made publle by Mr. Pasliley, "the
growers’ last hope”, they w ould  die 
of obscurity.
An official of thc CCF party stat­
ed it is not planned to have a lot 
SIDEWALK PETITION of small meetings througliout tho 
A petition has been received by riding, ns farmers arc too busy at 
city council for tho construction of this lim e of the year. ”Wo w ill pro-
m m -e^s^dem SC y o S V ^  n sidewalk and curb oh thc north bably have two largo ndllos in K cl-
ceived any space in thc paper and 
time on the air, said Mr. Wilson,
side of Coronation Avenue 
Richter to Ethel Street.
from owna and Summcrland,” thc spokes­
man declared.
Members of Kelowna’s Volunteer Fire Brigade have been
the attention of Mr. Wilson and his friends. First as a matter of credited with saving .•̂ cvcral homes as a result of a fire which guÛ ^̂  
nolicY this newspaper has always supported the grower organiza- die Rutland I*rozen Food Lockers early Wednesday morning, hire 
lions and those lUlicies which, it lielicvcd, would be generally ben- of undetermined origin completely destroyed thc plant. Loss is cx- 
cficial to the grower body as a whole. It has many times given ag- pected to riin around $40, 
gressive support in lliis direction. This is not entirely unsclfisli be- ‘’MeLm.ghiiu.’ tiie 'bl.i’ku
cause it knows wlicn tho growers arc prosperous the retail stores are j|,j, «.qviipmeni is fully insim'd, 
prosperous and, indirectly, its own business also propers. but nut the contents in the loekeis.
This »vvvspi.pct has pivcil full ami ccasouably uccurulc uews 
COVCGIÎ C Ol thc fruit uulustiy OVCl thc piist lour UCCtUltS. It has Iork<nH was saviul.
Tho propiietoi- of Donnstic Food „u'iit and a truck
City employee 
resigns post
played no favorites. In doing so, however, il has been hampered
by Ihc fact that many of the growers’ meetings have been closed to l.ooker.s in Kelowna mmio it po;i- 
,|L  press, ror years,lor lus.aL -. sve have cmluavoral ,o hrwc „ rc- r
porter present at meetings ol thc Central District Conned but liave pia„f. 
been barred. Local meetings arc generally covered by district cor- only  huelIs remainh 
respondents, bul, hmvcver, if see ate advised somelhing unusual is Only
co m in g  up  w o sen d  a  stuff reporter. la iicvcd to have sim u d in the
'Ihc remarks of thc Wilson adherents at last nigiit s meeting fnezing I’finlpim'nl in tlio fioiil of 
xverc the more .surprising because on Monday, July 9th, Mr, Wilson the .siorc, w o re  lir.st noticed
took thc trouble to write us a letter commending us ou our "good ......
and quite imparliar'—  to quote his own words— report of his Cilciv- 
niore meeting. In view of this,.it is tlifficuU to uiuleistand why 
be would accuse this newspaper of being unfair lo  liini.
I'urthcr, wo would ask why he did not notify this ncw.spapcr 
that a meeting was being held last night, as he did the radio station.
We happened to hear about thc meeting quite by chance and so had 
a staff reporter present. If Mr. Wilson wauls coverage ol his meet­
ings surely he could at least notify tlie newspaper that the meeting 
was to be held. When asked why he had not notified us, he slated inivTilo cimtiacUiij 
that he "wanted to give thc radio a break.” How, then, can lie have ic:a;*Hation. laibmiit 
thc unmitigated gall to stale in a public meeting that this ncw.spapcr !|J‘ 
docs not give him fair coverage? I or that maitcr, if tint is his atii- j,,;,,
Iiule, why should we bother? However, despite this we did and will i)<ninK tiie time 'ic wan employ, 
continue to cover thc meetings, il ami when we learn alumi them. ; <i win, Um cOy. ur itiiodo:, lui.s
We would point out to Mr. Wilson that his logic,il course j;:,:'"!;;: Avi. 
would have In’cn to come in and discuss his point of view with the „,, ;snii fur iIh«
editor of the newspaper, had be desired its Mtppwt. He has been 
in this office once, the time when he briefly brought in his compli­
mentary letter. And w'c would point out to him. too, that he al­
ways has had and still lias ilic right to sit down and put his views 
on p.iper in a letter to the editor.
As lorn.’ as bis views arc couched in non libellous (cans, they 
would be puMi.siu'd. But Mr. Wilson has not boltiered to take ad-
( lum to Lifclit)
arguiul 2::i0 a.m. An UCMP con- 
btablo patrolling the district, pa.s!icd 
by tiu: locker plant at 2:15 a.m., and 
slated ho did not notice anyiliing 
unu.siial.
A call was put tliro'uidi to tho 
Kelowna Volunteer Fire Dep.nl-
Local man may 
lose sight 
of left eye
nt and a truck was dispatched to
i; scene to ii.sslst tlie Rutland fire-  ̂ sUtht of W. II. Ribelins left eyellu:
fighters. Lack of water hampered 
the firemen and a second eali was 
pul Ihrmigli for a pumpinj; truck. 
Around 1,000 feel of hose was laid.
can be regained.
w as the one from  Oyama w hich fa­
vored thc Tree Fruits, and h e ques­
tioned the unanimity of 'the report, 
as stated in thc pres.s.
James Snowscll, governor, of 
tree fruit.s, got up w ith flmshcd 
face and said that If Mr. Wikson 
tried to make adjustments to tlio 
Tree Fruits at any tim e other tlian 
at annual election time, he w as 
automatically re.sponsiblo for break­
ing thc whole organization down. 
DUMPING ALTERNATIVE
He was greeted with loud com­
ments ,o f ”sil down!” “It should 




Mr. Rlbelin suffered injury to his shouldn't R'cl that w ay about the 
left eye and a fractured right hand, j|(»,.ncy, and said that their only al- 
when the car he wa.s driving w as ternatlve In the case of tho 0 0 , 0 0 0
Water, was pmnped from the near- Involved, in ipishap w.bli.i oar packed boxes wldcli w'ont to tho
by .swimmiiu; pool* driven by Mry. u . A, Clurite, at the juicerH, would have been to‘ Gump
Flame;; quickly *s|vr<’ad tlimukh corner of Pondozl and Birch.
f-sLo
 s|He  no g
ll,e building and part of the roof Police say Mr. Ribellh,was malt- "Get rid of the Juicers!” "We have 
collap:;ed, althougli the hanks of Ing a left hand turn onto Birch dumped them heforel" were some 
food lockers were left standing. when the two cars collided hi tho of tho comment?) offered gratuitous 
Ihnuies on the north and south intersection. ‘ ly by the growers,
side of the building and at llie rear, Diunage to tin; Clarke c;ir is esll- Mr. Knowsell Ignored these com 
were saved by tin; Kelowna fire- mated at $5.50, while $250 damage is ment.*), and went on to state Unit
Kelowna and District’s Horlicnllural Society is holding its 
h'nmnicr flower show this Saturday at the Aquatic witli 60 classes, 
Mr. Snowseii muinbl(;d that tiiey ranging from collections of annuals to an artistic, display of flowers
in a five fool space. Copies of the class list arc available from tho 
society, and exhibitors need not be nieinbers to enter flowers in this 
show.
blowers niikst be staged hy 12:30 p.m. Saturday, and there 
is no entry fee in any class, bherc is an admission cliarge, however, 
tliough society members will be admitted to tho show for half price
. upon presentation of membership cards. Anyone in doubt about 
llie names of flowers, or of procedure, is free to call for help from
men wim 
r preading.
liept tlu: flame:) fruin set on the Itibelin v<'hicle.
Cliargcti lire contemphited.
IIH IHv» (lllvl >\ X III* '̂11 {.U*«IVj LIMiv I * f  .1 •
thc growers in the Okanagan laid ‘̂ Veiling for this purpose.
(Turn to Pago 8 , Story 1)
Rex Rluxle.*:, a nu inlier of Uie eity 
engineering -''t.ilf sinee 19S5, ha:) 
ref.i!!ned to l.ilu' a po;.iUun will) )i 
eompany. His 





.iM'i U)o health unit
APl’Itt.t LVI i: IIO'dl’I l AM I Y
1! \V«..ilt<in, on bi'li.df of llie 
HC recn.'U, C.i!..idi.m liar A:: ori- 
atii'O, 111 oilii d tl ei!y fur Ute Ine,- 




Gross receipts from regatta 
evening shows $19,78^.50
(iross receipts from llic four evening slums at Kelowna’s 
Jubilee Regiilta totalled $19,788.50, according to unofficial 
figures released by I retl Rea, finance chairman.
S.'ituixlay night's Aqua Rliythm show lopped receipts with
m the opening night$5,122. Hie L.'idy-obthe-Lakc pageant on
brought in $4,872.50; 'Hiur.sday iiiglit’s variety .show, $4,243. 
50, and briday night’s performance, $5,2.50,50.
If will he :moiher two weeks before final figures on the 
overall show are aviiilijblc. Rcg;itta budgetted for an expendi­
ture of $32,000, Net.jiiofit is c.xpeetcd to at least equal liist 
year's figure of $H,430.
Record u o o d s  iliimuLd the aouatie. during the torn d.i)s.
Lottery ticket 
seller fined 
a fte r tip o ff
IhntkaiUunil Hoclcly mvmbi-ni 
me uwiire of the imu-iy beautiful 
gardeiu) in and about Kelowna, and 
feel tluit Home of IIhsc lloweni 
nboiild be displayed for tlie enjoy­
ment of leiildent!) and vlHltoin. With 
fbiji In mind a tour of the eity la
»‘*?S
any member of thc organization who w ill he at Ihc Aquatic on b’ri-
belng made, and ownein fif well- elndleitge eu|)!( to Ibo (lower rliovv 
lu|d, garden:) are being lnvit<'d lo iimi exeliange llieni for mlniidiiro 
T sbiblt n<)W«'r;i for »om|)<‘ll(lon at cup:) wlileli they may keep t'einiim- 
Haturday'a idiow, OfUeiul:) point eiUty.
A tip-off by an Aimhican totjrh.t out, there Js no iwed to be an expert (■|,i:;,e:j include eolleelif.ii of an­
ted to tio! arnail and conviction of imike a good niunving, nor need imal;., a;tin, cliry;.:mthi.muiiuf, 
a locid man, tiuspected of ndling lot* anyone feel backward (d)out talcing debll.Tii, gladioli, tnveet pfa;i, loji'ii,
llowera, for fear they may not be aiilinnilmmi', beg mla», calc iidula, 
wnrtliy of tlie i-.liow. As a inaHer of canudloiui, mariftoldi), naiitortlumit, 
fact, piize.'i haVe freqm idly bi en pamijm), jccloniiis. pltlox. (doclui amt 
jiw.irded to exhibit:) v'liieli the zimjItiH. Tlnsie ela:jS('i) range from 
grower has tbraigb not good cnotu;h; tiingle Hpeclnieiia to coltcclloiu), 
bc lde;. uliieb, any (lowcia ad<i vatses, baskets and bowls of liowm). 
color.) to 111!-Slow ecen thoiii;li tin y Then llicrc; are piko i; for lino 
may not wm prizea, arning.eoieiil:). decoisded tid)t<
I'lowei.'i iliown ino:.l be /jrowii in 
the • cxlilliltoi'« gJirden, and pri/ca
tery ticketr
Reginald Mlnmi, ple.tded guilty 
lo tile charge imd was lined $100 iind 
rojih) and wiinied tliat any gut).>ie- 
quent offence; would bring a mucli 
heavier penally.
IICMP raid that Minna liad given 
a tourist a letter to mall acro;s:i tin; 
line.
'I'he toiirlid Iteciune douhtful and







he open lo llie juiblie from ,'l )),m, lo  
8  p.m. when llie prizea will lie pre­
minted. COmnierelal, iion-competl- 
tlve dlMplayu w ill be inoiit accept- 
alile.
F.xliiliiloiM who won cup!) Imit 
year are recpieidcd to lirliig tlio
.sy>
limiiie plant, and con.uge ioid but« 
tonhole.
liinied llie letter over It; police. Upon will In- awarded In e.ich c l a, - . ' l l i e  e:diibilor wintiiii" llii- no> (. 
o|i< Ming liie letter, iituba of lottery .ludging will take rdaee liHceirii pond:, in tin;, i.liov/ ..viil In-, itwiud- 
UqLe!;, u’ejro foigKl, 1 p.th. aUtl 3 p.m., aUd tUo iJrow/ will tj, tlto V/. J, I'AUusu' Ciurlloilga
.tf«i
B
Orioles meet loop leaders
to  n'..x'tK o l o u n a  ( ^ t ' u ' k ' s  t t i u c !  l o  K ; u n U ^ ' p N  S u n J . i y  
L'a;-:i;,--k“.uiviN in n ^v'hcdlilc•J ONtUl, jMiUv*.
Oiio!..-N !u»\o throe La^uc iusius loll to p liv . and if ilsey 
can win all tlu‘\ arc .UMircd of a play-elf spot. 1 he home team
nov. one i.'.itne l>.uk of Suiiimefland vshieh is in last pluy-
olf spot. Simuucflaiul has only tv\o names to go. Orioles have 
iletcated K.imUu'ps twice oa! of ihiee staits—more than any 
other team in the league has dv>nc, and arc coolident they can 
make it three straight.
\U l.J . \O i '  t O.Ml'l H-
VS’> I ! 1 ' d u -  t i l  ■! (.Klil'.tl \  l,»a it w ,!! i'.»i tsiu;.. t
till- !!>* Uh
SIVi.N' UOaiiKM
.\1 S. n-.i‘i’t's r, V): ii'K- 
lii.ui. lu u i'iitls  K ill' 
e.!i 'I S. !. liana i ■.
• I Ci'li.t t' r-a- 
tlu* U'.i '.via
iw
,Iy lo  io d f Repairing 
and Painting
Kehmna Orioles trawl to Ouesiiel o\er the I.ahor IXi\ 
weekend, to try for their share td prize money in a ’̂ l,5ub 
baseball tournament.
Most of the affair is the Ouesne! I umhermcn. Ihe tourne\ 
will spread over tw*> da\s. September 2 and ."I. with a ivUal ot 
eight clubs participating.
I-niereil are. Kelowna Orioles, and teams from Dawson 
Creek. Smilhcrs. Fort Moody, Willow River, Frince Oeorge. 
Onesiiel l.umbcrnien. Ouesnel Bea\ers.
Okanagan Mainline baseball standings
O Kutty-traliirJ IVrsonnel 
O Mintern i;i|uiimtrnt 
@ I urge I'reniiM-s 
O tlm r.uitccil Satlsf.'rlton
lighting for a playoff spot. Orioles defeated Kamloops Sun­
day, to climb to within one gante of Sununcrland for the last piwi- 
tiun in the playoffs,
Summerland. however, did not co-operate and lx*at out Oliver,
D KERR
A beautiful iumk of bo.ii, 5,5<H) Ihs. of pent-up speed, Miss Seattle looks like a graceful rocket 
as -lie I'* lowered into Okanag.m Lake. Only one of the unlimited class power boats to pul in an ap-
By GEORGE INGLIS 
B O S S - H A P P Y  C A N U C K S
The biggest piece of out-of-season hockey nevys originating
pearance. in Kelowna, the powerful hydroplane put on three e'hibitioiis for the capacity crowd
that jammed Ogopogo Find and the s!u>rcline to watch the show. . . .  . • •  i. • i •
.A cr.tne Irom S, M. Simpson was volunteered to handle the huge craft in its journeys to and from any other source than the den ot Warwicks ts the recent acqui- 
{, t i,. u iier ! — hwlis vhoto of the Vernon Canadians hockey franchise by the players.
- The boys have taken over the reins them.sclvcs, and will oper-
f *  J .I  ® | |  ate the club a.s a scnii-privatc enterprise, thus removing the com-
i l f l l C C  % p M f | p  f t l f ' i l l C  ■ ' iminity'flavor. Playing-coach George/Igur will now be managing-
^  coach, any everyone of last year’s boys will have a say in the destiny
» ‘--J M J ®  « « of the dub, according to reports.
boys will be playing for a modest stipend, with the “big”
î-sikP h I W I  I W  i “ l i a  1 1  L i P o t H  profits
W Ir  M i l i a  ll »  M  I f  ^  in 12 portions (the present propo.sed number of participants.)
Ccnrnf' I is, Sport.s Editor
Sports menu
Only one of the king-sized. Gold Cup class hydroplanes man­
aged to make it for the Kelowna Regatta power boat classic, but 
_ it left spectators well satisfied with the show they witnessed.
-  In three exhibition shows, the sleek thunderbolt. Miss Seattle, 
“ gave many of the open-mouthed spectators their first view of the 
power plant which threw a rooster tail of mnay feet into the air.
Mi.s;; .Soatllo, the former Slo-Mo .speedy hydroplane. The wharf by  
V, burned up the slightly choppy Pitt’s Boat Rental w'as chosen, and 
waters of Lake Okanagan in three a crane from S. M. Simpson’s saw- 
all-out exhibition runs under the m ill pressed into service, 
guidance of Norm Evan.s, one of the Crew members Bob Rowe, assist- 
nine owners of the craft. ' ant crew chief, and Bruce Jessop,
MECII.-VNIC.-vL FAILURES Harold Sherman,.Del Mossbeck and
A n o t h e r  charter member
.'JAINMNE BASEBALL
.'Sur d.iy Kelowna Orioles at Kam- 
I’liii (ji.ouol.'i. Hiver.side Stadium 
'ii'
p. hilt tell Retl Sox at Oliver OBC’.s.
>■■1, 1111.. il uul Mac.s at Princeton f'Wf's and races Miss Seattle. Jim  
j. I O.slund, took his place at the mike
The ro.seatc plans go on to say that the club 
; will no longer be calling on the elastic pockets of 
;lhe hockey lover for aid,'but will maintain finan- 
i Icial independence, other than to seek 1,000 season 
j ticket holders.
I Ideologically speaking, the precedent estab- 
jllish ed  by these valiant pucksters is and I quote 
I Vernon’s hockey-happy mayor Frank Becker, 
| |  “something the other towns in the valley would do 
' well to look into.” 
t h ir  co-operative system of ownership should flourish in this
,  Nelson Henney, wemt to work then, province, of all places.
^ readying her for her exhibition. j^^t one thing, though, that will bc ncccssary to make thisRoo.stei t.iils' Llct., the company that i i t - i* iMARKLD COURSE Utopia flourish and wax e.xceedingly.
Since there were no buovs special-  ̂ c • i m
ly laid out for the unlimited course.
I.N'il.RIOR BASFJJALI 
Euiid.iy- North Karnloop
\-, K..mtoop.s Jay Rays, 2nd game in particular, 




It will take a frame of mind. Not the bickering, contentious,
, , playoffs) f l i c b a c k - b i t i t i g  frame of mind that some nasty people in t o
>ps Mohawks linulcds iii general, and Miss Seattie ' ’{ înn'y pf the speetators were not htlnbuled 10 the liockey moguls 111 general, and Vemotl p
quite ready to believe what they . . .  j  . -n
,u w ere seeing, it was vastly differ- But a swect, forgiving, generous attitude that will make the
ivui ni-nnfsu nn anything Witnessed here, fans love them, and make them love each other and wish to strive
‘’'y. the big water ‘show The plans w ere mightily to achieve the hithertoforc impossible— black ink solvency.
changed when many of them met Jon a im - M ^ e n S !   ̂ '^his pipe I’m smoking is far, far lOO Strong!
with, mechanical breakdowns, and o-f unirirt n#
Ogopogo Open pro- the water in its 150 mph flight. , L A S T  W O R D
has been a great deal said about the regatta, all of it 
anything I could add would be redundant; here goes 
redundancies.
STOCK CAR RACING
Sund.iv Knox Mountain R.acc-Wa  
2 Ll) p III
L .\n iE S ’ CHAMPIONSHIP 




e i  l Y PARK
6.30 p.m. -  Friday
hibition, and pave the w ay for name sake city. The swimming events, threatened with a dearth of competitors
good meet next year, providing w  Stanley to tho V.S. Olympic trials being held in Detroit at the. same
conditions looked good follow ing gay^rs of S e t t le , still owner of sio- time, turned out better than ever with record breakers like Marg
i , " l l f ? “  row„“ cariy Saturday f / ' a ^ S a i L a f
morning, the IC-man group, which aJd v v a f sold ^  ciack-up last yea i, present. j  t
included owners, crew and some ^jme in the history The diving events, threatened With the same dearth as swim-
fam ily members found their ac- ^hc b ig  boats, and in the history nting, also proved to be tops, with three top amatpurs, and one col-
oL vJr"hnnt ririirmnn Lixuiy racing, nine working men legiate champ diving both in competition and exhibition. Irene Mac-
took over the ownership, forming a R i l l  P n u - i r k '  the ton  f ’.anndinn divers, were in KelownaHarold August rallied around, how ­
ever, amt got them all bedded dovyn, was only thnm gh “th e ' zealous, training under Dr. George Atluins for this year’s Olympic trials in
Donald and Bill atrick, the top Canadian divers, ere in elo na
some of them in liis own bed, wliile
*'“one‘!!f The’big problems that fac- Alvoro Gaxiolo, top Mcxicati diver, and Gary Staples, a Wash-
unstinting work of the crew, said Toronto.
’’ now  t o ‘’i ; ,O T ' f ““ l t o  ia T im c  in g 'on  c o lk g m te  star, attefided t o  regatta , a lso  d iving in com p eti-
S r  J  , r e a d y .  With Six engines Sitting tton and CxhlbR̂ ^̂  ̂ ' . ,
P , . to tuink the 2 - tons of v̂njtjng't,, be placed in her cowling Water skiing had a wonderful list of entries, with such names
should line fail. Having been un- a s /o //> i God//'<?y, defending Canadian senior champ; C/mhftv Dmnw, 








slie may yet make a world record.
17.
barc-foot trick skier; George Quinn, Lake Stevens bat-man, and 
many other fine.conventional skiers.
_  : . .  a Power, boat races were thrilling, with a good field of entries, and
S l l l l f i f l V  S  choppy water slowing down the times but adding to the spectiitors’
goose flesh. Russ Marrs of Denver, Colorado, walked away with 
the 225 cu. in. class, with “Roostcrtail”, defeating Jim Browne in 
Kelovvna-owncd “Restless III” by virtue of capability to turn 
slutjper.
"Miss Seattle”, owned by a company of plain working Joes 
from the Boeing Aircraft plant, was the only boat of tlie proposed 
field of from 10-12 unlimited class slated to race in Kelowna, that 
made the trip.
Under the hands of co-owner Norm Evans she filled the city 
with sound and the lake with feathery roosterlail in a display that 
certainly offset much of the disappointment incurred by expectant 
spectators at the non-appearance of others.
Sailing races made their quiet, unohirusive cnlrancc into the 
program, providing a lovely nautical background to the whole 
show, even tlioui\lt unobserved by many in tlie face of more blatant 
competitions.
Sportswise, you may (iiiole me as saying tlie GoUleii Jubilee 
Regatta was an unqualified success.
HANK 'mSTt.N.UON 
. . . ii homer 
(lolhff, goliig, gone . . .
i ™
9 m m
f O n  F U E E  O E U V E K Y
^  Phone 2224
!
4 -A X «• A%.*W» , , .2  J5H'?- I
.‘i '►tiri'' ■»' !
; VAUCOUVEll BOEWOIIIJS LIMITED
M I X E D - U P  W R I T E R
You may note a letter elsewhere in this edition, referring to 
Sunday sport.
A few points I would like to indicate to the person writing tlie 
letter:
1. Frcinicr BenneU is not agjtinst Sunday sport, hut against 
fominercializing Sunday. There is a difference you know.
2. Vancouver ratepayers did not vote on Sunday sport, hut on 
Sunday professiinuil sports, 'I'herc is a difference.
3. if just a small group of ratepayers vtitoil on the issue of 
professional Sunday spo.ris in Vancouver, the remainilcr must have 
very little coneern about the outcome.
4. Kelowna’s sports, all strictly amateur, arc fine character and 
body liiiililing activities, molding better, licalthicr citizens. If this he 
sin, tluHisaiuls of us who watch and participate are the blackest 
miscrcaiiis.
Aside from the fact you don’t know wliat you are talking about, 
legardiug the issues tliut were at stake in Vancouver, I iim not at all 
sine you appreciate the full teachings of the hook timt tells us tlie 
Itoily slioiild not he profaned, but kept holy. T o treat liis body with 
proper reveicnee, in this sedentitry age, Mr. Average Man regards 
Sunday sport as a iuust, not a sin.
Ueiuember, Sunday’s clean sportsman, is Monday’;*' fine citizen.
.. .>■> ' f
lliis ictsfflis-efiwftt is not paldislied or tlisplaygtl by tha 
Issti er li| Ills fiottfftftefit'ei Snlisti ColamliiJ. I .F'i'
■ •»«*<» V
.SCMAfS 1- r.H 
. . . t)i) IS htrrtf 
tu-!)l iloM It oiqu-'iUioj'i .
M *,\G lII.Vn miNNF.U
M o..l)  I . lit ilic Kvlowiiii Oriotfs  
U,) ,lit.:.It ( tul» 1.1,1 
jltr-iilatiilf  fsiagii-tu <timu-r, at tim 
liiiini- »»t tln' t i . i i i f ,  taUli.i-,  .f,
Ciii))".. ^
hmltl. r. Mt
(IP W L Pci
KAMLOOPS ............... ......... 17 12 5 .705
PLNTICrON ............. ......... 17 10 7 .588
OLIVER ........................ .........  17 10 7 .588
SUMMERLAND ......... ......... 17 8 9 .470
KELOWNA..............................  17 7 10 .412
PRINCETON ............... .......... 17 4 13 .235
AUTO BODY 
SHOP
mo St. 1 ‘aut S t  Rhone 2.35« 
One block north ot CN .Station 
WtS-taTe
1 * 1 1
■r.f:
k .4,
S 110 I* T 11 R «1' G 11 
rilF. t’OURIEU 




NEW m :(’on i>
Doll StiM-ii, u lio  s la m s t  In nt>' In- 
ti'rloi’ Trarlt anil Fii'td M<‘ot 
la'l'(I new ( ’iiinntlitn ii'i oiil liy p il­
ing lip ii.tiOV points til tli'" ttt ' ,  tic* 
t'otlilon In ld In VanronviT. t’li'vloii't 




In order to vote in the coming Election your Application for 
Registration, made in accordance with the provisions of the 
Provincial Election Act, 1953, must bc filed with the Registrar 
of Voters on or before August 21st, 1956, after which date 
the Voters’ List will bc closed.
To qualify for Registration you must have reached the age of 
nineteen (19) years, as of September 19th, 1956, bc a Briti^ 
subject or Canadian citizen, a resident of Canada for twelve 
(12) months, and a resident of British Columbia for the past 
six (6) months. , ,,  ̂ .. . ... .
i.  R. omm,
REGISTRAR OF VOTERS  
SOUTH O K ANAG AN ELECTORAL DISTRICT  
COURT HOUSE,
KELOWNA, B.C.
If you are a newcomer to  th is D istrict 
REGISTER NOW at your local polling division.
1.
2 .
WHERE YOU CAN REGISTER 
Bear Creek Polling Division ...................................Post Ofllec Bear Creek
















I’.ast Kelowna Polling Divisitm East Kelowna Sttire ami Post Oflice
Ellison Polling Division Crossroads Siipplies
Gleninoie Polling Division ....................................................  Glemnore Store
Kelowna Polling Division ........................................................... Court House
Narainala Polling Division ....... Office
Okanagan ( ’enire Polling Division Post OfSice uiul Store
Peachlaiul Polling Division ..............................  *'«««* Store
RiillamI Polling Division ..............................  Hardy’s Store and Post Oflice
Sonlli Kelowna Polling Division HalFs Store mul Post Oflice
SniiiinerlamI Polling Division ........... .......  ■ 1‘ast Office
Westhank Polling Division ..............................................  Post Oflice
West Summerland Polling Division Mimkipal Office
Winfield Polling Division . I’asf Office
.Hoe Rich Polling Division ................................  Hardy’s Store am! Posf Office
tTIF.CK YOUR NAME ON VO'I'EU’S IJST BY PIIONINti 26H4 or 3173
THOSE ELKaiiLls T'<)> VOT'I- ■ 
Re.sidciifs of Canada one year —  B.(’. six inoiilhs.
British Subject or Canadian CIlIzcii.
19 years of age or over.
Lv
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TIIO'ESDAY. a u g u s t  18, i m THE KELOWNA COURIER P A G E  l i n e r i
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Niagara Loans
Canucks own bosses now; 
set Okanagan precedent
Top divers leave Kelowna 
for Olympic trials
You mijthi think that ratei on 
loam are exactly the same
^om company to company.
uldThis it so idea that coui 
ctut you money, for Niagara 
Finance has a rate structure 
that is lower in many cases, 
and here’s the reason why. 
It's a raancf o f policy with 
Niagara to beliese that it is 
no more trouble to make a 
loan of say, $750 than it is 
$100.00 . . . and, if the rate 
of charge was exaaly the 
same on both loans we'd 
obviously make more money 
on n $750.00 loan. So we 
work on the idea that on 
loans for larger amounts the 
race should run “downhiH”, 
while St the same time rates 
on smaller amounts are stand­
ard. Destdes that, we think
k'enson Canadians have joined the raitks of privately operated Canada s two bright and Nhining lights in diving at the Olympic 
liockcy clubs in the Okanagan Valley, with the players from last scheduled for Toronto next luesday, Wednesday and ihuB- 
ycar's learn picking up the franchise of the hockey club for this day. August 21-23, have left Regatta City for their tougli prc-tnal 
year's operation. training program.  ̂ j i i
Last year's playing coach, George Agar, will be the manager- Irene MacDonald, Canadian ladies springboard champ, and 
coach of the club this year, with the secretary-treasurer vet to be Patrick, BEG ten metre tower champ, will be m training one 
appointed. * iKd'ore they try out, but still have no dehmte assurance of a
Mayor F. F. Bcckcr of Vernon approved the move, calling it berth in the Olympic team, win or lose in the trials, 
a proof of “their faith in the future of hockey in Vernon and in the ''1 newspapers have conjectured as to the
Okanagan Lcaeue.” possibilities of including one or two divers on the team, but the
The idi-a ut cu-fiiHraUvc player community-ownership idea that î t̂ie is still up in the air. 
ownerslup has never been prae- the leaijuc has maintained from its This evokes bitter memories in knowledge of whether he would be
ticed on a senior level before in formation in 1&48 until this year. Irene ot the last time she went to able to represent Canada in 1958.
western Canada, although player Kamloops broke away this summer. Toronto for Olympic trials in 1952. Patrick did say, however, that he 
participation in profits has been when they turned the franchise of She was picked to represent Can- thought the committee vyould be
practiced. the Elks cluD over to Ken McKen- ada, following lier victory, but was overlooking a bet by not including
President Spence said that “long r.io, long time hockey impressario. uirncd'down by the committee. divers among their contestants. , ... j decision on the
and concentrated thought on the COMMt'NTTY CLUB A columnist in a Vancouver ^>aper “They are more likely to pick up carrying divers on the
subject of keceping senior hockey Penticton mooted the idea of has reported that an anonymous points from diving than swimming. excluding them, within the
SECOND LOSS
Noith KamltH'pa Meh.iwks u  ceiv- 
t d  U'.i ,)■ m i . r , d  1<>. , oi ih .e  > i . . r  i . i - t  
S u n d . i V .  d n ' s  1 u ; ; r  .1 1 -0  d t c u u ' u  t o
Kandoi-p...- J,,y K.iys hn T..'Lo 
s t . a i e d  in ih.e p une tuniin.’ a no- 
liiiti r. Only v.tlu r elub to bt.d Tdo* 
h.i.vks W..S KutL.nd .Xd.m.sc-.. who 
te{ pCvl tUesa in the lU.'t h.'4 :'.e of 
the y ia i.
SUND.VY ll.kClNC.
Kiefn I'.eiv' on in. liil the end ot 
the st.i'on. stuck car racing w ill 
be held at the Knox Mountain Race- 
Way, ;t,uting at 2 p.m., Sunday.s.
LAWN MOWtkS
Sbarptoed Mid K ep.b,-.!
I,o\v Co.'.l. . .  Quick St i c
TOMMY i l l  ALT'
Rear Colllas«a*a M a U e  C j,la  
Shop - -  n iO N L  Ei. ;
.Aho Toots. Savris. StL... . j
S b ir p e a e i
■. ;-T -r o
“'/J  ^
i  ^mi
TRY C O ntlL R  CUASSll ii.u .;  
l  OR QUWTi lU:SUl.i:4
BILL TATUICK
you’ll like our Idea of having 
loans to $1500 liTc-injurci
at oo extra cost to you. I'hat's 
the sort o f proteaion that a
^mily man can appreciate.
s if you neCome in and see o ed 
money; we'd like to meet you.
in the district going and in a fieal- turning the Vecs over to private business man is determined to un- in my e-stirnation.” he said. days
thy state.” was behind the move. ownership this year, during the derwrite Irene’s cxpense.s in the The climax of nine years of train- . . • * v.
lie  also emphasized the fact that wordy strife between the hockey event that the committee should see ing for the young diver w ill come What lem ains to be seen, of
12 Vernon players were rc.sidcnt in club and the Penticton parks board, it that way. Irene is not able to do this August 21-23, when he w ill course is how the top boy and girl
the city, and many of them were but have ironed out their difficul- very much except practice and compete in Toronto with the best ^  Canadian diving do in the trials,
busines.s men. He felt that their tal- îe.s tmd still remain a community pray. in Canada for the right to represent On this a lot w ill I’V'st.
ent for business could be used' to'venture.' Her attitude toward the whole the dominion in Melbourne, Aus-’ Bill \viU be carrying the Ogopogo
good advantage in the hockey Kelowna’s president A. R. Pol- rnatter is outwardly evinced in the tralia. Swim Club colors into the fray.
world, in Vernon. 
BETTER HOCKEY
lard said that the Packers would Gallic shrug of her .shoulders when , Patrick started diving at 15 years while Irene w ill be diving for her
remain a community club also, asked tq comment on the po.ssibility of asc but wasn’t a serious diver Hamilton Swim Club.
Coach-manager Agar expressed particularly with the backing re- of a'nother refusal by the commit- until three years later. In his first
confidence in the new move as a ceived from local fans last year. tec. appearance in the Kelowna Regatta.
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W m. HAUG & SON
1335 W'atcr St, W’e Carry a Complete Line Phone 2066
2-tfc




101 Radio Bldg:. 
Kelowna, B.C.
"When you’re in business for lingent to the league stability.
yourself, you take more interest in ------------------------------
the business.” was the truism used 
by the battered veteran of many a 
hockey campaign.
Players w ill receive a small re­
muneration during the season, ac­
cording to the structure of the 
agreement, and split the profits at 
the end of the year. The club hopes 
to make a flat arena rental agree­
ment .similar to the one made last 
year.
Coach Agar also had the cheer­
ing news for the fans that they 
would not be solicited for aid this 
year, other than through the sal ê c ity  hockey fans are
of season tickets At east .000 of . ^
hem must be sold to turn the tide, night home games, this
■ .. *u o „i.,K *v,o season, according to the scheduleThis was the second club m  the j recently by the OSHL 




the ruling body, and 
guided by them.”
Irene’s recent achievement in 
placing a close second to world-
First game in Kelowna w ill be a 
tussle with the Allan Cup cham­
pions, Vernon Canadians, on Fri­
day, October 19, and the last w ill 
be Friday, February 15, against 
Kamloops Elks.-  ̂ k
Out of town games w ill be play- 
cd on Friday or Tuesday against | ' ,l\
Penticton, and Saturday or Tues- ^
I mu.st be .̂ vas then following.
Ho tried some spring board events 
that year, and won the one-metre, 
placed third in the three, metre. He 
didn't meet Dr. George that year, 
since the diving physician was in  
England, diving in the Olympics.
In 1950 Bill met Dr. George in 
Vancouver when ho, Patrick, was 
trying out for the Empire Games in 
New Zealand. He was so impress­
ed w ith the meeting that he came 
to Kelowna following ‘ the try-out, 
and took some coaching from  the 
doctor.
In the process of completing his 
third year at college, Rjill is major­
ing in biological science and phy^I 
cal education, with a v iew  to teach­
ing when he graduates.
When asked about a swimming
PACIFIC NATIONAL 
EXHIBITION
V A N C O U V E R
AUG.22toSEPT.3
. . .  the carefree life . . .  companionship 
. . .  clean air, clear water 
. . .  green forests
j ’ pool in Kelowna, Pattick w as posi- 
1 tive in his assertion that the Re-
IRENE MCDONALD
\ gatta City definitely should have 
an indoor swimming pool, in order 
to raise home-grown competitors of 
any calibre.
It takes ten years or better to 
make a good diver, B ill said, citing 
as an instance his own hard work  
for nine years, and pointing out 
that he was still far from being a 
top diver in his own estimation. 
Patrick trains 2-3 hours daily for
day against Vernon or Kamloops,
Last game w ill be Tuesday, Febru­
ary 19, at Penticton.
The new schedule w as drawn up champion Pat McCormick has elec- 
by committee chairman A. R. Pol- trified Canadian diving circles, eight months of the year, Decem ber
lard and his members, A. E. M. however. Such a precedent setting March, and June-September. The
Spence, Vernon; Dr. George Smith, performance T>y a Canadian diver rest of the year he lays off, to keep 
Kamloops, and Bill Nicholson, Pen- w ill probably be a very hard one from  becoming over trained and 
ticton. to overlook. . stale, but continues to visit a swim-
Aimed at giving the flagging gate To say that Patrick would be dis- ming pool once a week or so to keep  
receipts in the Okanagan arenas a appointed would be putting it m ild- in touch.
vitalizing shot in the arm, the new  ly. He w o u ld  have to swallow  his No doubt the Olympic committee 
sked is also augmented by dollar hurt, and continue to work at per- w ill be taken to task m any tim es
hockey in all the arenas. . fecting his diving, w ith no sure yet before the issue is resolved, and
O N E-W A Y FARE 
AND O NE-HA LF  
FOR ROUND TRIP
Tickets on sale from all stotions 
in British Columbia Aug. 20 to 
Sept. 3 . Return limit Sept. 4.
Full details from:
' E. T. Williams,
CNR Station. Phone 2330.
A. J. Barber,
310 Bernard Ave. Phone 2228
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LOW GROSS
S. M . Simpson Ogopogo Trophy and $100.00  
Voucher; Runner-up -  Golf Bag
-LOW GROSS (SECOND DAY)
Princeton Breweries Prize -  Binoculars 
Runner-up ™ Ritchie Bros. Prize -- Sleeping Bag
LOW NET (FIRST DAY)
Campbell Golf Equipment Prize -  3 dozen Golf Balls 
Runner-up Hiram Walker Prize 
Bel Ami Electric Shaver
> p ’
J .
m m§111 reiiet 11
w
a
m m m s s a s ta ii is i« w * K
LOW GROSS (INTERIOR AMATEUR) 
Victoria Securities Trophy 
Pro Made Golf Clubs Prize -  Set of Irons 
Runner-up ~  Loane's Prize -  Two Suit Gladstone
LOW NET (M O  HANDICAP)
Don Lange Credit Jewellers Prize -  Wrist Watch 
Runner-up -  Royal Anne Hotel Prize 
Bel Ami Electric Shaver
LOW NET (SECOND DAY) 
Gordon's Super-Valu ™ Ansco Camera 
Runner-up -  Okanagan Investments Prize 
Bel Ami Electric Shaver
LOW GROSS (FIRST DAY)
Kelowna 5c to $1 .00  Store and W. R. Trench Ltd. 
Bell Howell Movie Camera 
Runner-up -  Sunshine Service Prize 
Tyrol Golf Shoes
LOW NET (11-14 HANDICAP)
Bennett Stores Prize -  Coleman Camp Set 
Runner-up "  Restmore Auto Court Prize 
Bel Ami Electric Shaver
LOW NET (INTERIOR AMATEUR)
Pro Made Golf Clubs Prize -  Set of Woods 
Runner-up -™ Vancouver Breweries Prize 
Copper Cocktail Set
K.!/ v j t
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Prizes on Display at
JACK !(
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Across from Post Office
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I,‘u change of type, no white 
Minimum 15 word.s.
1 !'■ . rt ion .........per word $ .03
3 iii', :tions or over (no 
change of copy) per word $ .02;-;
*'«■
Seml-Wslay
1  ill-, rtlon .......... I.....  per inch $ 1 . 1 2
2  !t» 5 insertion .......  per inch 1,0.5
U ur more ln.scrtions. per inch .05
N o ( hangc of copy ahd ada to  
n m  coasecuHvely.
jj-jo' ; Office Olrectorjr
!.'! Ter column inch ...................... $ .73
™i' ' i) ( 0  mohths tninimum contract) 
l| Tarr-ci rat® contracts are available
p- ;j for getaPdliSilay aivertissra.
Will give con-idi-r.itii.n tii npplica- 
tliiM-; fur Siiit.s 'i’i a i iu e
v.'icancic; in the .Marki-un;; ih-p.irt- 
tm iit. Apii'u.iM-: .'liiiiiUl in- on
2.1 ai.d 25 of ii.'.i', vvitii Si-nior
Mntriciihitiua ur cqsuv.ih-iil. Pie* 
vium  .-'rlliii;’. fAjH-rii-iici- ts .m 
but not t'vteniinl.
MIDDU-: ACil-T) MAN' liXSh'.UI- OWNiMl l.J '\V IN C  CITY tiui i .-vll
PN'CiT in f’.t-fu'i.il (i{iUu s.i'ili. v'u-t-
in ;. piii'iii!’. be.>m>; lu.d
l)i- iu . i  \ ,u ik  in K i i . ’i.n.i Piii iu-
.'j-'-iTe
i .  l'isu- uU AbiluU SlVlft. C‘u!l’,lullUi.l
Uuiu; .tiui tiinii!.; lu un .  in i  pbu-u.
ii. nil\. ixiii li bu'U uiiiK.-i, full
h i.c j iu n t .  (1.1 futiiii'i.-. I ' lu e
yl.'). iP.MHi 'li i ni-i.
9 Lost and Fnoiid 2 n i:n u o o M  s e m i-b u k c a l o wtill Cb-m-. Avt-mie. l.ari'e combined  
Hvin,', itjuin and diniiij' room, i-n* 
ttii iue b.dl. Cuiihl be reiiuwiilk'd 
pud mail.' Inlu duplex. Car.ap.e. 
Price JV.lxKlCiO. Term.'!.
i2 - y r .A n .o i , i )  n o v  u u o k k .n -
lu-.itltd over lu i «>f ILitK'hdv liieyiU-  
If.'-i tban v .iek  obi ( In - .n  fr.iiiu',
u b ite  i i i i u l e u . i t d b l . i c k  i.atchel 
b.ii-.. 'faReit by mi nake fi uin side of X  m ' .n p o o M  HOME 
.one.s l)M.j;s V .edoe-day aUeiiu.un.i.^,j„,^  
ide .i .e  leUirn to s.um- place or .iny ; 
informritnm iibune 521U. 5-li»,
city water, 
.shade trees.
Company employee benefits include 
Medical, Ho.*!|>iUd, Group In.surance. 
and Retirert Income and Savings 
Plan.s.
Applications in own handwriting 
should be addressed to:
THE BRITISH A5IEEJCAN O il. 
C05IPANV LIMITED,
P.O. Box 9, Grande Prairie, 
Alberta,
giving full personal details, 
experience, etc.
LOST — BY OUT OF TOWN 
family while visliiii" the Regatta 
on Augu.st (Uh, Small icxi Cocker 
Spaniel, answers to the name of 
Bambie. This dog is a fam ily pet 
and children are heartbroken. If I 
anyone knows of this dog please 
phone The Kelowna Courier 2S02, 
Reward. 5-2c
JOHNSTON & TAYLOR 
Next to Paramount Theatre 
Phone 2818




THE BRITISH AMERICAN 
OIL COMPANY LIMITED
LOST - 1  SILVER WRISTWATCH 
ahd bracelet, on Bernard from 15c 
store to city park. Keep.=:ake. Re­
ward. Leave at Courier Office.
4-2p
FOLKS SHOPPING FOR A HOME, 
for a farm or just a lot always look 
at the want ad page first. 32-tff
10 For Rent
(Rooms, Houses, Apartraeuis)
M IN LOVING MEMORY OF MRS. 
ij  K. M. CROWE, who pa.x.scd away 
-.j Au-'u-t 16th. 1954.
Upright and faithful in all her ways, 
A wonderful character to the cncl 
of her day.s.
A  loving mother, true and kind, 





are now receiving application for 
Construction and Maintenance Su­
pervisors with previou.s experience. 
Dutlc.s include maintenance and 
construction of bulk planks and ser­
vice stations. Experience in draft­
ing is necc.s.sary.
2 ROOM FURNISHED APART- 
ment.s immediately, adults. Private 
toilet and shower, share fridge, hot 
water heat,' some .storage space, use 
of washer, 2  burner oven electric 
range, $47.50 month each. Enquire 
basement, |34  Elliott St.
2 -tfc
LARGE BRIGHT FURNISHED  
front hou-sekeeping room. Verandah, 
private entrance. Non-drinkers or 
Company em ployee benefits in c lu d e , smokers. Phone 8449, 1151 St. Paul 
Medical, Hospital, Group Insurance, St. 5-3p
and Retirement Income and Savings
14 Properly Wanted
JOHNSTON & TAYLOR 
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE
LISTING WANTED — We have 
buyer for 3 bedroom home, w ill 
pay up to $13,000.00. Has $6,000.00 
cash. Can m ake good monthly pay­
ments, prefer N.H.A. hou.se.
5-lc
15 Bus. Opportunities
FOR SALE — GOOD GROCERY 
and Meat Business. Good lease on 
building. Box 2910 Courier. 4-tfc
Plans.
Applications in own handwriting 
should be addressed to:
3 Card of Thanks
IT IS WITH THE MOST SINCERE 
gratitude that w e express to our 
many fr ien d s'ou r appreciation of 
their kindly expression of esitcem 
the floral tokens and words of
" - i  ' t i -   
' k f'e J in
. 1  ' i ' '  sympathy which cam e to us in 
 ̂ ' i'* w i f e  kc>‘«»'vement in the loss of a be- 
’ l oved husband and father. These 
i Vr’i-' tangible expressions o f sympathy 
’ have helped to lighten our burden 
> ' o f sorrow.




WE WISH TO EXPRESS OUR 
rineJere thanks and appreciation to 
our many friends, who w ere so 
Itihd to us during our recent sad 
bereavement In the loss of our dear 
father. Special thanks to Rev. 
Mn.sgr. McKenzie and Rev. Father 





WE WISH TO THANK OUR friends 
and relatives for tlieir kind expres- 
Bions of symapthy in the pa.s.sing of 
our father, Frank W. Tree. Special
' M l
thanks to the Doctors of the Knox 
Clinic, and the start of the Kelowna
'P 'lr
iii.
Hospital for their unfailing care and 
attention during h is illne.s.s.
THE FAMILY 
5-lc
THE BRITISH AMERICAN OIL 
COMPANY LIMITED,
P.O. Box 9, Grande Prairie, 
Alberta,
giving fu ll personal details, 
experience, etc.
VERY ATTRACTIVE 3 BEDROOM 
bungalow for rent Sept. 1st at 863 
Leon Ave. Yearly lease at $100.00 
per month. Owners phone No. 2964.
5-3c
CAR BUYERS! OUR LOW COST 
FINANCING PLAN w ill help you 
m.ake a better deal. See us for re­
tails now BEFORE you buy. CAR 
RUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD., 364 
Bernard A venue, Kelowna, B.C.
5-3c
5-3c
FULLY FURNISHED SLEEPING  
rooms in Bernard Lodge, w eekly  or 
monthly. Also light housekeeping. 
Phone 2215. 89-tfc
EXCELLENT ACCOMMODATION 
by day, week or month. Reasonable 
rates. Prince Charles Lodge. Phone 
4124. 76-tlc
THE BRITISH AMERICAN 
OIL COMPANY LIMITED
HAVE A LIMITED NUMBER OF 
. VACANCIES FOR 
EXPERIENCED SALESMEN.
Applicants should be over 
25 years of age.
LAKESHORE HOME FOR RENT 
for suitable tenants. 4 m iles from  
town on the Mission Road. Phone 
4193, 5 -lc
UPSTAIRS SUITE—BATH. 2 bed 
rooms, living room, kitchen, separ­
ate entrance. 992 Coronation after 
six. 5-3p
Company employee benefits include 
Medical, Hospital, Group Insurance, 
and Retirement Income and Savings 
Plans.
Applications in own handwriting 
.should bo addre.ssod to:
THE BRITISH AMERICAN OIL 
COMPANY LIMITED,
P.O. Box 9, Grande Prairie,
Alberta, ,
giving full personal details, 
experience, etc.
FOR RENT—ROOMS WITH house­
keeping facilities. Private entrance, 
1 block from Post Office. Apply 519 
Lawrence Ave, Phone 8128. 5-tfc
17a Auto Financing
18 Cars and Trucks
For Sale
1949 FORD ONE TON. HEATER 
and Defroster, heavy duty 750x17 
8 -ply tires and spare, new paint, 4 
speed heavy duty tran-smission. 
Custom made all steel van. Owner 
must sell to close estate. Contact 
Orchard City MotorSj Kelowna, 
B.C., phone 2352. 4-3p
DODGE MAYFAIR STANDARD  
Station Wagon, 1955, 4-door, V-8 , 
sports tone Solex. As new. L. Haupt, 
1907 East 41st., Vancouver, B.C.
4-2p
NICELY FURNISHED L I G H T  
housekeeping room, suitable for one 
or two persons. 580 Harvey.
5-3Tp
“STOP” AT THE “DEPENDABLE” 
Used car and truck lot for the best 
deal in town. Reliable Motors and 
Tires Ltd., 1658 Penclozi St., Phone 
2419. 62-tfc
FOR RENT—2-ROOMED UNFUR­
NISHED Bachelor Apartment at 
1869 Marshall St. A pply 1964 Pen- 
dozi St. • 5-3c
LARGE HOUSEKEEPING ROOM. 






GENERAL MEETING OF THE 
Kelowna Social Credit Group w ill 
bo held Monday. August 20th, at 
8.00 p.m. In Women’s Institute Hall. 
Color pictures and coffee w ill be 
pcrvcd. 5-lc
HELP WAN'FED — MALE — 1st 
Clas.s Mechanic, preferably with  
G.M. experience. $2.02 fiat rale per 
hour. 44 hour week. Medical insur­
ance. etc. Only 1 st class Mechanic 
need apply to Service Manager, 
Shields Motor Products Ltd., 023 
George St., Prince George, Phone 
135. .5-3c
TORNISHBD ROOM FOR RENT. 
Call at 809 Harvey Ave.
, 3-3p
VACANT SEPT. 15 — FULLY fur­
nished suite. Non-drinkers. Phone 
7819 or apply 1475 Richter. 5-3Tp
11 Wanted to Rent
’X " ' '  '-"J 
M - i ' . ]
AQUATIC DINING ROOM—Cater­
ing to banquet-s. wedding receptions, 
dinner meetings, law n parties, etc. 




YOU’LL ENJOY VISITING SOUTH 
Hay Farm Nursery Ulie Home of 
Good Percnials), Mara, B.C. this 
tamuner and fall. Glad to have you  
look around, no obligation. Cho.s. 
tim! Kay Walker. 2-12p
: i y
6 Business Personal
DISTRIBUTOR WANTED IN THE 
rural Vernon area to serve and sell, 
Watkins Products to many satisfied 
customers. Excellent opportunity to 
get intq paying busines.s of one’s 
own. Car n«‘ces.sary. For full infor­
mation write The J. R. Watkins 
Company, 1010 Albcrni St„ Van­
couver. B.C. 5-4c
OPPORTUNITY FOR SENIOR and 
Junior Matriculation Students to 
learn a profession w ithout having 
to go to University by becoming a 
Chartered Accountant. If interested, 
phone 2821, Rutherford, Bnzett A
WANTED — A  NICE LIGHT 
housekeeping room. Very soon 
permanent. Write B ox 2907, Cour­
ier. 4-2p
FOR SALE — 1953 CUSTOMLINE 
Meteor sedan, 2-tone, automatic, 
radio and heater. May be financed 
to responsible party. Phone 6152.
5-3c
FOR SALE — 1952 METEOR
Ikidor, A ny reasonable offer con 
sidered. Term s available. Phone 
2811 during day. 4-3c
WATCH “CARS AND TRUCKS for 
•sale” there are some great bar­
gains listed  every issue of the 
Courier. 32-tff
FOR THAT BETTER GUARAN­
TEED USED CAR see Victory 
Motors Ltd., Pendozi at Leon. Phone 
3207. 28-tIc
1950 2-TON FORD FLAT DECK 
Truck. W ill take jeep as trade. 
Phone W estbank 5729. 2-3p
21 Tires and Accessories
12 Board and Room
QUIET HIGH SCHOOL GIRL 
would like room and board in ex ­
change for llglvt housekeeping 
duHe.s. Apply A nita Blackman, 
Valemount, B.C. 4-3p
13 Property for Sale
Co. -tfc
yv*
£ ‘-ITj- "r "
RKiniC TANK c l e a n in g
Vacuum Equipped 
Interior fleplle Tank Service
Feaclrtana. I1.C.
' PltoB® 157
WANTED: PART TIME REPORTER 
for Kelowna area. No experience 
neccsiinry. w ill not interfere with  
present work. Please write sending 
iiU partlculanj to: T. W. Clarke, 
4395 Fraser St., Vancouver 10, B.C.
4-2 c
COFFEE. SHOP FOR SALE — 
Kamloi)ps. Ideal location next door 
to new Department store, under 
construction. Open from 9 a.m. to 
5.30 p.m. (1 dny.4 u w eek. Average 
turn over $1,200.00 per month. Room 
for lot;-, of increase, 'I’otal price 
$3,250.00, ternw. For further infor­
mation Ai)ply Box 2890, Kelowna 
Courier Ltd. 4-tfc
nn-tfe
.w,- x m .  MOSS PAINTING AND
«,ltcf>raliiu: cojdrai'tor, K»?lowna.
li.C. Exterior and interior painting, 
paper hanging. Phone your rtHiulre 
nu nt.t now. Phone 3376. S-tfc
I.UMBER CLERK FOR LARGE 
Calgary mlliwork plant, w itli ex­
perience in pricing. State age and 
experience. ,\p p ly  Box 2904 Courier.
2-Cc
' * r 4?.*.
m m  FILING, ■ GUMMING, RE-
I CU'iTlNG; planer knives, scissors, 
chainsaws, etc., ;hurpencd. I^awn 
tnsAver service, E. A. l.eslle, 2913 
Soutli IVndoai.  ̂ 2 0 -lfc
-.j-rr.KXifc'Ctw--!
MOTOR REPAIR SER V IC E-C om ­
plete mrdntenanee s.-sviee, i'.feclric- 
til contractoi Sudu-strial Electslo
£3d l»«wrenc4* Avenue, dial 2738.
82-tfc
FOR THE BEST IN IT 'E T R A rf 
uud Ctiininerciisl phsilogr.tpSs'" tk'- 
Vt'lopisig, pjinting !iud eniargisig,
PORK’S PHOTO «ll£i!
i l l  Harvey Ave. 53-T-tk
EXPERIENCED l.U M BEll GRAD­
ER and tally map required for 
Cedar Mill. Write Box 710 Revel- 
fitoke or plions" 3x1, Revelstoke, B.C.
98-tfc
llOPSLiCEifPEU WANTED EOll  
two !>,ilidt 1 To live in. Apply sitiring 
»tav. Pfsone .SOUI. evensng.s V9',:i, or 
sail i'V«'iiisi!;'i at 2()ti.i !,oni; iitrert.
3-3p
WANTED C n i L  OH WOMAN TO  
live Isi and look .ift«'i- two ehih iien  
Mlnittsnot liosiscwoifs, pfis-i $:i0 09 
p«r montii. Wecft-Csul:, *>!f and oil 
holiiSay., I’ht-ne 773if. fi-lr
HOUSE WIRING • - IwMlGE OU
SMALL, Wsring for ckctslc heal­
ing, etc. Call or phone JeiiM-h 
CeisiiiUllng L td , l3fU Ellis St. 
Plume 3#!. 5*tfc
a u K crs  s i w r ,  r f b a h l
IH'Ice.'J HSates, kn ives and
FOR S A l,E -R E  ALLY BEAUT! 
FUL 3 bedroom liome. 1375 fiq. ft. 
of living area on one lloor. $3,800.00 
down, payment w ltli rg;j. NHA 
Mortgage in Kelowna. be;;l rc.'dden-
tlal area. -Ic
4 BEDROOM HOUSE, FULL base­
ment, furnace, . double pl»iml)ing. 
Very rea;:on:ible price, (7all and see 
it at 331 Lake Ave. or plione 0228.
5-tfc
RETREADED TIRES, OR YOUR 
own tires retreaded by factory ap­
proved method.s and materials. 
New tiro guarantee. Kelowna Mo­
tors Ltd., The Valley's Most Com 
pletc Shop. 52-lfc




W estinghouse ..............................  29.00
Maytag ...................................  29.00










■1 0 " ........
69.00
r o i!  SALE 1 ..A1 UB; ACrOM.ViiC  
i,.l 'i ”i*.t Jil'l' ui j'.iH'd ei'O-
.iitii.i! t'..u i 1-, 0 ..t ...1 it uikt V
A v , 3-UC
i u u  s  u  i:
h v.' I ' l iv l i ic  Si .wr.,; .M.iliitie. Al-'IO 
' niu- Pit (o like liC'.v. . \pp ly
legal
r o i 'N i)  N’OiHT:
Norsc*: is  m u a q iY  c iv i . , \ ’ t h a v
UlC fills, >V, 10;*, .'•liilti.d tj,‘. ; Ik Oil IJII. '








Heater and lur coiuiitioning. 
radio. W.S.W. lire.-:. A .su­
perior car.
Full Price $1750
I TOP M A U K lT  PRK'i'.S PAID FOR 
' K-taj) U(in. •■leet. b r . is !, copper, lead, 
'etc. Hont-.l gi.uitn;. I’rumpl p.iy- 
ii'.ent .iciide. Atl.i-i i ton  and MetaH 
I Ltd. ’J h) P lior St.. Vancouver. UC,  
■ Ptn.ue I'Acific 0.S.V?. 28-Uc
ill lu- til>pv>r.eil of.
1 iUuK uf.d C r .y  Eti-.l.-h J 
( ’iH ki r, r»t.ih'. i
C. I’, El'SON, Poundkeeper. 
11 R. No. 2. Five U iidri -. j 
Phone iklOi)
D.ited Auy.u't Uitti, 11'. 6, Kclown.n  
B.C. 5-U-




Heater and defrosters. nevF 
palig. In new e.sr eondition.
,u
iiMOHKMr r i t i c r s  F o it r..-
iUeadable tile.'i. We w ill buy uut- 
j rigid or make you a liberal allow  
! ance on new or uswl tire.s. Kelowna 
i Motors U d , The Valley'.s Mo.d 





Heater and air conditioner. 
Radio, seat covers. W.S.W. 
tires. A one owner, low  
m ileage special.
Priced to sell at $1375
BUY D U lt:cr  FROM THE MILL 
-Lumber, plywood, door.s, build 
ing supplies. Write for complete 
11 catalogue. Vancouver Sawmills 
Limited. lU l  E. 7th Ave.. Van 
couver 12. B.C. 90-tfc
BORN AT THE KELOWN.\
; i;n e u . \ i , h o s p i t a l
IVANS; Born to Mr. and Mr-' 
R oh m  Ivans. U.R. L Kelowna, jm 
ruesdav. Angu.st 14. a d:uighlcr.
TRON.SON: Born to Mr. and Mr . 
Thomas Henry Trunson, Westb:mk. 
on Tue.sday, August 14. a son.
KNORR: Born to Mr. ami Mrs. 
Jacob Knorr, 944 M:irtin Avenue. 
ICelowna, on \Vedne.-;d »y, August 15, 
twin sons.
RENNIE; Born to Mr. and Mr.s. 
Ale.xander Rennie, ‘T h e  Pine.s’, 
R.R. 4. Kelowna, on Thursday, Aug­






127 Pets and Supplies
1953
CHEV DELUXE TUDOR
Heater and air conditioner. 
Two-tone paint, new tires. 
The ideal fam ily car.
$1695Price
PUPS FOR SALE — 2 MALE REG 
ISTERED red-tan Da.schund pups, 
0 weeks old for sale at Greenacres 
Cattle Co.. Pritchard. B.C.. near 
Kamloops. Will deliver, $75.00 each
4-4c
FIRE DEP.ARTMENT REPORT
Total of 53 building w ere inspect­
ed during July, and four requests 
made to remove potential tir« 
liazards, fire clvief Fred Gore in ­
formed council this week.
Tiie brigade answered four alarm s,' 
while the .imbulance answered 34 
calks.
new rigging, mast and boom. 
Sails like new. ll
PHONE 2406
V{
Monday to Friday. 
8.30 a.ni. to 5.00 p.m. T (
Evenings 6.576. I;i-
EOK O I1ICK WESm.TS 
TRY COim iEK I I-.ASSUTEDS
TOMBY KENNELS. OKANAGAN 
MISSION. Puppies — Boarding 
Bathing — Trimming, etc. Phone 
6501. Cl-tfc




Heater and defrosters, new  
tires. d'O'TC
Priced at only .....  ^ 0 / 3
FIBRE GLASS BOATS
9 ft. row boat.
9 ft. outboard w ith 15 h.p. motor. 
Il2 ft. outbonref w ith  30 h.p. motor. 
15 ft. outboard w ith  40 h.p. motor. 
Used in Regatta Races.
At Reduced Prices 





[COMPLETE REPAIRS ON ALL  
I mowers, pumps and outboard m o­
tors. Maxson’s Hi-Way Service 
Bernard at Vernin Rd. 75-tfc
Heater and defrosters, com­
pletely shop inspected. A 





PEACHES FOR SALE — CASA  
LOMA Orchards, Westside, Phone 
Westbank 5616. 2-8p
1 SWEET CORN FOR SALE —Edith 
Gay, R.R. 2, Kelowna, B.C. Phone 
8202. 5 -lc
i/^-TON PICK-UP
Heater and defrosters, radio,
$750




Dual rear wheels, flat deck 
and side racks. Nearly new  
tires. The ideal orchard
.......$1850
1 FOREST LANDSCAPING CON­
TRACTORS—Philip  W. Fattersfied, 
Landscape Architect. A complete 
I Consultant, design and contracting 
service. Westbank 5744, box 2906, 
1 Kelowna Courier. 4-3p
BEAUTIFY YOUR DRIVEWAY 
w ith red shale or pee-wee gravel. 





5-speed transmission, 2- 
speed axle. 900 x  20 tires. 





MANY OTHERS TO 
CHOOSE FROM
IN TIIE MATTER OF Lot 4, Section 
15, Township 20* Osoyoos Division 
Yale District, Plan 5044 
Vernon Assessment District 
as In Title No. 147065F.
AND IN TIIE MATTER OF That 
part of Lot 74, lying West of the 
Vemon-Kelowna Highway, as 
shown on Plan “M” 69 save and 
except that part thereof subdiv­
ided by Plan 5044 Section 15, 
Township* 20, Osoyoos Division 
Yale District, Plan 444 
Vcnion Assessment District 
as In Title No, 147006F.
ORCHARD CITY 
MOTORS (1956) LTD.I
FORD - MONARCH CARSi 
and TRUCKS
Parts - Sales - Service 
Phone 2340
22 Articles for Sale
8x14 SHACK. 2-PLY LUMBER, 
in.sulnted, w ith stove, bed, radio 
and most kitchen utensils. Set 8 ' 
logging bunk.s, 3 fuel drums, Con- 
slderablr! <iunntity of good 5/8” 
cnblo and mainline hook. Apply 
Jolm  Cooper, 691 Ok. Blvd., or 
phone 0157. 4-2p
PROOF having been filed in m y  
office of the lo.ss o f Certificates of 
Title Nos. 147005F and 147006F to 
the above mentioned lands in the 
name of Charles Morin Senay, of 
Rutland, B.C. and bearing dates the 
20th day of February, 1951.
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE of my 
Intention at the expiration of one 
calendar montli from the first pub 
lication hereof to issue to the said 
Charles Morin Senay, Provisional 
Certificates of T itle in lieu of snrh 
lost Certlficate.s. Any person having 
any Information with reference to 
such lost certificates of title is re 
quested to communicate witli the 
undersigned.
DATED at the Land Registry 
Office, Kandoops, Brltlsli Col­
umbia, this 3rd <lay of August, 
19.50.
J. V. DICASTRI, Registrar, 
Kamloops Laml Registration 
District. ' 4 -5c
FOR SALE--5 SLAB 3’ x 7' ROLL- 
A-WAY doors mounted on track 
for 2-cnr garage. $175.00 or nearest 
olT<'r. Apply 2470 Al)l)oU. Ptu»ne 
2280. 5-tfe
THUKE EXCELLENT BU B .D IN G  
LOTS witit num iug  jipriiig w;rt<n', 
sliade tiee;i, in (lie Okanagan Mls- 
siiiu. A|>pi(iVfd pi.in NHA, u';eina- 
able prir*'. Plume (k'lta. 5-(fe
MB.E I.AKI'i FRONTAGE, WEST- 
SIOE, <i|ipo a(e Kt'Jovvu.i $10 a fool 
tor wlude mile. Various prices If 
sold lu iols. Apply Box 390l> 
Courier. 3 -3 p
WANTED KIND. CAPABI.E CARE
for mvaliil L-dy in y(,;ir o u n  hem e 
witlun city liiu it . Write Mi's. W. 
Gratrt, 7-H S.iutitr. 4-tc
REf.IABI.r. M O tl.nr.K  E r .p E R
v,.m}('d ruar.t lU.rti Iv. v.%'>m<n
FINE REVF.NUK PRODUCING 
home for Three imnute-, w.ilk
frour Ptfit Office. Wor.derful oppor- 
timity. Coim- amt get paitierrlai'. 








O.E. 21" nhnof.t new anil imsli-Vnil-
ton, fnllv automatic ........... 17r>.()t)
G.l';. 40" 1490.0
VVIriti* enam el coal :imi wood range 
at 39.00
Varion.s types sawdust hurnlitg 
range.s from ..   39.00
YOU ALIVAVH DO Br.TSTU - 
A T  '
WANE'S
5-I<
H )H  ;;a i .e  TW O LO tr. a c r e ,!;
-Mul lU'ie. on hil hw'Kj at
Rol'i'il', Crrilv. Clo e to '.e.i. ‘ ,'Uifli)()() 
e,,eh Ai'plv flux 2 ' ’0  ) C.’miut r.
;:-3p
DEAI.r.ltS IN Al.L TY1T,!1 OF 
used equipment; mill, mlue and 
logfiiug ,̂tl|))>lie.‘i; new and U'.ed 
wire io|)e; pi|)e and (lUIngs; (iiain  
f.lft'l pi.ile and :luqu“i. Allas Iron 
ami Metals Ltd. 2,50 Pimr S t. Van­
couver. B C , I'tmne PArlfic 0357.
£8 -tfc
FOR SALE -  SLIGHTLY USED 
Fawcett Torrid Oil Livlngroom  
.space lienter wlUi attnolu'il e lee lr le ' 
Irlower, Price $05,00. Call 538 Leou I 
Ave. Plume 2581. 5-3p i
TRY COBItIBK CI.AHHIFIEDH 
FOR CHUCK l|tRHIlLTfl
HOUSES FOR RENT
LAKI'.SIIOIli'; ni)N(;AIX)\V willi lircplacu and includin'  ̂
electric range. Ihree miles south ol town. $7.5.00 per 
month.
I'iVi'. HOOM IWNGyVI.OW near hospital; full hasemetfl, 
furnace and ggarage. $7.$.00 per month.
VIEW EOT JUST OUTSIDE o r V — riiree bedrooms, full 
hasement, fiirnaee, tic. $8.$.00 pet month.
Cliarles Estate
2IIU lii'iiiar il Avr Ph()t«;"3227
IMPORTANT NOTICE
Four (lays left to gel on Voter’s 
List. Don’t l)(* disfranchised. R epoii 
l(» Registrar of Voters, Court House, 
Kelowna. Iry 5 p.m., Tuesday, Aug­
ust 21st, 1050.




Part Time Slales lady
Must be neat, intelligent, 2 1-3.$ year of age.
Apply in own handwriting to 
BOX 2909, KELOWNA COURIER
4-2c
TO RENT
Store No. 5 Paramount Theatre Building
Becoming vacant on the 31st of August. Present tenant 
moving to larger premises.
Monthly rental $90.00 including oil heating.
Apply Manager Paramount Theatre
PHONE 3111
THE WHIPSAW CLAIMS
Now Under Development by Tung.sfen ol B.C. Ltd. (NPl.). 
TUNGSTEN OF B.C. LTD.,
Property comprises the famed Copper Ba.sin group of 40 claims 
situated 45 mlle.s east of Hope and lying we.st of Granby Con­
solidated Copper Mountain property. Values in copirer willi hlgli 
silver content.
A Tungsten of B.C. development ct'cw Is enroute to the claims to 
undertake the approved program.
A report by C. E. Cairns who made several visits to the property 
states: “The ore occurs in a decomposed green chloritic schist vvhlcli 
forms a belt from 200 to 250 feet wide, running about cast and 
west between w alls of more massive hornblende scliist.s."
Mail Coupon Today For Fiirtlicr I’ai tlculars To: 
850 .West IlastingH Street,
Vancouver 1, B.C.
Please send me without cost or olrligation information regard­
ing Tungsten of B.C.’s holdings in Britisli Columbia.
Name ............
A ddress ..........
Clly or 'I'own 
Phone ..........
m m m m
1618 PENDOZI STREET
RITCHIE BROS. c;a l i t :r ie s
7.30 p.m. August 17th
NO RESERVE SALE
Details in Fart—2 -pee, ned-Cliesterfield Sulle, grey nylon freize 
covering; Rose c(tlored Arm Clialr (Irlomie wood fintne); Lesage 
Upright Grand Piano and Beneh; Knee liole Desk; late Model 
Pi'ojrane Cookfitove witli 2 Tanks and Dlaplmim; 'I'eeo Rotary- 
type I’ower Mower; Easy 2-Bnisli Floor Pollnlier; Gardtai Fiiriil- 
ture; Rattan Mahogany Top Table; Radio Combination in good 
condition; Poitahle Typewriter; lovely pair Matclied f.amps with 
China Bases; 4 good Ciiests of Drawers; 5-|»ieee Red Chrome Set; 
Mantel Itndio; 2 Single Beds, eoiu|)lete; Brass ( ’andlestleks; Cltln- 
e(ie Brasil 'I’oji Talrle, Maliogauy folding legs; Wall Clock; Deep 
Freeze; Coleman Oil Heater; We.'itlnglioma' Washer; late style 
Bedriiom Suite; Sm okef Stand; 2(}“ Wheel Bllu'; I'l|)« Wrenflres and 
I’ltimber'H Kqulimu'iit; Kurelui Sw ivel Top Vaeumii Cleaner; tlx 12 
Rug; It’.lectrle Fan; Cooking Uteufills; Set of Books; Small Rugs; 
Chlnaware; i'late Glasii Toj) Colfee Tiilrle.'i; Tool’i; (!ooleiator 
Refrigerator; l!l-Clialr.
Pliosie 2 8 2 5  -  3 0 4 5  A o d lo n ecro  Pb«»i« 2 8 2 5  - 3 0 4 5  
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FRESH E V E R Y  D A Y . . .  Super-Valu fruits must be fresh! They 
are shipped by fast express trucks direct from the orchard 
to your nearby Super-Valu every day. Just a few hours from 
orchard to you.
PREMIUM QUALITY . . .  Only the very finest of summer 
fruits are selected by our experienced buyers. All fruit is 
carefully, checked to make sure that it is premium quality.
COMPLETE VARIETY . . .  No matter what time of day you 
shop at Super-Valu you can always be assured of a complete 
variety of all fresh fruits in season. There is no finer selection 
available anywhere.
KNOW WHAT YOU PAY FOR . . .  All Super-Valu summer fruits 
are priced by the unit. You know exactly what your selection 
is going to cost before you reach the checkout, because each 
unit is clearly price marked.
PRE-PACKAGED FOR PROTECTION. . .  Super-Valu's fruits are 
perfect quality, unmarred by ''picking-over" and handling, 
because they're pre-packaged for protection. You get only 
the best.
Famous V's or Rochesters. Guaranteed 20 lbs. of 
Peaches in each crate - - -  - -  - - .....................Crate
Big Jumbo Size at a ridiculously
low price - . - - - - - .....................
Seedless, California, the kind the whole family likes ^ .
Large stalks, crisp and crunchy stalks
Government Inspected Top Quality Red Brand Beef exclusively at Super-Valu.
Grade "A " Beef Red Brand - - - -  . 
Grade "A " Beef Red Brand - - - - 
Grade "A" Beef Red Brand 
Grade "A " Beef Red Brand - -
Guaranteed Extra Lean, whole or half - - -






P !0 (L iw G  y m m m
PICKIJWG SPICE \,\iu 'h , Wliolc Mixcil. K o /. pki’,.
STRAWIIKRY JAM p,.v. v, 
BRITKIl BISCUITS ,v.. , . ... .....
All Prices Effective Friday, Saturday, Monday, August 17th, 18th, 20th  
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P A O l SIX f f m  r a D m m , € X ) U R i E R THURSDAY. AUGUST 18, 1953
o rm -iE S  tsiULWALK iiL%%*ts r o a  c o x n a E A T c
*' tti tt.s* c<jrulruc{k)<i « f  Mj J i i ' ^U'i J.!rs. J. J. I-,u‘d !i‘ft tr*
a t.-^.-walk Wl tl.r w.ti5 b’. t l t  ul A t -  d jy  ty .jtlr.nd tlu‘ t u n u j l  irscftjriij tif 
L' t̂t Slxt*'t. * s{.fi.i,H'd by !4 ijs ih • F< <!< r. «,•! s ar.J J.Ium-
. ' C. tn k ItUsr to c i f j ! . !;(■;* H i.'i.il'.t n, wiUfh f la-r.s
I t i ' . ,  u i f k .  !.!.,., Mrl>o‘.!„,.ll s.i xt l l ^ y w  Lkdd h.,3 b f in
1 . ’ . - •• .i f . . !  II t'j t 3 v.ity ti..* u  oi'»- £jj jjijiJiti i  !5,C. t o









Corner Ik m ard  and Bertram St.
Tfili Society Is a brar.ch of The 
M o t h e r  Churdi., Tlie First 
Church of Oiri;,t, fjcicntist. in
Boalon. Mas,%achuseUs.
SUNDAY, AUG. 19, 1358
Morning Service 11 a.m. 
Kui)jrct:
•.MIND'
TesU.mony Mcctin!?. 8 .(X) p.m, on 
\Vcdnc;ui.iy.
Beading Boom W ill Be Open 
e a  Weduesd^vs and Satnrdayi 
2.C0 to 5.63 p js .
CIIBISTIAN SCIENCE 
PEOCKAM
Every Sonday at 9.15 pan. 
over CEOV
THE CHURCH OF GOD
OF PBOPHECy -  EUTEANB  
Sunday
lO.W) a.m.—Sunday School 
11.00 a.m.—Worship Service 
7.30 p.rn.—Gospel Service 
Friday, 7AO p.m ,--Young Peoples' 





C om er Bernard and Richter . 
Rev. R. S. Leitch, B.A„ B.D. 
Minister ’
Rev. D. M. Periey, B.A.. B.D.
Assistant
Dr. Ivan Beadle. Mus.D.. 
Organist and Choir Director
Broadcast 1st Sunday. 3rd and 
4lli Sunday over CKOV 
at 1 1 . 0 0  9 .ra.
SU.ND.VY, AUG. 19, 193G
ll.OOa.m.—
Morning Worship “ 
7.30 p.m.—
Evening Worship 
Visiting Minister for the 
Evening Service 
REV. MR. ALL.4N, 
of Vancouver, 
Secretary of the Lord’s Day 
Alliance.
SAINT MICHAEL 




1 Block Soath of P.O. 
EEV. E. M. BOUEBE
SUNDAY, AUG. 19, 1956
9.45  a .m .- •
Sunday School




2 .30  p.m.
Camp Meeting
AT GREEN BAY BEACH
7 .30  p.m.
Evening Service
AT GREEN BAY BEACH
Morning Services at People's 
Mission; Afternoon and Eve­
ning Services at Camp. 
PUBLIC SEEVICES 
continue 7.30 each Evening 
until August 23. 
EVERYONE WELCOME
Camp located 5 miles from  
Westbank ferry. Drive 1 
mile toward Westbank. Turn 
left and follow  signs.
CKOV Alon., Wed., Frl., 1.30
C om er Richter S t  and 
Sutherland Ave.
Clergy;
VEN. D. S. CATCHPOLE 
REV. CYRIL CLARKE
Services Broadcast at 11 a.m. 
on 2nd and 5th Sundays
8.00 aan.—H oly Communion — 
(Each Sunday)
9.30 a.m.—Junior Congregation 
11.00 a.m.— (1st and 3rd Sundays) 
H oly Communion
(2nd, 4th and 5th Sundays) 
M orning Prayer
7.30 p.m.—Each Sunday- 
Evensong
H ow  Christian Science Heals
“THE HEALING 
PRESENCE OF GOD”
CKOV, 630 kc, Sunday, 9.15 p.m<
E V A N G E L  
T A B E R N A C L E
(Pentecostal AssembUcs o f I 
Canada)
IMS BEETEAM ST.
Pastor: W. C. STEVENSON  










1465 St. Paul S t








Home League Meeting 
(for women) , 
Tuesday —  2.00 p.m.
BIBLE STUDY — 
MINOR PROPHETS 
W ednesday, 7.30 p.m.
World Chosei t






Rev. B. Wingblnde, B A .. B.D.
SUNDAY, AUG. 19, 1950
1 1 . 0 0  a.m.—
Worship Service 
Guest Speaker:
ME. FRANCIS HADLEY, 
pre:.ldent of the Convention 




Wed., 7.45-~- Bible Study and 
Prayer Fcllowsldp
Witll
Evangelist G. K. Jensen, N.W.
(EVANCiElJST CLARENt'E S m X T  CO.^IING)
^Itoiviaii am! Singer
. REGULAR SERVICES
Wedttesday and Erid ‘ ai 11.00 p.m.
SUNDAY SEII. i€l';S
Stititlay Sdi«>l iiwl lllhla C!;)» —  10.00 a.ui. 
Bfoitiiiig Wor.%lii|» •— II.IM) n.m,
“iiii: i m - x r  and •rriiRiiiiJr d \ y df
7.30 |».w.'—• “How ttciir h It?”
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A happy little group at the garden party held at the home of Mayor and Mrs. J. J. Lhdd of 
Kelowna last Friday is seen above.
Left to right, they are; Mayor Ladd, Mrs. Ladd, and tlic Hon. P. A. Gaglardi, officiating as re­
gatta coininodorc in the absence of Mayor Fred Hume of Vancouver, recalled to Vancouver on 
Thursday.
Over 1,000 people,attended the party, which waS foY civic dignitaries, and regatta visitors.
Mr. and Mrs. Ladd left today for Hamilton to attend the annual meeting of the Federation of 
Mayors and Municipalities. — Photo by George Inglis
Hither and yon _  Five proposed plans for
HERE FROM SOUTH . . . Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Brunette, of San 
Mateo, Calif., ari-ived in  Kelowna 
last w eek for a holiday, and e x ­
pect to be here for at least another 
week. They are guests of their sis­
ter, Miss Bonnie Brunette,
• • •
STAYING INDEFINITELY . . . 
Mrs. Ethel Russell, of Victoria, is a 
guest at the home of her sister-in- 
law, Mrs. F. Rushton.
HERE FROM PETAWAWA . . . 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Morrison, 882 
W olseley Ave., have their son, Stan­
ley, w ith them during his m onth’s 
leave from Petawawa Camp, Ont­
ario. Stanley is w it hthe 2nd D iv i­
sion of the Guards.
suyivisions in Gbnmore
Mrs. Jack Snow sell and daughter, 
Miss Judy Snowsell, accompanied 
by Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Ricks are 
visitors in Vancouver this week, on 
fhe occasion of the silver wedding 
anniversary of Mrs. Snow sell’s sis­
ter and brother-in-lawk Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Hubbard.
* « •
Mrs. H. R. Long and three chil­





y iuvxu .u t
Methodist Church gathered on the nj^dical health officer concurs 
church lawn recently for a farew ell 
to their pastors, Rev. , and Mrs.
Angell, w ho are being transferred 
to Kamloops after a six-year pastor­
ate in Kelowna.
R. Smitli, treasurer of the group 
presented to Rev. and Mrs. A ngell 
a box in which about $50 in onc- 
dollar bills, was rolled on a reel, 
interspersed with slips of- paper on
GLENMORE — GIcnmore seems 
to have hit a subdivision boom, as 
no less than five proposed plans 
have been placed before council, 
and several others are being con­
templated.
A proposed plan of subdivision of 
part of lot 6 , block 4, plan 896 as 
submitted by Wm. Henkel, was ap­
proved a t  last Tuesday’s council 
meeting.
A  proposed sketch of subdivision motor trip to the prairies, 
of lot 4, plan 3329, furnished by R. they w ill v isit relatives.
M. Brown, Prince George, w as also • .  *
approved last Tuesday night.
G. Petretta submitted a plan of 
subdivision of lot 4, plan 1834, and 
part of plan B1614, which w as con­
curred in, subject to the approval 
of the m edical health officer from a 
sanitary standpoint.
A  revised plan of subdivision of 
lot 3, plan 3567, furnished by P. F.
Selzler has been accepted in prin- new Westbank subdivision, 
ciple. A lso subdivision’ of Lot 9,-' ? j  »■ * .
block 4, plan 896 by Jas Snow sell Mrs. F. Dugnault of Calgary was 
has been approved providing the a weekend guest at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brown, No. 5
* * * Bankhead, o nthe occasion of the
A  trade licence, as peddler, w as 50th wedding anniversary of her
granted at last council m eeting, to parents, Mr. and Mis. Wm. Brown, 
R. Wingerter, R.R. 1, Westbank, of Kelowna.
Raleigh Products Ltd., represent- •  • •
ative. • , A large fam ily reunion w as held
* * * on Sunday, at the home of Mr. and
The municipal appeal board has Mrs. Frank Brown, No. 5 Bankhead,
down an appeal by H. honyring the form ers parents, Mr.
Mrs. R. H. Blackwood and fam ily  
of Coldstream, are visitors at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. W. Corner.
•  *  •
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Dooley, and 
fam ily have moved from their home 
in the Henderson subdivision, to 
their new ly built residence in the
which was written the various item s Schmidt, for permission to construct ancJ/ Mis. Wm. Blown, of Kelowna, 
vuiitn was w iu ien  ene vauous item s addition to an existimr buildine on the occasion of their 50th wed- on the program. It took more than ,an cxisung ouumng
one on lot 7, block 5. Reg. Plan 896. The d ' » 8  anniversary.• ' mg a three layer wedding cake, washour to unwind the reel __ ,about tw enty-five items on the pro- building inspector h>id previously  
gram included games, skits, puppet infused to issue a building pormi
Supper includ-
for construction of this addition.appearances, temperance recitations, 
impromptu clioruscs, speeches, and 
poems.
Mrs. Angell read a poem she, her­
self composed recording tlio high- 
light.s of ftheir ministry in Kelowna, 
and Rev. Angell presented a pro- 
plvetic picture of tlic various mem ­
bers of the congregation in 1976— 
twenty years hence.
Mr. Hunter on behalf of the con- father, Chas. Henderson,
grogatiou, gave an appreciation of ----------------------- ------ -̂----
the A iigolls’ ministry and w ished
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Harrison, 
of Riondel, B.C., w ere regatta 
visitors at the home of Mrs. Harri­
son's brother, Mr. H. R. Long, of 
No. 28 Bankhead.
served to 18 guests, including Mr. 
and Mrs. Brown’s six daughters, and 
one son. Two other sons, one in 
Penticton, and one in Canmorc, 
were unable to attend.
UUTLAND
Miss Win Lawson and Mrs. Ida 
• * *• Brown, both of Vancouver, were
Mrs. J. McDonald of Vancouver, visitors at the home of Mr. and 
is holidaying at the home of her Mrs. E. S. Anderson for the Re­
gatta week.
Plawrownd swim test report
tasty lunch to the sixty or more a  v  i
guests present.
Lord's Day Alliance
AH uiinistcrs luul laymen arc 
urged tn ailciid a meeting on 
Monday evening, August 20, at 
7.;!Q p.m. In the United Cliurcli 
parlor. Ucv, H. T. Allen, new ly- 
appointed Keerctary of the 
I.OItU’.S DAY ALLIANCE for 
Alberta and B.C. w ill speak.
APOSTOLIC CHURCH OF PENTECOST
in file Tent, on West Ave. off Pendoii
Ho Is not a worthy 
soIdiiT who 
w ill faiiltor 
in a light,
When the I'onlliet 
stands for justice 
and the pi im lples 
are right.
Just hee.m.se tlie 
throng:; are ftaying 
Ihlngs have cliuiigeil 
!U) miieh today. 
Dofiiii’t make a wiotig 
grow better, 
nor a light , to 
fade, (iccay.
Now that the hustle and bustle of regatta days are over, the 
playgrounds )utvc returned to their normal schedule and 6wim 
classes and testing arc being resumed as before.
The Saturday before regatta a picnic was held at City Park at 
which over 100 children attended. After lunch they proceeded to 
the matinee and afterwards dispersed at City Park. This Saturday, 
all children old enough arc invited to meet at Stralhcona Park on 
bikes at 11:00 for a hike hike. Bring lunches and bikes.
Here is a report of tlie children Bootle, Rod Patterson, Roger Pin- 
who liave passed swim lost.s, a t field. Dong Bailey.
Sullierlaiid and Slratlieoiia Parle: Siitlieiiand Parle Rwiin Te.sl.s, Be-
Stratlieona Park, Beginner’;) Test: gliiners; Sliirley Deplonley, Heather 
Lexy Cinolik. Mike Weddell. Sheri Hillslob, Susie Fii'st, Robin Wood- 
C’mnpbell. Linda Bakke, Hronda worth, Jolin Adkins, Mike Neld, 
Griffin. Chris Dale, Greg Dwyer, Ken Young, Remiy Ranlueei. Coleen 
Bari) Bond, Brian N e id .J ’at Taylor. DeploiUy. A lbert Zalser, G a r y  
Shelia Stringer. E.slher Nash, Elena Hewer, Morna Nanning - Keevil, 
Cainphell, Angle Chapman, Cheryl Norman Hughes, Marina Maundrell. 
Donnelly, Wayne Hedford, Lynne Sharon Casey. Tom Wolfe. Don Ser- 
Maiilon, Dong Reizlaff, Hedge Kelz- geiil, I.mii.se Tosleiisoii, Katliy Mow- 
laff, Erie HeniieU. bray.
, 1 r. Secondary: Tom Keniu'dy, Hetty.Secondary le;,t: Lorraine Cam- ^ j,
eron. Jim  Byer.s, Margo Fisser,
Sheila y'.io, Sheri Haine:'., Don Biil- 
inaii, Mary Gray, Soiihi Hessi', Palsy 
Conn, Ellen Tubman, Yvonne Hain- 
ani.Mhi, Ruth Nmih, .loyeo Vineenl,
Sharon Hoiul, Sandra Granger, Ken 
O  France. Adre DeJniig', Bill DeJong.
0  Debby Slriiigi'r. Don Haines, Nancy 
«  Templar, Sandy Steveinion, Hrlan 
Goodwin, Bob Ih'id, Sheri .S:iunder.‘i,
>'0 Bi verly Wolfe, Nancy Campbell,
1.111 M.ilhie, .lohii William:). Greg 
3t; H uiiatte. Hilda Fi.'iser. Pliillip 
B-a ie, Giill Vicitei's, Michael Siiillh, 
k i t  T iady Hoy. John Strln;;er, lto;.e- 
ni.'ir.y llelange, David Mouiiin, l,.\ iin<
FUfflERTON'S




Priced a t ...................  2.95, 3.95, 4.95 to 8.95
PEDAL PUSHERS a t ...............    -1,95
BOLERO TOPS at 2.95
COTTON BLOUSES a t ..........................  1.95
COTTON SKIRIN at 2.95 and 3.95
BLOUSES—Gingham, fancy coiion and ny­
lon with J.) sleeves. Priced at—
2.95, 3.95 and 4.95 
BALANCE OF LADIES’ SUMMER |  ^  j
H.ATS— Clearing at, each
OUR BOYS' WEAR SPECIALS
BOYS’ T-SHIRTS —  For every day and 
school days. In assorted colors and sizes. 
Regular 1.25, 1.49, 1.50 and 




Regular 79(‘ ............................  X  for
BOYS’ DRESS-UP T-SHIRTS —  with col­
lar. In white and colors.
Regular 2.95 for ...................... 1.95
BOYS’ COWBOY FELT HAIS
in red and black, e.ich ...............
BOYS* JACKETS and SCHOOL JACKETS
— Priced a t ..............  3.95, 4.95, 5.95 to 6.95
SHOE SALE CONTINUING FOR THE 
95^ DAYS— Sandals, Loafers, Ballerinas, etc. 
BOYS’ LEATHER SANDALS O  Q C
at, pair .............................................. Z i*# J
MEN'S TAN CREPE SOLE j
OXFORDS, pair
4  DAYS 
ONLY SALE
THUR. -  FRi. 
SAT. -  M ON.
LADIES' WEAR SPECIALS
LADIES’ SUMMER GLOVES in white and
colors. Clearing a t .................2 pairs for 95^
and, pair .....................................................  95^
LADIES’ ANKLE SOX in white and colors. 
Priced at .................................  2 pair for 95^
LADIES’ GOTHAM GOLD STRIPE
KNEE HIGH NYLONS, pair ..........
ORIENT, ASHES OF ROSES,
NIGHT LIFE, Cafe Beige, pair ......
CORTICELLl 45 gauge, 30 denier 
and 5 1 - 1 5  Denier, p a ir ...................
FABRIC YARDAGE SPECIALS
36” Prints ................................... 3 yds. 1.95
36” Plain Denims ...................  3 yds. 1.95
!36” Men's Fancy Crepe Shirting,3 yds. 1.95
60” Puffy Dot Curtaining ..... 3 yds. 1.95
46” Curtaining ............................ 2 yds. 95^
36” Cotton Print .......................  2 yds. 95(*
447, Curtaining, yard ..............................  95(*
PLASTIC HALF APRONS........  2 for 95^
PLASTIC HALF APRONS  ̂ 4 for 95(J 
ORGANDY HALF APRONS, each .... 95<J 
COTTON BIB APRONS, each...............  95^
LADIES’ T-SHIRTS, each ...................  1.95
LADIES’ COTTON VESTS........  2 for 9S<‘
COTTON BRIEFS.......................  2 for 9S<t
COTTON BRIEFS . 3 for 95<‘
KRINKLE CREPE NIGHTIES—
1.95 and 2.95
LADIES’ SLIPS.....................  1.95 and 2.95
TEA' TOWELS ..............*........:... 2 for 95(i
TOWELS, each .........................................  95^





GIRLS’ FADED DENIM n  
HALTER TOPS, 2-6 only .... /  for 
GIRLS’ T-SHIRTS— Pastel shades
and white, 8 - 1 4 ............................
CHILDREN’S T-SHIRTS —  Short sleeves, 
stripes, figured and self. Sizes 1 - 6X. Priced
a t .................. !....... .......................75(J and 95{*
CHILDREN’S T-SHIRTS ..........  2 for 95<f
GIRLS’ SLEEVELESS SUMMER TOPS
and BLOUSES.................................95(f, 1.95
GIRLS’ PEDAL PUSHERS— 2 - 6X g ^
GIRLS’ SHORTS SETS —  Sizes 2 - 6X
at ..............................................95(?, 1.95, 2.95
GIRLS’ PEDAL PUSHERS—2 - 6X
a t ........................................................ 95(?, 1.95
GIRLS’ SUMMER SKIRiS
2 - 6X a t ........................................... 95(f. 1.95
GIRLS’ SUMMER SLEEVELESS -j g j ^
at
ODDMENTS IN GIRLS SHORTS 
ODDMENTS IN GIRLS’ i  f% r
PEDAL PUSHER SETS.................  L j J
INFANTS’ DIAPER SETS .................... 95^
DRESSES—2 - 8 at ................
GIRLS’ SEERSUCKER PYJAMAS
2 - 6, 8 - 14 at ..............................
BOYS’ SWIM I RUNKS
4 - 8  at ................... , .........................
GIRLS’ OVERALLS— Short legs.
Frilled bib, sizes 4, 5, 6 at .............
ODDMENTS IN IIABYALLS 
Double bib, motif, 1 , 2 , 3  a t ..............
DEPARTMENT STORE
«« W h e r e  C a s h  Be at s  C r e d i t ”




y\pplfti)ii. HoM'niaty Gnrlaml. Jiuly 
'I'lipplu, 15'Jk H, lla iu ifpa, Victor 





Adv.tiiml: All:m V<<ttir. W nuiy 
Jiim; Morriuiii, .loamu! 
layloi, .faiicl Modtilii, B)riili:Y5 Vi't* 
ti'r, ;>U!,ic Aln.slii*, Honcht ,l('nnln:>, 
t .Hill Hoiui, .toyc* Stringer, Terry 
' <ngt,'. Lily iiybiuit. Sue Fnine<
Sandra Speerin, Uodney Mowbray. 
Barb Newton, Terry Blaneo, Greg 
Cow ie, Anna Bertueei, Allan Iteid, 
Merilee llodgUin;;on, .laek Wolfe. 
Shirley Giggey. Ian Diiwaon, Carol 
Fiejil, Greg Cretin, Carol Hewer, 
I.yune Adkiii.'i, Naiiey Grady, Cliar- 
lie Speerin.
Adviuieed: John G o r e ,  Peliu’
Grady. Glen 'I’ellman, Bill Young. 
.Sti'wart Dawaion, Maritaie lluglies, 
.Slid ry Ol.'ion, Arl< iie Turner. Clieryi 
.Ie:;;;(ip, IJnda Young, Loretta While, 
Melo;:,y llew d', Doug Dawnoiv, Mel­
ody c ia iio o n , Miehael Srlaa'ii. Ilieky 
Tli<an|i:>(ai. Wayia- S liia ig , 'I’en  y 
Strong, M<‘iron Jennona, Jaeliie 
Wolfe.
Teiiting .and :.wiin elai,:e;> will lani- 
l.lnue until tlie end of Augual, aa 
w ill the inoiiung fe; sinna at, the 
playg,round!'. All eluldieii p!ii:aiig 
..wliit iC'iji wilt lu: given a rdil'oti 
of Idne, wliit)' or red. <lenollng 
wiileli exam lln'y liave p:i;s!ied, In- 
i.tnu'tioii;; on wali r safety wUl alro
in SEALY'S $500 ,000  
Posturepedic Contest
Coiigratiilatioiis to our wiiiiicr!- A Scaly Posturc- 
pcdic Mattress has been awarded for tlic Inst 
name submitted in our stoic for tlic Scaly 
I'osturcpedic (iirl. litis Migf'cstal name is now 
being considered with thousamls of others from 




$20,000 ill Sloelis or $2O,O«0 «• CASH!
I’Jilsy I,oy,,|, Terry Bedford, Jolm lie ii part of tin' piogiaim fioiii now 
M  Hue, Mehitly Diuicati. Heallier Je;d. on. So don't mi; :> your idaygroiind 
( .^ntiua ( lark, .leiniifer S Ini W'. .and ;. vlm day.i. The ehildiaai of
:t" **■"'’ M .i! . |e .  Mike ChajuU'.l .....................................
L'it •hKib. BoIm It \V di;)'ir, ( i l l  g *'H ni.aa*. Dour
n m  Smith. Fidch!:
Mr
(A iv r iiim  n. cr.A iiK E )
PIAK 5010 11, City anil O.'.pcey Baik who liava; »sl- 
:■ leiidtal legu la ily  will laaalvc rib- 
r Lons at llu: eaid ul tlm M.-ai.ui.
s. ‘ Josephine Rose Blair 
.551 Pallet;a>n Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C.
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,AU-e,v|unse iiiillimiiilre’s dresim vaealioiis for
(no in gliitiiormis Jaiiniieii via Delta Air Lines.
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a j L .-
Lalani, 48 oz. tin .
7V4 oz. pkg...............................
i a f i i ' s
f c i i f e
Assorted, 16 oz. pkg.
Tomato, 10 oz. tin




48 oz. tin ..:....
Rolls
Pwr®]{ Tissue
,:.... .̂.. A fo r 49c
Liquid Det@r|ant Lux, 10c off deal 79c 
Fruit Cocktail Libby's, 15 oz. tin .  2k
C lic b n  Boulter's Boneless, 7 oz. jar ,77c
King Size Breeze, 
16<f off ......
SILHOUETTE BREAD wrapped : f r L  20c CAKE M I X E S “
■
SMALL SHRIMPS Gold Seal, 4y. oz. tin
Marble, Yellow, White 
and Devil’s Food, 20 oz. pkg. ............................
MIXED, Aylmer Ch. 2VEGETABLES
CRAB LEGS *̂’’ *̂*’6'/. oz. tin
SOCKEYE SALMON 45c
i '  ■ '"I- m
J 3 5 c
good assort., 15 oz. X  for 31c
for 3 1 c
Issue
Summer Special, Only
Sun<Rype . . .  A blend of Apple and Apricot
PET FOOD 15 oz. tin




GREEN BEANS 2 LUNCHEON MEAT 2 ,<. 75c
M A G A Z IN E 5c PEACHES Highway Halves,15 oz. tin 2  for 35c
Juices, 40 01. tin
Your Safeway is air conditioned 
for your shopping pleasure.
f ^ D C C y  D C A C  Vale,
U H c E l l  r C A j  12 oz. package........
STRAWBERRIES
FISH AND CHIPS
15 oz. package 
“Eraser Vale,
16 oz. pkg.
MEAT PIES Swansons’, Chicken, Beef and
ORANGE JUICE
Turkey, 8 oz. each .....................
Old South Frozen Conceit-




trate . . .  6 oz. tin 2 for 37c




Hillsdale, Half Slices, 20  oz. tin . . . .
Taste Tells Choice . . .




Grade " A "
-  .1
J
J [ j \ j






Shoulder, Whole or Shank Half
Blade
Cliudc loast








ice cream: . . . .
\Y .




Red, ripe, fie ld  . :






Cabbage S  2 lbs. 15c
2 lbs. 19c’/r» New Local ('top.iVljol cello b::;*.
''.'V '
‘*̂ •1 <■ * i* „
Fully-Cooked
Ready to  
servo .  -
........ m. 35c
............53c
BEliF SAUSAGE I S .. ........«..37c
BEEF LIVER ....................n. 39c
FILLET OF COD , u.: 39c




No. 1 ........ .
Itnpirc,
1 li). pkg., each ,, 
Pure
X "






\ I! I j
17th, 18th, 20thl
.Wf r€?itf¥C fi'C llgHl to Siulil T’AITABSA oAK'bAs-'AV
'/”>!< ■T.fi *
' ' jV <L
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■ . . .
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',Lw school pupils must enrol Editorial
SJudiTita in  g ia 'ifs {'n»* tu 12, si.- 
clusivf. %%ho have not iirfviui.f.Sy 
L e tn  t-nroJIfd in any in tlus
di- 'lnct. thou 111 jcjiorl to ti.e jiUn* 
ci{ a! i t till- r /l!...vii;-!
J.Iuntby, Tui-wl.iy or Wt dui-td.iy, 
A uguit  20. 21. 22, U'iwt'wi liic ho iu s
t '  2 .i.'i.'i pu;.
Kilo-.-, tui httrui-'r H!,;h .Scr.ni 1. ’>" > 
il.u -.oy  AVfi'.uc, Gt.idiS lo, 1 1 . 32 
ar.il ft hitjf lujtncuhitioiu
Kvlov, r.a Jiii.iof Hit;h Sdv.ol. HsM 
lUcS.lor S l r t t f .  7, 1), and S).
'IJurv \.;: i  1.4• no n
;.i( 1 • si-ch"
K.-N-uf.i i. U n k n l
25 IlKhtcr. £!
Ko 1 ali) i s < n
' /. ...Ki . . t » i lijCj i, Oc |...‘ >ur*btr
Hi-War.,! Jf - ; ',r h).:
i






(Conunued from Psge One)
of this priviicf.c. He dioovcs rather to Mimd up in a publ 
jr.cctin;;—to uhich Ite did not invite this newspaper—anJ chare 
v.c have failed to co-operate vvilh liiin. And does so despite the 
hict that he uiote commending us for our ‘‘poc>d and quite impar­
tial” reports!
Mr. \Vi!',on seemed to put rjcai store on a Victoiia radio 
commentator who brt>adcasls once a uceh. If Mr. WiKon were
Descendants of early settlers 
hold reunion at family home
C>-u.;.pU} Ui'it i>( rk'i-'tacuy m the 
I'lty V..ir, vrp tUii'ti |,HTct:ut during  
J e ru ' C f a u a t t U  v, Oh tht-
lr.. ;;',h 1 -i't )i...r. In duty llu- s'-.- 
e u . . 'o  .o  13.t  iHlCcal i..%tr tu -
.same Ihi u,h1. ' '  * 
r'-f^
JIUTLAN'D - Th».- family rtumnri limci! in the KuU,aiJ dirtuct. cm. 
of tiu* ilo.'eosiii.nit'. of Itu* hOo Mr. {j-,,. ctoingi’., broUfrlit hL >ut in U. 
urul r.U*. W. H. Kkmun: v.a.  ̂ h d d
f i l m  Morm.iv til Wfdr.i : ,i.iy of hot ■' , r . ,
uoi k, whi n  ton of thoir ^on  ̂ aiul lu st came to live m t.ie i.i;,.jii.t.
daughters j;.itheiii"d sn
ROYAL CANADIAN AIR FORCE
rl  III
Kikuvna, tn
tk ’iiige I’rin Jr
V-V-mn-k
1 2  and or-.i






C.VIJ. I S  t o i l
FULL MEASURE 
OF PROTEQION




IN S l’EANCE AGENCIES 
253 taw reiu e  Avc.
ami si’arp at all. he would know that the commentator obtains most of I’.oUHr wuh wives, husb.iuds 
his information from the Kelowna C'ourier, rchashc.s il a bit and
add.v an editorial comment. Mo.st of his reports cover material whidt TueMj..y iiiiernotm. and boarded 
has already been published in this paper. the CNU train, and rode oat as far
When men stand up in public and supcest that ncwspajvers can the old farm homt-. now <iwned 
be influenced by advertising revenue from the fruit industry they artS^cd^
put ihem.sdvcs in a ludicrous jjosuion. If the Okanagan newspapers over Mill C r « k . where they re- 
had to depend upon the revenue obtained from the fruit industry, ceived a royal welcom e from Mr. 
they would be out of business tomorrow. As far as this newspaper Gervers. and the family prepared a
i l i i






For All Home Organists and Music Lovers
f '
; -vj,
PORTER HEAPS, one of Americas fmcsL organists and 





■ I MUSIC CENTRE
- ■ MAIN FLOOR
business. And it never ha,s. W'ould it surprise those vociferous home at the residence of Mr. and 
growers to learn that this year to date vve have had" advertising re- Mr.s. w. D. Quigley, on the Holly- 
vcm,c of S l . i : - o t i c  dollar twelve oem s-from  B.C. Tree Fruils " r , ^ £ ‘' t - ir i ,w lw 'U 'c a '7 » d  
and the job printing we have done for them has amounted to less renew old acquaintances, 
than a thousand dollars? We doubt if any grower can honestly be- Members of the family pre.sent 
licve such puny figures would influence our news policy. Wc have Uorne f'leaning. victoria: Mi^.
no knowledge of where the great bulk of the B.C. Tree Fruits print- xlrn’minsf*^'Vanlow^ ^John ’̂ w! 
ing does go, but it certainly does not come to this newspaper. And Fleming.’ Whaiiey; Mrs. Ida Dil- 
it is a fair statement to say that no Okanagan newspaper obtains .any 'v.qrth, Portland,,Qre.i.itev. Eveiptt. 
substantial advertising revenue from the growers’ agency. The fruit
industry means practically nothing to this newspaper from the rc- Fleming.'̂  Saskatoonf'^Mr  ̂Haî  
venue point of view. Certainly the few dollars we do receive for Timmins, Toronto; ’and Mrs. Ivor
printing could have no bearing on our news poliev. We arc not that Newman, Gienmore. 
cheaply’ bought. • ’
will be offered 
lease on lane property
husbands 
and children of the family the fo l­
lowing guests w ere present—Dr. W. 
Knox, Kelowna; Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Mugford, Rutland; Mrs. F. L. Fitz­
patrick. Rutland; Mr. and Mrs 
Arthur Gcen, and Mr. Alva Gcen, 
of Ellison; Mr. and Mrs. A. W, 
Gray, Rutland; Mrs. M. L. Winters 
and Mrs. Freeman and daughter, 
Refreshments w ere served by tKb 












The above amount will be gladly paid to any person or 
persons giving such information as will lead to the 
conviction of the person or persons who arc willfully 
slashing chairs in the Paramomit Theatre, also disfiguring 
the rear tvalls and exits, by painting over the directional 
signs required by law in the operation of our business.
'1
Signed:
WILL H A R PER , Manager 
Phone 3111
Warning that aldermen should give careful consideration to graphs were tak,en, and. there, were 
widening of streets when new subdivisions are planned, was sound- crestm g discussions about old 
cd by Aid. Maurice Meiklc at this week’s council meeting. Discus­
sion stemmed from a request from Canada Safeway Ltd., to add 
18.4 feet of lane to the company's property at the corner of Richter 
Street and Bernard Avenue.
Safeway p l^ s  building a large 
super-rmarket. The city has already 
made provision for a 6 6  foot road­
w ay on Lawrence Avenue between poUce are searching for the owner 
Bertram and Richter Street. The of a large amount of men’s clothing  
company requested that the old found in Strathcona park last night, 
lane be added to its property for included in the articles found are. 
parking purposes.  ̂ pajj. heavy duty .work boots,
It w as finally  decided to offer black^shoes, blue checkered jacket, 
Safew ay, a ten year lease -a t the a green jacket, blue jeans, and other 
price o f $50 a year, on condition the garments. RCMP are investigating  
in  firm  paves the property. the possibility that th e  owner of the
A t the outset of the discussion, clothing went swimming and was
ELEANOR MACK
270 Bernard
AIRCREW -  GROUNDCREW 
AIRWOMEN
Get all the Facts NOW
SEE The
. RCAF C A t lii  COUMSILLOR
at the
-  -  -KELOWNA ARMOURIES •
Kelowna, B.C.
Tuesday and Wednesday, August 7 and 8 
Thursday, August 23, 1956
10 a.in. to 5 p.m.
O R  WRITE
RCAF Recruiting Unit
545 Seymour Street 
Vancouver 2 , B.C. 
TAtlow 7577
rtiS
See Us First For Your
.S S i
iMpBl




6)(Continued from Page 1, Col. 
done better than anywhere
Canada. _____ ________ _______  _________ _
Where? In the prairie provinces?” both Mayor L Y . Ladd.and^Ald^ drowned. There was noT identifica-
interjected one grower in  a spirit Parkinson w ere in favor of g r a n t -  tion found in any of the garments,
of levity. i„g  the property to Safeway. Mr. Finder was ]̂ . V. Hutton, park sup-
Quizzed on the 60,000 boxes of Parkinson said the 18.4 foot stretch erintendent.
packed apples that w ere unpacked would probably become a “weed ................
and sent to the juicers, he admitted patch” and that it would provide ad- , ,  ,
they were all fancy and extra fancy, ditional tax revenue, w hile Mayor
‘‘What is the good of growing Ladd pointed out that Safeway’s B v w I B v v B B v I B w
good apples if  the fancy are sent store w ould add to the local ■ ,
s h o w  IHCF@8S0
LUMBER —  COMMON and FINISH ING .
“ELK” B R A N D  PO RTLAND CEM ENT.
COMMON A N D  FACE BRICK —  FLU E LINING. 
ASPHALT SHINGLES —  G YPR O C PLASTERBOARD  
GYPROC LATH  —  FIR  PLYW OOD —  CEDAR SIDING  
PIERSON A N D  ST AND AR D W INDOW S —  DOORS 
W ALLBOARDS —  BUILDERS’ H A R D W A R E
fJ
sold?” One irate grower asked Mr. Kelowna has al-
crwvMPw niTuvD ways been noted for its wide streets.
uuftu* T,„i.r/v He cited as ah example, Queensway,George W hittaker of the Belgo. j -j'
another governor, jum ped-up and jg ^ id e ,” he remarked
asked if the growers woulA sooner 
dump their apples.
A chorus of “Yes! Yes Yes!" was
^ '“A u r io se  $30 per ton?” Mr. Whit- concurred w ith the suggestion, 
‘taker asked, his answer being an
City tax collections to date total 
$212,854.11, an increase of $43,788 
do , not think Queensway compared xvith last year," according
to city comptroller t)oug Herbert. 
He was in favor of leasing the Deadline for pajiing taxes is O ct-, 
lane allowance so that the city oberTO. ' 
could maintain control. Aldermen
KELOWNA BUILDERS SUPPLY LTD, -
1054 Ellis St. Phone 2016
“SERVICE IS OUR FIRST THOUGHT”
'i'" '
I
M A KE OUR OWN COOL.WEATHER
urn GIVE AND USE BOOK TICKETS
ON SALE AT ALL DRUG SIORES
• ''i
■ * 1■ Si
fiih 4
Now Showing Thnr., Fri. 
Nightly 7  and 9 .12  
SAT. continuous from 3  p.m.









IN W 11 k * ' ^
i i
TEOXNiCOtOff
COMING Mon., Tuts., Wed. 
Nightly 7 and 9 p.iii.
I.A'IESr NEWS PICrURESM fip




W AL'I’ D IS N E Y ’S
"Prowlers of the
Everglades"
mill 4  C A U r O O N S
Leant Your Safety Rules!
'ills
i.EAllN YOUR SAFO'Y IWI.FS mul bring your 
Cards ot be putu'livd for the Bike on dls|i!i»y in Lolitiy 
ill purumount. I’AIIENIS —  I’lcasc see |lnit the
CItIliIrcn’f* cards arc slgtifil.
EXTRA SPECIAL GIFT
'I'o tlic lirsi *64 Hoys and C.lriji purclnixing n Ikkcl 
,to llw PAII'I Y SAP. tlib occK
A can of Suii“Ry|ie Apple Juice
■|hc b i.uu! u i i h  ibo SmiNhiuc Unu'r.
other affirmative chorus 
• . Ivor Newman of Gienmore, one 
of the earliest consurers of the sales 
operation, spoke up, asking that no 
one take the matter personally.
“If we arc growing too many 
apples,” he said, “all we ask is that 
you toll us, and w e w ill bulldoze 
our trees out. Let’s face it, this is 
not personal. There are 3,500 grow­
ers good and mad about this, and 1 2  
governors are not going to stem the 
tide.”
Whittaker: “If that’s the case, 
why do they blame us for every­
thing?”
Snowsell: "We are doing our best 
to get a royal commission to look  
into the industry. In the meantime, 
we must do our best to obtain as 
good a deal as possible for the crops 
from year to year. Fracases in the 
middle of the marketing period w ill 
only do the growers harm.”
LIIVIIT OF CRITICISM 
Snowsell: "There is a limit to Ihc 
iinount of criticism any organiza­
tion can take and still run. This 
dis.sension could ruin our chances of 
a successful year.”
Wilson: "This campaign started 
two months ago, long before fruit 
marketing (1956) was started, why 
was it stalled till now?” 
llnpert Hartwick, a veteran Glen- 
more grower said, “Only the good 
side of the story has been publl.sh- 
ed. How much can wo stand? We 
only want to bettor things. This 1-s 
a dictorship now!”
Applause and cries of “Hear! 
Hoar!”
Harlwiek: "I thank God for men 
Iik»; Mr. Wilson and Mr. Newman. 
Who will enquire into the dlctator- 
,ship. Why do you all try to squash 
Mr. Wikson wlieu he apeak:). Listen 
to him, it’s not too late for this 
yearr
CAN’T HE INFLUENCED
Whtttalu'r: He says the hoard of 
governors influenced ,the press. Ba- 
loin-y! They can't he influenced. I 
have known reporteis, and as soon 
as lin y gel a pencil in their hand, 
they think tlu-y liavo the freedom of 
the press."
Grower: Non.sense! The press lias 
alwaj:i been inflm nced,”
WhltlaUer and Snowfi)-U In chorus: 
On what do you base that stute- 
inenl?”
W. H. Nairiie, F.Ulson: "Who keeps 
the newspapers In nusines.s? U’.h the 
ads, not Ihi- sidiserihern. Wlio pays 
(nr the ads? They ,  influence the
pi’c; S ."
A .-aiggc.slion tliat Ihc govcriior.-i 
who were Itaving idl thcia- iiccu:;i- 
liens levclh'd at them tliould re­
sign was met by Wliitlak.-r with 
lilt- slatenicnt, " 1  was i-lecl.-d )n 
(allh, aiui my inlcgrily and 
honesty I will  pul up agaim l any- 
IhhIv III Ihi:, itniiii. I iloii't liileiul 
to rc;di:u.''
Wilson poured oil on die vvutesa 
by t-ijUii; tli.il la iiher of the two  
i„ov<inor, pi e . enl  cou'ai he lietel 
.'aciimualile tor file previous, year's 
fM-eo. .'Itua- (Iie3 ' u e i e  hoUi elected  
in .fiintiaiy, Ui.'ili.
It w.e. al'oal tin-, tune tin- power, 
4, ha ii ii,id falitd Ui ue  t)im .. due* 




T ffiA M E
WED. — TflUR.
Aiigiisl 15 • 16
DOUBLE BILL
"KENTUCKYa
RACE HORSE DRAMA 
IN COLOR
With Loretta Young and 
W alter Brennan.
A ll the thrills and action in 
horse racing i down in that fa­
mous country where U»e Blue 
Grass grow.s.
SECOND HALF
i/\I AM A STRANGER"
Crime Drama. With Greta Gynt 
and James Hayter.
Top action and auspensc In tills 
big city story.
i l f f l m
a s
n m i  3 DAY
Thurs., Aug. 16 




Women's White and Colored Dress Oxfords
Regular to 15.95.
To dear, pair........................... ...............................................  O o #  J
K \
GROUP II
Special Group Women's Shoes and Wedgies
. ......................... ........ 3.95Regular to 10.95. To clear, pair
GROUP III
Women's Leather and Canvas Play Shoes
..................................... 2.67Regular to 7.95 To clear, pair .
FR I., SA T., August 17, 18




With llRch lIudHtn, Marcia Hen­
derson and Steve'Cochrane. And 
a good supporting cast.
A Jamc3  Oliver Curwood story 
of tlio Arctic. BrIatUng w ith wild 
throbbing excitem ent on the rim 
of Uic World. Wc jtuit can’t get 
enough o f Uda type of picture.
Two Shows Nightly
S'l'AIITINC; A'r DUSK
Stiacic-iar B e liie
For your p lfasuia w e have added 




LADIES' DRESSES -  COATS -  SUITS -  ETC.
Dresses
111 glazed cltinl/., print.s, ginghams.
ALL AT 20% DISCOIJNI.
Ii
Dresses
In sheers, nylons, dacrons.
ZS‘:h DISCOUNT.
Nylon Shortie Coats
In wliilc and plasicl Nliades ...................





Golden Brown Fish and Chips, I 
or Chips only to take o u t  Also 
our regular Hoe of S*«p Cora,
F reA  l U t t k d : tio iticd l
|)B ta |ta . . rra  ̂ ^
^  ' i - M l i
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\am i :it O. .i!(i Cliiiun, \\iiu took 
niudi la' }■.'■■. ' iiot'lini', U) Ki'lmvn.!. 
a;ti 1- h:‘ ^k'C’IlH
!*y. w i t h  a  d o -
i;:
j'lto 111 ria ^!irmii.al »:\<;iiut-Mn;̂  in j. 
iiU.’. iai-. b> on appomtoj };t‘»or.J L 
iii.sti.'i,;!'!' of tho now H. F. C’.uod- I 
nch liubti.-r Company plant in f 
Liin.i, I’lUi. Ho has bi ( n with this 
company sitio-0 di-mubili/atUiii from ' 
Uio navy in liiU). and his now ap- * 
joimii.i iU (roiii Au:;u.sl )
Ml'. Ciiiflui, son of Mr. ami Mrs.
M V G iiniii, of Port .Hope, Out., 
was horn m 1918. and came witli ins 
aniily to Kolovvna during his early 
ohool yo.irs. Following his g.-adu- 
ation from McGill he worked with 
the Rosc.uch Council in Ottawa, 
and lati-r was an engineer officer 




A 500.000 gallon reservoir, con­
structed at Kamloops on property 
donated by K- Munro Brown, of 
Kelowna, w ill be called the George 
Duncan Brown memorial reservoir, 
for Mr. Brown’s father, a pioneer 
resident of Kamloops, in recogni­
tion of the donation of this piece of 
property.
Kamloops city council has autly  
orized the naming of this reservoir 
for the pioneer resident who was an 
alderman for many years. He was 
also active in many community act­
ivities, and particularly in sports.
The Brown memorial reservoir, 
which is complete and soon to be 
be put into use, is the second one to
Construction booming
Construction is continuing to set a steady pace in Kelow­
na, with the value of liuilding permits up to the end of July 
totalling $1,382,011. This is the highest since '948 when 
the figure stiHxi at $2,038,825.
Fifteen permits were issued last month at a value of 
$48,741. Several large buildings arc presently in the planning 
stage and construction is expected to start within the next 
month. By the end of the year, construction values are expect­
ed to compare favorably with the record building year of 
1948.
rv.m. luo-.ui mo I^ussell John Light who has been be given a name commemorating a rvi g aooar  m e pioneer. A 500.000 gallon reservoir
town cKi! s corvette HM( CS Port appointed city ticket agent of the Constructed 25 years ‘ago. was the
Hope. After the war he spent most CPR, succeeding Oliver France, McIntosh reservoir.
Goodrich com- officially retires August 31. —---------------------------pany s headquarters in Akron, .
Jhio. He is married and has.four Twenty-nine years of age, Mr. ERA OF AUTOMATION
Light entered the railway service History repeats itself w ith tho
^vith the commun- fear that automation w ill create
POUND REPORT
A happy group of past presidents of the Kebwna Aquatic, and past Ladics-of-thc-Lakc arc foSled^coC 'ncirthis week^^hat a ll S g “ l v ? r r ^ S J n T ^ ^
seen at a coffee party given last Friday morning at the home of Dr. and Mrs. Walter Anderson, parks and beaches have been reg- years later, and on June 4, 1949, he portance. has ultimately produced
under the auspices of the Aquatic auxiliary.  ̂ularly patrolled. A11 complaints was appointed assistant to Mr. not fewer, but more and better Jobs.
Left to right, front row: Mrs. Herb Wiliams, Winnipeg; Mrs. Chas. Pettman, Kelowna; Mrs. have been investigated, he said. France.' —Campbellton (N.B.) Tribune
Robert Hayman, Kelowna; Mrs. Ken Griffiths, Kelowna, and Mrs. Archie McGougan, West Van­
couver.
Left to right, rear row; Mrs. Jack McLennan, Vancouver; Mrs. E. A. McLellan, New West- 
miaster; Mrs. L. A. Day, West Summerland; Mrs. H. M. Trueman, Kelowna; Mrs. Len Leathley,
Kelowna; Mrs. Alex Sinclair, Kelowna; Mrs. G. F. Frost, West Vancouver; Miss Linda Ghezzi and 
Miss Joan McKinley, both of Kelowna. — Inglis Photo
ications department in Penticton, widespread unemployment.
ORCHARD CITY MOTORS (1 9 5 6 ) LTD.
U-DRIVE
LUXURIOUS NEW FORD SEDANS.
AVAILABLE BY DzW, WEEK OR MONTH. 
LOW RATES —  FULLY INSURED.
PROVIDES t h a t ; e x t r a  CAR FOR SUMMER 
GUESTS.
Phone fur vVeek-end Rescnalions.
ORCHARD CITY MOTORS
(1956) LTD.
Queensway at Pendozi Phones 2340, 3641
Out of line
Fruit industry believes it has strong case 
in requesting revision in commodity rates
(Ec//for’.YYofe: This is the second in a scries of six articles pre- fmits and vegetables produced in
pared by B.C. Tree Fruits Limited describing current freight rate B.C. interior are out of line
^  ̂ __ ■- . . .  . - • ?  1 t ^ , 9  not only with rates for the samefederal government sproblems. With the implementation of the icu c u i c n ic iu s  south of the international
equalization program still uncompleted, although initiated five years Boundary, but also with transpor- 
ago, and in the face of the railways’ application this year for a fur- tation costs on the same commodi-
ther general incraese of 15 percent,, the B.C. fruit industry con- w h ile '" i^ T s‘ u?rm at railway 
SlQCrS it iltlS (1 SpCClcll en se  to uC recognized  tnlS timCj und leels freight THtos in the XJnitod StHtes
that all growers and the public generally will wish to be acquainted are constructed on an entirely dif' 
with the situation as it now confronts the industry.) "
B.C. fruit and vegetable growers March, 1955, under Canada’s equal- 
have a very strong case for a com- izatfon program. Commodity rates, 
pletely revised new  set of com - on the other hand, have yet to be 
modity rates for lt\eir products in  adjusted in line ■with equalization 
w estern Canada. This Was Tnc’ri- policy. This type of freight’ rate is  
tioned briefly in the opening article'"Tmblished by the i-ailways to covei< 
in this series last week, w hen the the special needs of separate in­
dustries or commodities, whore 
recognition is due on account of the 
volume of traffic offered to the 
railways and the special problems 
inherent in its movement.
COSTS VARY
Commodity freight rates for fresh
PURITY SPECIALS FOR AUGUST 17 -18 - 20
■'AV.̂*̂.>>W<**VWrfV'AVAV#/,SVVW
ferent base to those applying in 
Canada, it is of more than passing 
interest to note just how our costs 
compare with those of fruit ship­
pers in the State of Washington, and. 
elsewhere to the south. In the 
United States, for instance, class 
rates for carload shipments of
difference between the two types of 
freight rates—class rates and com­
modity rates—were explained for 
the benefit Of those who are not 
xisually accustomed to these terms. 
Clas.s rates are basic or frarnewovk 
rates, and these w ere equalized in
fresh apples are calculated at 32'/.<
As others see it
The regatta received a tremen- drawing .shows—"bigger and better 
dous amont of good publicity this than ever.’’
year. The coast papers, |h c  Cana- “Actually, the provincial travel 
dian Press and the CBC all appear- bureau say§ the Kelowna Regatta 
cd to give better than usual cover- now ranks ns the third most popu- 
nge. The CBC shot a large footage lar tourist attraction in all British 
of film for a feature television show Columbia, which is quite a tribute 
for national coverage later in the to the energetic citizens of a corn- 
year. munity of 10,000.
The coast papers’ reports were of » • * *
a bettor quality. There were several "Tliis is tho type of show that . ,  ̂ , . , . ■
good columns in both the Province rally helps spark our tourist in- lory in Saslu'tchownn and Manitoba 
the Sun. And, very important, dustry. Together w ith its compan- arc $1.80, w hile tho Canadian rate
of first class. Sim ilar rijtes in Can­
ada are set at a 450r of first class. 
The uniform freight classification in 
the United States sets carloads of 
frc.sh apricots and poaches at 55% 
of first class, whereas the Canadian 
cla.ssification calls for V0%. At the 
same time, however, it is fair to 
say that class rates in the two  
countries for vegetables do not 
compare so unfavourably to Can­
adian shippers.
U.S. commodity rates for apples 
have come to be .set under wide 
geographical zonings at m o r e  
icasonable levels. Today’s rate on 
apples from Wenatchee and Yakima 
to Chicago, for instance, is $1.75 
per cwt. Rates to points in Min­
nesota like Minneapolis and Duluth 
are as low *as $1.43 and $1.48. By 
edinparison. carload rates for ap- 
plc.s from Kelowna to a wide terri-
Thompson Seedless, Red Malagas
Okanagan Rochester,






Katahdins, 10-lb. c e llo ................................
.3
V
MAPLE LEAF FRESH MEATS!
Maple Leaf,
12 oz. cup .......
and
many of the .stories and pictures ion events of the Okanagan Valley, to Port Arthur and Fort Willlairi at
were in tho editions wliich had di.s- the Penticton Peach Festival and 
trlbutton in all the circulation iireas^ the Vernon Frontier Days, later in 
not only in the Okanagan editions, the summer. It puts the Okanagan 
Too frequently the regatta eow r- out in the forefront in summer en- 
ago is ciinfined to tho edition.s which tcrtalnmeiit.
hit only the Okanagan. ■ "This is what Canadian tourist of-
Both coa.st papers saluted the re- ficials have been pleading for—at- 
giitta with eilitorials. indicating tliat tractions which are "different". 
ev< n at the coast the regatta i.s now which capture the local flavor, 
considered "big time". These edl- which involve the whole commuri- 
toriat.'i, the pictures and Danny By. and which give visitors somo-
f c ' i l
Kekinan's culuinns gave the show  
publieity at the coast which money 
eoiildn't buy, ,
Now there is a moment to breathe 
around here, it might be w ell if vvo 
in Kidmvnu look a moment to read 
what others think of the regatta. 
The coininents of the Sun mid the 
Province shoukl prove of interest 
ami instructive to us who are too 
close to the show to appreciate its 
true worth.
The Sun under the caption "It’s 
Regatta Time Agsiin" said editoi ial- 
l.v;
"Regattas are the best fun ever. 
Wherever people realize that 
beaches or lakesides are from mure 
things Hum jninping Into the water 
from, regattas become local point.s 
of lU'igliboi liiu'ss, When you get 
people Coming to some regattas 
from all over the world—then, in 
lliit) world of tension, the meets be- 
eome focal points of internationul 
jicighborliness.
"And it'.s a pretty thought there 
August tlays. bright with the heat 
and color of summer, to think of 
Ki'lowna regatta w heii' people 
fiom .ill ovi r v,ill g.itlu r tomoirow  
|oi til., oi'.'iimr A "geed neigliboi 
|iol(e> ’ ■ l lu y  \>.;tte om ami lice  (I 
III K«'lo«ni m ll’.e atmr..]ihere of 
mul l>md', and pi^tty gnis, 
and pei'plc ;!ini;;r,mg off lliciv 
ftoublt:. v.liile llir fun en.
‘ llie  pio, f that ,i H C.att.i Is a 
i; ilheiiiig of alt the el ims v ho la - 
lu r e  im ii Hamid im ' t m i Inothei- 
lu od of (aotSil.e »nj0>iiunt lUs III 
ll\e l.iit that IG'.ov.Ill thi 'c .u  i- 
tuddim; it.- m tieth n g it ta  Unit's .m 
iml'ioS.iu u e o .d . It Int- .o iv lved  
j ally two v.'.\i ■ D, p;ec' ti !l'. otller 
nltl .letioii-, l.idi d no! I’K 
any Keloi\ na ii 'gitta 
.‘ otnohiuv tn )de lal |'.1 0 );>,i''
‘ IS b )■ I' 1 n .O iSalil -'i •
• u>i ;.piist of loi T t; -it In









"Kelowna is to be congratulated 
for its consistent support of its 
water .show for the past half cen­
tury, and particnlarly for the ef­
fort pul into its Gtilden Jubilee Re-, 
galla for the remainder of this 
week. Anyone w ho heads for 
owna this w eek is sure of a 
show and a good time.
"On to K elownar’
sun-kissed Lake Okanagan per- 
liap.s'.’—has inspired men and wo­
men of Kelowna to recognize tlic 
full, true yaUie of jolly gatherings 
held in a mood of sporting compe­
tition. Well. It hi a fact tlial in Kng- 
land regattn.s are among the old­
est of celebrations, And from the 
iimallest local |•̂ ‘̂ ;atla!i to those of 
international fame, everyone goei* 
there, 'fhat hs the .secret of Kel­
owna regatta—everyone goe.s. 
has been going 6.'very year for 
conseeuHve years.
"z\nd we hope for the in'xl 
at least. Because while imeh things 
carry on, they are a reminder that 
111.in luifi a right to enjoy htnuelf 
;.iiu ly so that liLs mind sludl achieve 
and r*'taln balam e. And what so 
; .me ,md balanced as to revel III 
Kelowna, m tin' Mglil (>l bo.ds ami 
; .vlmmei s, and gay liolid.iy .makers, 
to the sound of l.nighter ami bands 
■'iid Miiglpg, at Ibis peak of sum­
mer ,"
'llie Province et|l«<l It;, edilorial 
■bp-slll(;ht on the DKaiiap.an" and
said;
' l'om''ri''w' the summer ;i'Oit5i 
S'poiludit s-wlng". to the lur.m slioH'a 
e( l.aUe 01i.uia!;,iu w lure the ;au- 
blto‘U'1 I'lty ol IveltiulM l-i sl.igUlg 
it , fiftieth aiirm..l iegnll.i.
■ 't he I-. the Gohti II Johllee of one 
Ilf Cii!'. id I's h< '.t knoo II .-.ipi.itle 
■h<'’';. am) Ihe pt aph' of Kilowu.i, 
V. lUi dt .! ccnt’uy of ( \)'.'nriu’C
fifty
the head of the lake;r is $1,93. It 
mu.st bo reihcmbcrod, howiwer, tlial 
rates to .some stations in tlu' mid- 
western states have been influenced 
downwards by the Ins.s of traffic to 
interstate trucking, but apart from 
this factor the difference between 
commodity rates south of the line 
luul those effective in Canad.a Is 
still very marked indeed. U.S, com­
modity rates on fndt.s and vep.e- 
labes—as we montioned last week 
—were proliKlod by "hold-down" 
from tho full effect of across-the- 
board increases granted to the U.S. 
railways since the war by the In- 
ler.slate Commerce Commission. 
Canadian commodity rules for the 
same igroducts. on the other hand, 
received llie full impact of all gen­
eral increases allmvod.
SPECIAL P,RIVII-E«i:S
Of far greater slgiiKienriee to ns 
is the eomparifion between B.C. 
rates and those apidicable I'lse- 
where in Canada. The fact that 
shipper;; in Nova Scotia amt New  
Brunswielc are as-slsied by the mai l- 
tiiiiej! freight rates act and awarded 
siieelal privllege.s eimnol be used 
ns a general bn.sis of eomiduinl. 
Neither can we bnltd a case on com ­
petitive advantages enjoyed by 
stiippers of perltiliable products in 
the Niagara Penimspla and else­
where In Ontario, ns llu' direct re­
sult of active eomiietitlve service;) 
offered by trneker.s Imndling pro- 
duel.s from Ihe (unns and orcliards 
to city market:) relatively close ))t 
hand.
Will'll we find, however. Unit 
fruit grower;. In Onlai'io and Qiie- 
bee m e favoured with eommodily 
rale;; which enabh- tlu in lo ;lin» 
their fruit in eom)»etiUon with B.C, 
lo markedii in W'';>lerii t!aitiKl.i- in- 
ehidinji Western Oiitano. Manltoha 
nnd *'veii Allu'il.) and Sai-kalchev'an 
- iimlcr a iln iotm al pl.m which i;i 
•Icmed to B,C,. we iii!.l;d that we 
ha\« h eitim ale c"mi>liiinl, There |; . 
in f.ict. (v try  rt .1 ‘m for Canadian 
i.nl'v..v;. to cuualize eoimmuiity 
tab", of till'; tMie wttluiut any 
turUii r lieliiv.
It slumhi be noted that up itidi! 
Mol eh, when Camuhau ela:(
l.ite; WiTe 6'ipl.)l).*ed, B ti'llit mat 
ve'e lilih - ihll'pei', C|))iiyed eaue 
nieihtv Kill?, to losids in Wviittin 








K Maple Leaf, 12 oz. cap %
m i  CWLETS K X .............. 59c
Round 12 oz. tin













M alliin '.s iT u icy ,
15 oz, tin ........
.........33c
^  fo r 57c 
3 fo r 33c 
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Premier Bennett on Monday finally did the 
expected and announced that the people of British 
Columbia would go to the polls on September 
I nth to, as Itc expressed it. give his government 
.1 mand.ife for another four years.
Opposition party leaders were quick to argue 
that an election at this time was quite unnecessary 
.IS the government could stay in office until 1958. 
'fhis statement is quite true but it sounds rather 
rnld in view' of tlie fact that all parties just a few 
weeks ago in the Legislature were demanding an 
immediate election.
There is nothing strange in an election being 
called at this time. Under our democratic system 
a governntent as far as an election date is con­
cerned can just about call any tune it likes. And it 
naturally does so at a moment it believes favor­
able to itself. Tlie Bennett government could have 
stayed in office until 1958. But governments arc 
reluctant to do this because the general trend in 
Canada is that a government which docs so is de­
feated. This, actually, is because only those gov­
ernments that arc in trouble hang on for the five 
years. I  hc usual period is four.
Under normal circumstances there would be 
another session of the Legislature and an election 
next spring. The election perhaps is some six 
months earlier than normal, but that is all. Fur­
ther there are in our political history many cases 
where governments have gone to the country af­
ter iliree years. There is nothing wrong nor noth­
ing unusual about the election cal! at the pre­
sent time.
f he present time is a very favorable one for 
the government. The Socred party is well organ­
ized while the opposition parties are still flounder­
ing around, and in many ridings arc finding it dif­
ficult to obtain candidates to be a sacrificial lambs.
! ■
The bleachers stand deserted 
A-blistering in the .sun;
The economic conditions of the province are good The flags above the boathouse droop 
and the ordinary man on the street readily admits Knowing their work is done, 




13ul no.v tliey mutely stand;
The very signs have lost their iifo; 
Gone ti'O the blaring bands.
all .are
gone;
The roaring engine too;
The present tune would appear to be a good The trophies ail are handed out;
The oarsmen all are through.
throng.ed
one for the government, too, in avoiding to a 
great extent the possible adverse reaction to the 
Sommers affair. This has dropped out of the news 
and people have forgotten about it. It is now be­
fore the courts and it is unlikely th.at it will be­
come a major election issiic. This might not be the 
case a few months hence when the whole story 
has been placed before the public. This is possibly 
the reason for the campaign being only one month 
in length.
As things stand, however, it would appear 
that it is only a matter of the electors “going
Tlu‘ crowds which lately 
the park 
Have gone a thousand roads;
The sideshow men have vanished 





“We arc quite aware of the inconvenience 
this construction work has caused the motor­
ists of the Okanagan and w'ould like to thank 
them for their patience and forbearance. We 
think it most unfair, however, to insinuate'that 
we have riot prosecuted this job in a dilgent 
and workmanlike manner. We might conclude 
by saying that our personnel have worked long 
hours and under extreme conditions, such as 
last winter, in an effort to expedite the work 
and deserve a great deal of credit for their cf-'" 
forts.”
We are glad to have this expression of the
l,a>t month I spoke on hehiilf of chums that thev already h.u'e that 
veterans who m e .-ettied at Caw- right. It is hUU doubtful whether 
stun and who su.'fered .severe frost they h.ue or luu and it uas to elar- 
damage la.st year. Unfortunately, mi ify the .situation that Mr. Kuilou 
error crept into the Hansard report wanted the right to appeal inehul- 
insiead of CavvsUm the town of ed in the .-Vet to remove any doubt. 
Creston was referred lo. I h.ad However, the majority turned down 
dra.vn the situation to the atteu- the propo.sition. The act also ex- 
tion of the Minister of Veterans A f- tend.s the Imlians lupuu- rights, 
fairs sometime ago. The department They now can have access to liquor 
ha.s taken certain step.s to overcome stoie.s in exactly the .same way us 
the difficulties faced by veterans in the white members of society. Sev- 
this particular 'project. eia! critic!-ed thi.s action on tlie
We are now drawing toward.s the grounds that the Indi.ms were not 
etui of a very lengthy, bu.-iy. ses- yet ready to have the full freedom 
Sion probably one of the stormiest of access to liquor as it wa.s elaim- 
Parliaments in Canadian history, ed they cannot take erne of them-
cspecially during the pipeline de- selves when drinking. Colin Cam-
balfi w h e n  every rule in the book eron said that Inclian.s could look
was broken. In the oppressive humid after them.selve.s u.s well as white
heat of Ottawa one can understand men but the rea.son they drink to
the urgent haste to terminate the excess he claimed* was owing to
Of the wholo word’.s rushing p:H'o; session. In two days we passed more their bad homsing conditions, lack
Today the, hectic struggle, government legislation than tho of education and in general, a type
TlU' next, a quiet place. • previoius two mouths, even the don- of living they have to live on the
-Hev. Everett S. Fleming, trover.sial small loans act and tho re.serve. This particular eluu.se doe.s
CamplH'll River, H.C. exci.so tu.x on pt'iiodieals pas.sed tlio nut automatically gr.uit the Indian
House with little debate. full liquor privileges as the mat-
(Note: Ih ese  l">os were I*.\Y ter hn.s lo be approved bv each
inornhu>''anm-''uTe rL* Provincial goveriimeiU who are the
rog.ilta, Au„u-st vvonicn doing equal work as m en. respon.sible administrators of all
___________________" ‘ _______ passed with the full support of tho liquor laws in Canada. This was
whole House. Although one or tw o the most contentious part of the bill 
, . . members wondered if there w ill bo which was carried with a good
the contract by June eOth. He also stated that he still discrimination because cm- majority.
latfly  singed v it li Tliis pmk is but a s>mbol
ployors might favor male employees
women the same changed with a full oiulorsa-
Tho Unemployment Insurance Actfound very little equipment on the job and that if ff thoy^?atfto pay'
the company needed more machinery he knew rotc.s. " tion of all parties enabling the com-
U'licro it could be obtained. ' ,io°'1 hfAlll.. . .  V, “ ‘‘I I ostrnastci commercial fisliermen under in-
As the editonal in question pointed out the General to transfoj- mad delivery suraiice protection. They also rein-
. , 1 i-o.- . ,  V, . contracts for an une.xpired term. In ctited fm-
contractors had a difticult task. No detpur was other words, should a coiiinfrtor de- S  the ?00,000
available; there was considcnfblc rock work and reason to give up his qualified from eollectiug benefits
traffic had to be kept moving. They were working should the contract holder die the i‘u Act in lo.'i.')
‘f
under c.ctren,c dimeulties. In onr editorial we comJ.ao;UZu,
w f i B
Another discussion took place 
At •first” U interest to vegetable
>i\ v\!5--
In another column of this Lssuc arc reprinted 
editorials from the Vancouver Sun and the Daily 
Province about-the regatta. There is another in­
dication that outside visitors perhaps appreciate 
more than do we Kelowna people just what the 
regatta is. This is a letter to the editor of this 
newspaper from W. J. Borrie, president of the 
Pacific National Exhibition, a man who has had 
many years experience with shows of this type 
but whom this year saw his first Kelowna regatta.
Mr. Borrie wrote to this newspaper as fol­
lows:
“Having just returned to Vancouver after 
enjoying my first visit to your regatta, I can-
contractor’s viewpoint from Mr. Dawson. How 
So wrote the president of the Pacific Na- ever there would appear to be some confusion 
tional exhibition.
stated that the public fully appreciated all this, calling for tenders. ................ ,u
, , , ,  ,, , . , . sounded very simple because the ^nd fiu it giowci.s in the v,illoy, in
W hat did concern the public was the real possi- Postma.stcr General in talking about Mr. Fulton and Mr, Herridge
bility that due to dehiys the road would not be ^he bill kept referring to rural mail duc"S‘'S a h is t
, carriers whoso contracts run from “ u tu s  .igamsi uniaii competition
paved this year. • $1,000 to $4,000 a year but on being Pj'rticulniiy from the United State.s.
H ow ever drivino rnm litinns nn this nrnieet Huestioned in committee later it Mr. Harris promised that the matterHowever driving conditions on this project of these con- be looked into and if pos-
havc materially improved in the interval and were tracts run into hundreds of thou- sm ic action would be taken to pro- 
, .  ̂ heavy regatta traffic of t,,e contracts for in s u y e .  in the b-ike di.scus.sion this
somewhere. Mr. Gaglardi after; an inspection trip when the road was well watered to keep down city of Montreal, amounts to one 'vcok as i placed my argument on
• f t  *1 *̂ A * 1 1  -u • • million dolljim F'ollnwiniJ' thi^ in» the SOITIO SUDJOCt uCfoi'C the IIOUSO
------------  told this newspaper on August 2, that-he was the dust. It is now understood that the project K a L n S o s i t i o r m S ^ ^  session. But appar-
The above letter must have made some of “not happy”. After a phone check with Victoria will be completed by the end of the month and objection to granting such pow- the constant prodding of jhe  
us blush. Let’s face it: there’s a great many of he stated that the contract called for completion of paved late in September. ers to one individual and it was I ® “V . « mg some
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us do precious little to do any boosting. If the 
parade had had to depend upon the co-operation 
and support of local businesses and merchants it 
would have been a pitiful affair; How many both­
ered to decorate their premises? How many both-
Letters fo the editor
A ll letters MUST be sighed with OGOPOGO CLUB '■
, .. . . . . „ proper name and address before FHitm-
ered to decorate their windows appropriately? publication. However the name x"low na Courier Ltd
How many bothered to even hang out a flag? ■ Xme"may be^uS?K ’desirTB^^ Dear Sir:
There are even some who can see the num- w e must have your proper name As a time-honored, full-fledged
u J and address before we w ill pub- member of tho I-saw-Ogopogo Club
ber of visitors the regatta brings to tOWB and yet yo^j. letter, even though they —and not afeared o’ridicule—I must
not help but write you a short letter of congrat- argue that the regatta does nothing for the town! n^e not published. correct the erroneous report regard-
fhey close their eyes to facts because it is easier, .a  little wearily w e again draw at- year” as referred t ^ ^ e .
felt that it opened a door to the old- results and I hope that the
time patronage that this particular roming marketing so.ssion will find 
department indulged in some years Snveniment changing its pro- 
ago. On the other hand the slLua- Pobey by coming out strong-
tion w i l l  not be changed as the *y^K ‘'u> t̂ dumping of any corn- 
practice has been going oh for gen- modity from the U.S. on our Can- 
crations. Tho new bill merely legal- market,
months before that, I was fully oc- '^ s  what the Postmast'dr General As we expect to close parliiiment 
cupied. But I always keep an eye, ^  , » , „ ^ INDIAN ACT report for tho current .session, Af-
open for Ogopogo. And I am sure The Indian Act was again re- ter that I shall be available to dis-
you do, too.' vised. Bringing it a little more up cus.s local or national affairs with
Best regards but it still leaves the In- any group or individuals who may
ED BOYD ” ward of the government have personal problems, I would
which some members feel makes a hkc to thank this ne.vspaiicr for
(Editor’s note: Eckman may have second class citizen of these people, the splendid support they have
Illation.
“On my way back to Vancouver on the 
train I was studying the official program and 
noted that you had some forty active commit­
tees. This, to me, is a splendid example of 
combined community effort and the results 
were certainly most gratifying and satisfactory.
less bother to do so. tention to the above rule. We w ill
„  , ,  ,  . , . run letters over a nom do plume,
For the sake of argument, let s use the very but we must know the correct name „p the Aug
Honored to find myself in your
conservative figure of 5,000 to represent the num- wV wilTdrso^^^Anmwm  ̂ feUers S o  assumed That Ono^ T  one it wa.s. Jack
her of visitors the rcgattA brought to town. AH received in this office go straight re e r fm w ''? c a n ^ l£ ®  h ^ f  “ >'‘1? or sonie
* ui . , , , , ,. ,  to the wastcpancr basket Last w eek  ̂ • other announcer? Could bp. But ofreputable tourist authorities used the figure of $20 w asupapei oasia i. I.asi wceic ff,,.,.nee tn th,. fnenrllv voeelmi.m m -------------  ,. . ------
made tho slatem ent Ed—which 1 ^ “hon suggested that the In- given me during tho ses.sion and for 
, , *' dians be given the right to appeal all those wlio have taken the
didn t know but you were credit- com-ts against all cabinet trouble to drop me a line about
"'hh it by one of the CKOV an- and ministerial order effecting their some matter or other
o icTm. Th,! vTn oouncors. Tioublc with radloUs that rights or interests, Mr. Pickersgill during the past seven




a day per person is spent by travellers. Let’s be in 
further conservative and say they only spend $10 w rite”again*'
-iS> & I
4 VI'
.Tit.'i??':-?;-.; ;■h> < ,
t‘ ' e
'U t1 tai U i  >
w
V G?
Since it is rather difficult to write and con­
gratulate each chairman or committee member a day while here. The regatta lasts four days but address on it. even though he does paid“pubi'ci'ty” agenrof'thc' Regntta 
personally, I am sending this to your paper, many of the visitors are here several days longer wHiTeceivcTSin ŝWerTtbn, iiis'"was
1_________________ _________1 ___  o n e  of  th r e e  such  nnonvmniis  le t-  ________,hoping that you will bring it to the attention than that but let’s be still conservative and say pf three .such anonymous let- jy appeared, i didn’t say that ‘Ogo 
of the riEh. people. .hey average four days here.
.sighted .sev('r;il times sinci‘ tlien. 
Tlii.s 1 know for certiiin because I 
got an astounding testimonial from
Ho hum
“Tlie regatta itself I had licard about for Let's see, then, what wc’vc got. Five Ihous-
inany years but had no idea that it would turn and people here for. four days each spendinc $10 Editor
BUS SERVICE
NEW OFFICE
Taylor and Pearson (B.C.) Lid., 







out to be such a thrill. Certainly the emphasis 
on locifl talent and participation is to be high­
ly commended, since the results prove tliat this 
can be developed in such a way as to please 
ma'ny patrons, rhen, too. the parade was out­
standing and the participation not only of your 
local mcrchitnts, but the surrounding commun­
ities, evidenced their interest. 1 believe you arc 
also to be congratulated on your *Lady-of-thc-
a day. Result $200,000. And this is a minimum dcIu-^Su!'^'* Com in
estimate.
„ ir I . ec • X 1 .. • . . the authority, do something abo
Can Kelowna afford to shrug its shoulders at tiio bu.s service to the Boutli-end
one mail who saw TWO Ogopbgos at 
, , , the Mission just :t few week;; ago.
Why does not someone who has j believe liim.
$200,000 new business? If it can’t— and what x«in r,i ♦» Em about the most avid Ogopogo
city can? . . . isn’t it time the town woke llf) to the buses were .out-Ualed tIuiTy yciirs lcnl<ed a sea-serp-
invited to the official opening  ̂  ̂  ̂ _ ...........................................
‘j; " 7 'p leT d  innocent to the cliargc tw c!m 's‘andT pm'"^ '‘V‘'nil'g be- jpaiTuT 0 / a govwnmeiU be\TT four be gone. I know (luite a fe
bf made. After all. next lo vour.self. ‘ A government must be In prople who go to the night shop
■ •sperate straights to stick the five t'» « ’e the ballets and the div- 
inirs because almost no govern- big. And they’re not wider peo|)l<!NOT FAR ENOUGH
tac. aid vomnftnced doing aomcl.ing about it? " " u V T Z  ...................... ....................
d at the corner of iippoiUiince since tiu paper shackfi arf-
er.son, holding his Augn.st. j,j. f.,,. q^.y j,p „ long-range
I . “'*4, arc like walking into an oveii.
1 he B.C. Government Travel Bureau says the rc- Tliis writer stoo
Hiiilcling by-laws which say that 
It was Dan Lkman wlio said: “It Ktreets must be a certaiM width and
gatta ranks third among tlic events’ in tliis pro- !3 'out”''‘*
all right
............................................  _ to signal, and the biis went Where have I been? Well, din ing plan would be much belle
Vince in bringing in visitors. There is no real rea- right by. I have been ridln(| the.se the Regatta, and for quite a few -Slnnstead (Quo.) Journal
son why it can’t rank first. The Wenatchee Festi- U m S S  S r ? T ' f l c TLake’ contest. Tlie title is unique and shows 
excellent judgment on the part of your Lady in val has absolutely nothing but a fine parade vet to stick my neck out and say
» '  • • • '  • -  -• • lx 1 . . SOlftcUllllg. I 0111 Olle Of tllOSe un-
that parade draws .some -.00,000 people there fortunntes wiio is. to old and crip-
in one day and the stores reap a harvest. *’*‘̂“‘* 8<’t a drlver.s’ licence, and
• 1 - ,  V, conscfiuenlly mn forced to rifle tlie
I lie president of the P.N.L., the Sun and the bu.s.
Province do not say the things they .said just to be john îjinden
polite. They meant them. It’s high time we in
Kelowna realized that we’ve got sometliihg here Editor ^'’*̂ **̂ '*̂  sroRTa
Vancouver during our own Pacific National 
Fxhibitian.
“In closing may I take this opportunity of 
thanking the many members of your commit­
tees and community who went out of their way 
to make my visit most enjoyable.
“Again, hearty congratulations and best 
wishes for your continued succc.ss.”
f | ]g  L s te  S h a d o w s  O f L ife«T - .
which means rettl money in our rmckets—that Ktiowmi Cdui ici
• - t  •* 1- .. Dear Sir:IS if we capitalize on it.
S'A.tx t s-
: ' ̂ a 4 I- ft** S 1
4* r A-
Project 649
I notice in the Province wlierA 
our Premier. W. A. C. Hennell i |  
dead against comiiierclallzInM .Sunf 
day. I
I admire Mr. Ilennelt for tliL*!̂  








A few issues ago this ncwspajier carried an 
editorial in which were asked certain tpicstions 
about the (irogrcss of work on Project 649, the 
highway cotistiuciion job south of the Antlers on 
llighw.iy 97.
Mr. (i. R. D.twson, vice-president <4 Dawson, 
Wade (fe Uompany Limited l̂ as replied to the edi­
torial as follows;
*'\'otir cilitorial of July .U)ih. 1956, titled 
‘Some Highway tiu.'aion’ nukes lefcrntcc to 
a llighw.iy consiuteti<>n {m>jcct Miitlh o! the
Anllers which i* oftiei.illy known as Project
619, hy the Dep.trtincnt of Highways.
“Our firm lias the eonfracl for this work. 
You have made ■ several siatcmcnis which are
remarked " . . .  tlie saliliatti wn:f
(jnite inaccurate and also quite damaging to the for she T'lbimm . ** ’*
gooil name of our firm which has been built up
I "lint lieie  in Keldwiiii wliicli nhonliE
*-
over :i period of thirty years of highway con- idiowed, EviTy Sumitiy tiiere!
. . , , . O Z in iHeulmll, ea r  racing, liockey. Iii-
sirucUon in this province. c r o s s e ,  e t c .  P e i h a p  ’if there wa.s n 
,, ''‘***- Rdteii on It, wii.y, it may mwei
In the first instance, onr contract calls pass, 
for completion of this project by the 31st of 4 ‘‘or X u S ' i i . ' ' ' m ''
August, 1956, not the first of August as stated. i*'«t “ small, group of nitepayer.a 
“In the second instance, wc have always ' ‘KeLwI,a''u'*T  ̂m^Tiim city, ;oi 
had more equipment on this job tlnui was orig- i* >* ei, .o, ami pure fiom
mally stipulated and that condition still exists day. > . i n
Alvli, 1). . 1 .  *it(4ip(de b;i»; In'CIl 
!'«in‘ { :;ufsi!ay rpoii.; f,,i a long
"In the thifi! instance, the nature of the c.mneii
work as origmally coniemphUtHl has been tion.
i -S’x
w ,) " «"• . k-
tOtlay.
changed'very niatcriahy and has effected our Yonra Initv,KEN REAVES
ing. He felt the good name of Ills 
, fair city had been a bit be.smirched
And so w ere  going to have an ,,y th,. mremen’.s antics. Calm down.
Pardon me while I yawn " ’ceived .sriecllil treiit-
ire oiieiiing an office at-24’J a - Eve tried to make counlc of
!T!’vo ‘J'"?", !" um Imvi fmmd no talc- '.(.lyc ladio (.l(,c.liomc.s ,jncl itulus- ■ q.),,. \val<‘r ballets w<.ri‘ g.iveii a
‘temocraUc form of g'out deal of applause. And desorv- 
Ok.magan. A civic icp u  seiit.Uivc ;,n election is necessary »’(Hy so. 'J’alu; the water ballets out
at least every five years, the nor- •md une of the be.sl attractions
'■ * w
............... .................  __ _ _ hows
d(
year n auHi' o st. c ...
merit tliat lias done so lias been re- eillier. A year ago women sltllng  
elected In Canada. beside m<' told me tli.it it was tin;
If ever tliere was an election that third year tliey-tu id  come from 
appeared to be a foregone coiiclu- Calgary Just lo  see tin- halletii. Well, 
Sion, it is this one. I do not tlilnk tliey would be dls-
Here are my piedlctions; appointed if tliey wCre liack again
Premier Bemiett will be per- tlds year, I tliought tlie liallets were 
soiially re-elected with a tlunnping bi.dler lliaii tisual. I tliought tlie 
majority, tlie size of wliicli w ill be khls were better trained and tlie 
dependent only on Hie mnniier of ballets more beautiful. WIU'ii Joan 
people wild vole. McKinley got Hie Jol) Hiere were
His government will lie I'eUinied who woiulered il she could
with at least u.s many .‘icals as it lias iuindh; it. Iln^y ve liad llndr an- 
now and proliably more, swer. J lie Ifical girl not only traiii-
It’H be a <|ulet campaign, creat- ''d i»er ballet groups to liigli slate,i 
ing scarcely a ripiile of excitem ent. |)eif.ction  Imt contributed a 
The only good belting groumi Res couple of solo iiunibeni Iterself 
not in ’'wlio” hut in “hy liow mucli". w ‘‘cli compared most favorably 
If ever Hieiv was a foregone eon- whh any seen here befoiv, Orelilds 
elusion in an election, Hiis would *'» Hie AqtiatiiaiilH and tlieir tralii- 
appear to he It.
v p m  r v f n
It was particularly pleasing lo Kelovviui iiroliahly saw its hlg- 
<a;e so many other valley coininuni- crowd on Saturday. I wonder 
lies represented in Hie parade. Thifi bappem d liad Hie
.seems to me to point up to two ''"'bnlled class of power boats lu.t 
things: heltcr feeling among Hie <-(1. I know at four o -
Valley citle.s and i|„. need for Kcl- ''dowest-ever Ir p
owna lo gel busy and produce an d"wn Heinard from Hleliler lo Ab- 
Vi., . .. II. I , . 1 blit. Lverytlilng was Jamiiieil to
l . w u i T i  . I overflowing, Did you have a lookIn other places. I lie eiilrh-s of ie.se
Ollier towns ina. <• the par.'ide. lu re ,.„,„perM? Sti allicona, fo, instance.
no arguena nt about Hial. Tlien, ( ’an understand wliy some of Hie 
fur i.elfinh lea-oiis alone, if nothing nelgliliois are not liiqipy. Klratli- 
KuI<»wii;i lilMMihl fjo all out lo <oua wfiti jaiiuiiud with lunlfu
partiuilialc with tlio cvuulfi in oIIm i .  ̂ ..................... ..
plaees. Tiial alio sliarply points up
the fact Hiat perhaps we liere in !
Kelowna should make a giealcr ef- WlHioiit a doubt Hie iiioi.t liiap-
fort to 111,ike our own parade bigger propriiite name .saddle on our mar­
aud latter. K htli Fairley has done 'ieil women folk Is the irieatilnglesii 
a good Job on a projict wbleh luui.l ’̂''*'"1 'laaisewlfe , lYiere is no 
be most i xafqieiallng. I fee! we knowing where the tern, came from, 
should doff our li.tls in the dlreellon  
of Vcriioii, Thai ( ily had two baials,
<a flo.'il and the eoude (ire brlgadi- 
group. 'I'lils group fgive a lot of 
laughs with Us hoiie and w.ater,
Uiulerstaiul their Mayor Becker was 
very, very inuH.j'ed and rifdcd Iht-y 





bill in all llkelllinod it l.s an lin- 
liorlntion, an d  a poor lii ipoitaHoii 
at that.
I’eiiibi o);c (Out.) Olgicrver
R H O F  ' r i l K O U f i l l  
'I’ l ir .  r o  II It I ESI.
A  N D H A V r.
sve
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TIIIHISBAY. A V C m t  IS , l»53 ll'IE  KELOWNA COURIBI PAGE TI'IREP
; « o o i i N G
C:
F 3 « 2 K » '
t»
V 1 !̂. . ..! V :!, U..1U
^ L'at u’orn 
hi U.
, b •■ .' f . . • i- i r  i..< a: 1 . • '■'
C, Ga.r. VA- C : 3')3, 3. B^rt l \  t- ■• ■'•b.
, .. •, C. '■! V. *!■. J. Mil--- i ’,; ,J j - .  >̂■••
X A'~'C 3i/S/*'icl, fi'i ,(:••'tylr f ! ‘/  lurci.r r:.> rr
i ')-'*il L js.r.'t ; 'a < .i.* ir 1 VAI-C N'l 1; 'J. j 'lit liii .l  At.ii> A"o.
1 Jc-ly K.bH, VASr. S 13!?, -.’. M .i-  1, I. r .v c a i  i  tU> 1.
j .i ' i t  l'( V,'-. VASL, 3. ,N'..:i:y Vn.‘;i;-  ̂ O-w) ir. .i';*y i'l.iv , ]i;;i.or ir.! n.
h, H, Tri n ..’:'.- ] VASC Ni. 1. Iliiv; ( ’.n lB n CBi.r.
;,f,:i.i- ! i 1.. ■,• 1, IV,' ,*; 3 . K viu !l Y; 3,
J S'. i.s VAHC, U 2 j ' j: 3, l.s - I ' l .l l . i i ' l  Atsi)
I U- ^i . . .f , <A..C. K.i!!.s, 3. B ,i!y  . itK-til. old by Mult. l:53/2,
H. il..f i V ut-r... y  i;, ,i
3 '!'.'->  i B i t  ; y ! t .  j ' i i . i - !- id ' . - . -  I .  s t 'n in r  m e n : 1.
Cisfl!!!. VA^C. 3-!i<; 1 ; 3. Mi'r.r L .,,, s ' L.-.mn. Bend. Ore, ■4:11.7; 2.
. A ro cu .ij, ! ' . , 1  :!. cijff' W.'lker, VASC; 3. Ed LaMur.
AM.,. I h i S  VASC K^.rtU Y.
I'Uc.d b if .e t  s.tffk,-. itdcit!!<-di- I'.xj-M!- iritluiduul medlev. i ’.mior
b-.;.-- 1. I).%id Ccryti.n. VASC. \ VASC. 2:31.5; 2,
1 12 5 , 3, Eddie K.i:,i-v. i-AtitU Y; E.-n.niii!?,'Portland Aero; 3, Joe
N’. i;o S v .tt .e n , A 'u i Ci'.sb. Pott- idt. r. PtirllaS’.d Aero.
JOil-y i>. (ree.style. junior \vomen: 
N't V' i i t i i d .  <i!d, .-.-t b> T t .iy  j_ r;,, S mjyUT, VASC; Mare
P. tr .i, PuitS.uui Aeio. P.'.M. I'.t.icski Juiplmv-., (tie) E02.4'; 3,
Kil-’-il 1>:< .! t '.tioSe. iMttur.edl- Sn i'er, VASC.
le 'l-  t. J.iiiie V.'ht.i?*)!), Vic- • N't ••ftoul. old by Jean Mucha,
t'ii'.i Y. 131'!; 3. P.it Hiiffin.ui. | \ , .  t, J.t.jit, pi.','., 1;(M,8.
(Ji't.ti r.ilK; .'J, SI..I1 I n Jtltthe, 3 (0 -\d ' Lif.tsbtroke, renior \vo-
O ff.in  Fidl't. men; 1. Irene Service. Vancouver
fio-yd fi f ' .'tvle. jun'i-.r bt.y.''' 1. y_ 2 . 3 . Margaret Peebles. 
D..nri., G dfhiiA , fJc. ..n Fall.t, (» 33 .5; vASC; 3. Clara FaKstad. Everett Y.
2. Stan C.iir.tron. Victi ria Y; 3. . ,,c i.rd . old by Mary Lou
Loin, Gik'iuint, Ocean Fa!!.-. Ebenius. Bcrkely, Calil., 1935. 2:57.5.
2 (;0 -yd. breast stroke, junior wo- i03-vds. freestvie, intermediate
mt n: 1 . Su.srm SariKsUr, VASC, boys: 1 . Dave Gayton. VASC. 0 :5 9 .6 *; 
3;01»; 2. Ursula Schi-r. VASC; 3. N'ath.';n Francis. Dalles, Ore.; 3, 
Joanne McLean, VASC. • William Smitli, Tvec, Vancouver.
* New record, old set by Bonnie . n ^w record, old by Phil Baker, 
Boyd. I’orlland Mulloinah, 1953. D alks, 1:01.1, 1954.
1 0 0 -yd. back.strokr, senior ladie.s: loolyd.s. free.style. intermediate
1, Ixnore Fisher. Ocean ta ils . 1:11,9. yp-ij;; j, Margaret hvasaki. Dolphins.
2. Maiuuerite Kopfensteimr. New i;03,2‘ ; 2. Sallv Holland, Victoria 
West Y; 3, Leann Johnson. Everett y ; 3. Janie Wheaton. Victoria Y.
• New record, old by Louella Lily.Y.
50-yd. backstroke, junior girls: I, Mult., 1:05.2. 19.34.
Kathy Tarbell, Los Altos, Calif.. 5 0 -yd.s. breaststroke, juvenile 
0:36.2; 2. Leann Johnson. Victoria Y; boys: l. Sandy Gilchrist. Ocean 
3. Katy Campbell. VASC. palls', 39.1; 2. Brian Griffiths. Ocean
4Cf)-yd. freestyle, senior women: paHs- 3 , stan  Cameron, Victoria, Y.
1. Linda Shier, VASC; 2, L. Evan.s; 200-yds. breatstroke. senior men:
3. Gail Parker, Victoria Y. j, Bob Gair. VASC. 2:41.9*; 2, John
WATER SKIING Service, Vancouver Y; 3, Mike
Junior Girls Slalom: 1, Nancy Bi-jde, VASC.
Tremmel. Lake Stevens; 2. Barbara .  record, old by Bob Gair,
Fletcher, Lake Stevens. 2:44.1, 1954.
Junior Boys Slalom; 1, Tom Daly, 5 0 -yds. freestyle, juvenile girls: 1, 
l.ake Steven.s; 2. Bruce Cadvvell, Deane ThebauU, Livermore, Calif., 
Seattle: 3. Patrick Quinn. Lake 0 9 ,8 *; 2 . Kathy Tarbell. Los Altos,
Slovens. Calif.; 3. Katy Campbell. VASC.
Senior Ladies Slalom; 1, Barb.ira » record, old by Linda Platt, 
Irving. Lake Stevens; 2, S.andra Berkely, 30.3. 1955.
Fraser, Vancouver; 3, Barbara so-yds. freestyle junior boys, in-
Shreeve. Tri-Pass, Eugene, Ore. tcrior of B.C. championships: 1,
Veteran Mens Slalom: 1, Lew Terry Brennan, Vernon, 26.8*; 2,
West. Lake Stevens; 2. Bill Trem- gtan Stothard, Vernon; 3. B illy  
inell. Lake Stevens; 3, Hank Flet- Burns. Trail.
Cher, Lake Stevens. » o ld  record by himself, 27.0,
Senior Mens Slalom: 1. Walt Taul- 2 9 5 3  
bee. Lake Stevens; 2, Hartley Paul, 23-yds. first year swimmers, 8  and 
Lake Stevens; 3, Charles Cadwell, imdcr, girls: 1, Peggy Hardenbrook, 
Seattle. , . , , Everett; 2, Allison Williams, VASC.
Overall writer ski resuUss includes 25-yds. freestyle, boys under 8 
tricks, jumping and slalom. y,.s., interior of B.C.: 1, Bev Hall,
Junior Girls: 1, Nancy Tremmell, Kamloops, only entry.
Lake Stevens. 1650 points, perfect 25-yds. freestyle, girls 8 and un- 
.‘icorc; 2, Barbara Fletcher, Lake interior of B.C.: 1, Gail
Stevens. 1200 points. Stewart, Kelowna; 2. Pat Meikle,
Junior Boys: 1, Chubby Downs, Kelowna.
Kalamalka Lake, 1350 points; 2, Tom 50-yd. freestyle, junior girls, in- 
Daly, Lake Stevens. 1034 {mints; 3, jerior of B.C.: 1, Sandra Wardrop, 
Bruce Cadwell, Seattle, 1005 points. Armstrong, 34.3; Lynne Scoullar, 
Senior Ladies; 1, Barbara Irving, Kelowna; 3. Helen Broom, Trail. 
Lake Stevens, 1650 points, perfect 5 0 -yd., breaststroke, inter, boys, 
score; 2. Barbara Shreeve, T ii-Pass, jfjterior of B.C.: 1, Peter Hall, Kam- 
Orogon. 1120 points. , ,  1 laops, 0:53.3; 2, Gerry Cameron,
Veteran Men: 1. Lew West, Lake 3  ̂ Negas, Trail.
Stevens, 1420 points; 2, B ill Trem- 5 0 -yd. backstrokkc, inter, girls, 
m oll. Lake Stevens, 1056; 3, George Ulterior of B.C.: 1, Ewena Kenward, 
Quinn. Lake Stevens, 1̂ 011. Kamloops, 44.4; 2, Karen Kenward,
Senior Men: I. Walt Taulboe. Lake Kamloops; 3, Pat Kerr, Kelowna. 
Stevens. 1206 points; 2. Rod Samp- loo-yd medley relay, senior la- 
son. Lake Wa.shington, 11„6 dies: VASC, Judy Kyle, Margaret
3, John Godfrey, Vancouver, 1081 pj.ebles, Susan Sangstcr, Linda
, r.-ii n  I Shier, 5:21.3, only entry.
3 Metre Diving. CNW: 1, Bill Pal- Apple box race: 1, Pat Watson, 
lick . 436.30 points; 2, Alvario Gax- Kelowna; 2. Penny Shaw. Kelowna;
. . .  .  • X /-.MW. 3, Ardelh Jessup. Kelowna.
One Metre Ladies (junior) . joo-yd freestyle, junior men: 1,
1, Judy Matthews, (^ilgary. luO.OO; Griffin. VASC. 57.7; 2. Mike
2. Jeanette Hnmes. Courtenay; J. 5 1 , Portland Aero; 3 ,.Jeff Mat- 
Sylvic Greenwood, Nc\y Westmin- Olympia Y.
I'l*"'’- . . 1 100-yd butterfly, .senior men: 1,
3 Metre Ladies (Senior) CNW. . Peterson, Ocean Falls, 1:06.7;
Peggy Sliannon. Edmonton, ‘-'’7.10; ,_j vASC; 3, Parks Weaver,
2, Myrnn Wriggitt. Calgary; 3, Mel- olym pin Y.
sa Ducklow, Ashcroft. 50-yd. free.style, girls 12 and un-
Ono Metre Diving, junior boys, interior of B.C.: 1, Sharon 
CNW; 1, Fred Sleplicnson. Everett, ntnlhews. Kelowna. 37 R- 2. LornaG  1 . r ie a  laie miiwM. Mat , l , .8; , 
Wash.. I0a,70; 2, Dave Brown. Cour- McLeod. Kelowna; 3, Sandra Mills, 
tenay; 3. Nelson Kinney, New Wc.st- Kamloops.___ Kamloops.
minster. , riMur. 50-yd. free.style, boys under 10.
Senior Ladies 10 Metre. CNW. b .C.: 1. Ricky Smith,
Ireiu' McDmiiild. no connm'htio^ Kelowna. 45.8; 2. Ted Pelly. Kel- 
Semor Mens 10 M etic. C N \\. , 3  Abear, North Kam-
HiU Patrick. Kelown.i. 150.10; 2,
Alvaro Gaxioja, Mexico City. 50-yd freestyle, girls 10 and un-
Jumor Boys I rick Skiing coui m'). b .C.: 1, Moira Mit-
1, Chubby Downs Kalamalka .08. K,.,o^vna. 42.4; 2, Linda Wat-
2 . .Sieve Quinn. Lake Steven., , ,  Kelowna; 3, Sydney Shaw.
Bill Shields. Kalamalka. Kelowna.
J u n io r  G ir ls  T r ick  S kiing ,  course: fi-ocslylc. boy.s 12 an d  un-
.,1.^ <ler. interior of B.C.: 1 . John Lepen-
UUl; Barbara Fletcher, Liike ski. Ashcrofi, 36,5; 2, John Cox,
c:i,ii„.r Kamloops; 3, James Ward, North rnck  Skiing,Senior Ladies iiieie  ouhhk, Kamloops, 
emirse: L Biubara 200-yd medley relay junior wo-
.Stevons, »a; Barhaia S liu tv e , T il j yy^SC No. 1, Judy Kyle,
P is. Oregon. c ix i , , , S u s a n  Sangstcr, Ursula Sehier,
Veteran M e n.s Gwen Siitder, 2:23.1; 2, The Dalles,
eom .-a'. 1. I ' « ; w S l (  v( ans. Victoria Y. No, 2.
450; 2, H;iuk F letclier. Lake Stev-•t )w. n.iiii' •l(H)-yii relay rree.styie, senior men:
eiis, 3. George Quinn. L ila E VASC No. 1. Allen Brew. Reg
Senior , ‘y’ ‘ ‘ . .t ’ (Inff'n . David Gayton. Cliff Walk- 
( oiirse: 1 . .U.tui (oKlfrey. Vaiu.ouv< r. fj.,,,. 3 , 3 3  ,. 3  Portland
:nt3: 2 . Hod Aero; 3. Ocean Falls.
Fr;mk Coutmer. Lala- Wasiiington mile, senior ladies: 1.
Junior Girl:. ‘b''m>ing. eouiM\ 1. K,mgster. VASC. U;41.U»; 2.
Nancy ’ 1 inun iel, It ehhuul. \Vash. L.1 vASC; 3. Katy Camp-
luilnts; 2, narlwiii F leldier. Eveiett. '' *
Junior Bo.vs •Hnnping, e(nii;.x; 1. i„',tu.rfly. .senior kidles: 1,
■hubby D ow ns Kidamalka. l.i.i ... b i ,,,,,,,. •ridbault. Livermore. Calif. 
Iruee (. aldwell, Se;»ttle. J. Steve 3  Miirllya Westover, F.verett.
Jidim. l.uke otevens. .....  2lt(Kvd relay freestyle. Juvenile
s . iOiir Lad es Jumuiiig. eom se. t. , ......  , , , ...... ^
polut.  ,
J ior o.vs Jutu i g, eourse; 1. 
Chu  n;;. i .il . 135; 
lU' r 
Qi un
Senio i p n , mir 
Ibubiira Irving, l.iike Stevens. 103; 
2, Sandra Fr.iser. Viineonver. 
Vl'teran Mens Juiniiing. eonr.se: 1,
lin.vs: I. F.vereU No. 1. 2:21.5; 2. NeW 
Wesiminstei' Y; 3, Everett No. 2.
200-.V(1. freestyle relav, Juvenile 
girls: 1, VASC. Jill Kyle. Katy
Geo Qmnn. IvV'retl. 55«: b'bv- Cannibill. Jo.vce flair. Ingrid Meln-
lumid Moore. ..eatlb., 3. Lew We.'t. ,, 3 3 .̂ , ., y ,
l.iike .Steveiv's. erett'N o 1
Semoi Mmis 2l)0-yd. rel.iy fre,'style, intermedi-
J,.!m i.mlfii.V. .‘ f. / V  ide boy,.; 1. VASC. Hill Campbell.
t'V'y ^;‘'*‘n V,d o | David Gayton. Keillt Memluirdt.W all  T.odbee, Lake .devens. b.l. Metnhardt. l;57,:i; 2. Evereti
lied .N..mP"*'>. .Ni atlie . .. . y  No. 1; 3, Oeean Fall::,
3Hl-yd. free?.l,vle relay, intermedl-
;dlle
Junior |•.ll'ls war e.mee; t. Kel- 
luvn.e, 2. Vernon, ■ ^
iienUn women w.ir e;moe; I, Ver- 
I i n. 2 Kebe.- 11.1. l ’< nlielon
rini nulm  oiviui'. bi',v> 'lud )’,nl:> 
1',' V! and under, m li‘Um‘ <'l OC.: 
1, . l e t  le De.ei n 'eio. (' o>e.'-, 
M lblleit, K<'!*wi'. I, 3 
i Ineljo'i, . .\; lu 1 ell
Jnniot bevs war e.mm'. 
n.-n. Kebw U-i
ntoi n’l-I' w . 0  e iii 'e, 1 , I'liitiC' 
t e a ,  2,  V v i l l e n ;  .(, K>. l e w  i l l
• UIJlMIM i
7
i $  si









PuUinj; up a few of your favourite recipes to give mid-winter meals 
a lift? You’il find a complete.selection of canning supplies and wonder­
ful variety of peak of flavor fruits and vegetables featured at money- 





$ 5  OR OVER
Quart Size, 
dozen .......
i a im T A y im i iS l I
/■as'
i s













WIDE MOUTH LIDS ,2.  pvg
KERR











8 oz. bottle - -  -  -
SEAL-A-WAX
. . 3 k  
,1b. 19c
GREEN
RINDLESS BACON Tablerite, lib . pkg, .  .  .  .  -  59c 
PORK SAUSAGE Tablerite -  .  -  i  .  .  .  . lb. 49c




W H R S  By the dozen ■m
ROSE
n r ~ i  r n
u i l l n L_J
Kosher or plain,
24 oz. jar - - - -
wms











L - j  V ^ y t 12-inch, 25-ft. roll dD
DILL CUKES .............'.... ...A  lbs. 29c
SILVERSICINONIONS Nn.. ,....2 lbs.33c
CAULIFLOWER For Pickling .................................  ea. 19c
m  ..... . ...... lb. 19c
lb. 19c






'.I’d V(t ir>' •\ 1 uii'V nn  n:
v a : i ll! i1 H i- .b m ilb i .  I ’.uk 'l
\v < .ivt I. Al.it: Wr U \ f i , b i i  M id-
h i ■n 1 ( l b iiipi.i V . :i, ( 1, > mi
1 . l(.
- >; t *iV . X t *i I li. vl-i bv
t•I . ,1.2.
■ tb- givl.'i; 1, Virlmiii Y, 2;M3; 2,
Till' Oi,<’ ; 3, Oi run Full;,.
2i'd*,vd nu'diry lu'l.is: i. Diuiiin'
'nnbuiili. 1,1\I'rmmv. ( ’ubl., 3;02,7; 
2, M.UfMtvt l‘..b!.'.-. VA Sf.
li'ii\ ,j  In * .till- , icnlor nun; 1,
F nrv 1 'n m i. U« nil, Ori;. i>U:l; 2. 
Ji 1 1 1- Fiml"'. 'I'ii.' D.ill*';; 3. Bobby 
Gun'. \'A lii'.
Ii'U-id b,u k'-(rok<', jiinliir |iuv;r. I, 
J(K M.itl'mi, Ul'inpiu Y, 1:01,9*; '2. 
A liii'w. V A b f, 3. Nit'l Wv:duv<r. 
I s< 1. 11 V.
" N’t'.', irfr'ni. idii war 1:07,15, 
2i\'-\(t nit db \ ii'iiitir wtinn'n: t. 
.Sii nv’ :;,im:: I.-,'. VASC. 2:4«U; 2. 
J.'iiit' Wilt' tmi. \'.ttt>uu Y, 3, Gwt'U
L m d a. VASC.
TOMATOES Oil Liiuia, 2s liiis .............. .2 till' 57c
CREAM STYLE C 0 R ^ I ......' 2„,r33c'
SERVIETTES IGA While, 7()'s, pkg. ....... ...........  2 to. 35c
MARGARINE IGA, 1 lb. cartons .............................. 2 Ills. 63c
CORN FLAKES Kellogg’s, 12 ()/.. pkg.............................  2 i ,49c
RICE KRISPIES Kellogg’s, oz. pkg. 28c
CORNED BEEF LOAF Boston, 12 oz. tin 35c




39cWith wet sireiigtii, pkg. of 25 ..........
GAY
LIQUID DETERGENT
....49cI Of* on  Sale, 20 oz. Iiottle
RED RUBBER RINGS ,1£.... 2f„r 19c
RED RUBBER RINGS „  o c .
BOTTLE C A P S i'iX ........................ ...43c













INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED
^1^
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r o t u i
T IIE  K E L O W N A  C O U t lE R T him -U iA Y . A v a m t  If., iissft
Rutland
.*»D -"  Mr. :.yi(i Mr*. Ivi« f.ifsidv <•( Vr(ii> ii ^Vtrt* iic rr.i 
" ' K.^fili V,ir.4<.ui,»r. f< ir;',- j'iu*.l» t (  th.- h .tU 'rs irr  Jir.d trs.* 
i  r c h d v i . t '  h . t \ e  U »a tf-.t-r-.n*: ivr, ?.;r. r.r.sJ Mi» If. 
fri»f.itj .V tMl rtr.fwir:,! ?.!ffi..>.
—.t I > '»_
C Jt
< êr‘
>\ .. V  ’ '
t: 3
1̂  W ' ** I
.. I in {}.»• d. t iu t  
• *
«/ ..i» . ;> A
\
f.t‘j  i.f !i.*,ir;» 
.-.tfi^.a i.-i .i
■ % kfiV^* r4  Ihr  id
',n t«  nt'V Mr. .'inJ Mi '• V. 11
L .  i - m  M . l u n l . - y  a  !i.4uli>jr .i^ a t  
V . r , n . „ , t r  i l . i .  i i .u fi lh .  t « (  . u  u t  M r. 
..rM Ml. lUy Kf i n. f. ff.u-r ftul- 
t^iid t"f.".i(t»Ti(,'l.
. :i . 
t . t s . 
t r  : : .
I Mi.'s W. S.idl('r wcse ro- 
'...ts la  Ansi,Hft*tt^, ^ L , . \ t s  
dh'f's dauithtrr tht re.
Mr. at! i .‘.ft t T, Kn.i'vitv .a n;c,t..r-
<4 !.i',i- (t.!t!S G'> 1-tiij a: il I'liTV vi'i-
S ■. 1 at the l i  Mr. r.t.d Mi >.
V,'. Hrr.t..jL.
* » 1 MrX If. *  Pesc«ck 2ml
L^iOJIEliip'PM
Mrr an l̂ M«-' Ki-.r.L K-.nt.», i.f 
Ci)p|>fr MiHirdatti, it.d  itn ii’ f.iiiidy 
Ijtv visitirtg .Vl thi }i .asi*'i.’f Uio lat- 
trr',« broUirr iH-d ...j'U r-m-l.uv, Mr. 
{,nd Mrs. J .  OU-.-tiUrt it.
-.11
y y i a j i i i )
5P
h  i t i i V ;  □
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mi-rrifio'.d. of 
Okanagan Lat.diHs:. a n d  Mis.i 
Eugenia .\IcKa>, o f  Kurib-.-iii-y. wcrt* 
guAsts la.st wiH'i.t'fui of Mr. and 
Mr.s. R. Rufli.
t ■'• ■' ;! ;■;! ’ it'
iC .L J  L.I
"'"'f -»*'•••• W«W—*V̂<* ’’ f
Ralph O'Uifid of Dr.ayton V alky. 
•Alberta, a furmer Rutland re.4ideni. 
is 'a  'feuf.st' of hss" parents,- Mr. and 
Mr.s. Erank OsUmd, of Kelowna, 
anci is vi.'iUing friend.s and renew­
ing aqiiaintances in the district.
* • •
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ilusch and 
family are moving Into their new 
home this week.
T l ¥  COVBlEa CLASSIFIID
l>m  QUICK CUTS WAVINGW lW  IN Vi
y ,  cu iter t, Mt t t a  
l i r n l  .
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W .R .:T C E N C H  ltd,
DRUG S —  ST A T IO N E aY











».'■ ■* -.A v.-oV', ■'■ ■...... ■' ■ 'V  " ♦ " ■
t h o  n o v i f
¥ @ Q j© t a ,E=aOIF¥
. “ V )
J \ A U \J
, \ r ’
—j'^ \._ —
i i i n O o i i v ' D C i G D e  i iC ii) i?  ‘' G J G
dU O T A V O U C H  O f  Y O U n  r i t i a E O T I P S  AND
YOU S M t r V  FftOllA S T R A IG H T  G TITCM tNO  TO 2 I Q . 2 A O  
■ , .  . T O  T N C  E M G B O I 0 E N V  S T I T C H  O T  Y O U R  C H O I C B I  
I^GliOS i u t f o n h o t e s . . .  f l o w s  o r  b u H o n s . . .  m e t i t l i  a n d  
d o m f l  s o c k *  c o n u i f a f a f t f  a t i t o m o H c o H y l
KtV- lit® onb? Frm -A rm  eewlng m achins Ir th a  
v.illj tiutoihatic tfnsiosj control- You 
t . ,n  <!r fed m U ln n  cmbrolsler.v de!>if?rui in 
ci-UimtciT combinaltona <m tho Iternin.a
KE»fI.il®lllliA  
M O itiSSW tf At
“ iiiijiri5i-f:7i«yf*’.eytidiro-{:car<hlvenft>rpcrfcf.t
nwctaSoif-Jitch precbl n.
cow M S fioM fiif w i i t i  f i «  l a
A  larf.a t a b l j  bn.)|v3 o n  o v er
tb@ blrea A fw  for a spactetid 
eewing earface.
2 6 9  I l f R l ir f  A t e .
Me 
i . , .
3sng
v _
Cov«r«i|,bf mllhUmB g&mon§B» bmdf 
AsU your Moetbl-DoioMa «l.s«l(sr for o fica bowo domoostrotlonS
t s « w « ®  f t u ic iM i^ a  < cA iiftS A ) i i r i i f i ©
< I RL B ioBm h '■! j'j ' 3W5 Rewfl Av»»«« ^ T3
iaiieft St®r@s fifekmia) Ltsl
nin ICO 
>, !'..!. .11 .1 
Ml A.
.l'i.,t;i.| v; 0  Mt.iC.il «.' of- 
id  at ll.c lOtsi *1 m. ri-iubie- 
! 'h n s iu .'u !  m the  
Cluiich <if 111,- Ittiin Ht.iute C> I Cep- 
ti.irs. i n  Tu«''iL*y, A in;a.l 7. ssh*'n
.'.f. h.i.i I |:,.i!.; . ;i • }, i-..ji...
ti.i- Ij.',.!.- ,,f i . J  ( ie .ii.^ u h ,
. f lU ik f!. . .  thd.i -l!..- U ,.h- !!„•
d.,0 !;fi!rr i,f Mr, and Mrs. O 
Ik.tnt vine, <sf ItR . 4, Ki h-w 
the gritom ih the msh of 
Gi ir .t le h . (if i'vt.iMoti. I'l iiii.
N > h n  tulle f, .itui it!.; fn ii'ioiiler- 
fd  h.ce in-eit.; and :i boN-in with 
lii>-p(iii.t slt'fCi ■. V,...-; vn.in by thi- 
hi ill,-. \iho w.is j:i\*-n in ni.im age  
h> lii-r f.ilhi r, ,,n.l .-h,. vvi ie  i.ii In u- 
hmni cio-s iiiut rti.mi, v, iih m.itch- 
in.g <.,jiiin,>, A li.ir.i of I'l-.iiK and 
.•‘i'liuitii Iji-Id her fin.'.cr-!i|> \ t i l ,  
and she cari'i.-d ,i v̂ mi-ci e.-'cent 
biiu.'juet of Ihinjiiiu-.'.t and
rtephanutis.
?,ll .̂i llboda lli.'-.vO, gowrii'd in tur- 
quoLse nsloti styh-il siinih'.rly to 
that of the bride with the i-xcep- 
tion of the bolero, which featured 
.short sleeves, lier  lieaddre.s.s w m  a 
seijuin-.studded halo and she car­
ried a scmi-cre.¥eenl bouquet of 
white I’rince.-.s gladioli.
Groomsman wa,s Mr. Reno Com- 
oUo, of El Cerito, Calif., and u.sh- 
ering wi-ie Mr. Val Kampone and 
Mr. D. Ramponc. Mrs. Reg. Martin 
was the soloist, and purple aster.s 
and golden glow w ere u.sed ns de­
corations in the church.
PROPOSES TOAST
Mr. Cn.spar Risso propo.sed the 
toast -to the bride at the reception 
held at tho Royal Anne Hotel, and 
attended by 12T guest.s. where Mr. 
P. Capozzi acted as master of cere­
monies. Mrs. Rarnpone chose for 
h(>r daughter’s wedding a navy 
crepe de chine redingote over print­
ed taffeta, with which .she wore 
white accessories and a corsage of 
pink carnations. Centering t h e  
bride’s table, and flanked by glad­
ioli was a three-tiered wedding 
cake.
For going away the bride changed 
to a turquoise print silk dross with 
navy duster lined to match, and the 
honeymoon was to be spent at
Double-ring ceremony solemnized Teatime topics
The Courier
be tiHi >lifr. Thrv 
vi.iS a ^ii.pii'lOU often voiced nut to .'.loop too low for they might 
-!Ti<- r.l'n-i'.imelr-iiy r.ciu i. Rut wobble, i-.inio „nd f.ill- the ultmtate
M R. A N D  MRS. EDW AR D J. GENIEVICH
Out-of-town guests included; Mr. Reno Comottc, with Jeanette and
coast points for two w eeks, after and Mrs. W. Rogers, of Victoria; Noreen, of El Cerlito, Calif.; Mr.
w hich Mr. and Mrs. Genievich w ill Mr. and Mrs. Louis Granzella, of and Mrs. Paul Rosso, Vancouver, to send their daughter to university
reside at 2124 McKinley Avc., Bcr- Richmond, Calif.; Mrs. M. Tuiroco, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mangarella, and that would be a calamity."
f-M .-d iv  Wr.tteii foi
Rv O U  n.-KUM
Can..di..!t I'r-i i .'it.,ff Writer
if  Sh.u-'; tt-ii in II.!(■(■•-. I'-ejh.ip: 
ttu re will be a coinib.iik t,s U . o  iv- 
te f,’ 1 . '-f »;co'oji. ..ettm




ip,jdu.ile_ w eio  inclu'.ed to liiu-h  it ih 
off with ‘‘.''OUr giapci". Then the 
IJuiveisiiy Wotiu u'-. Club at Calg.iry 
let their coluuts down.
'i’m-y colevl alter debate that a 
univii-.ity iducatiou merely freed 
a wcunau from the illusiitn that 
rhe'd nu -.-od r-nueUiing. tiUel that it 
w.is an e.M'-'H'ivo way to find it out.
l.aler, the International Federa* 
ti(Mi of ISu-ine-s and Professional 
Wotuen, at its tiiennial in Montreal, 
sail! tlu t many women go to uni- 
ver.Mty not for an education but to 
get a mail.
It appeared that the Calgary group 
had its tongue in cheek. In other 
words, the graduates didn’t really 
mean it--they vA're just having 
some fun. The side with the smooth­
est talkers ju.st happwied to win.
Rut even .so. it ruffled some fen- 
turos. At the Univer.iity Women’s 
council m eeting in Kingston. Ont., 
some delegates talking amongst 
themsolve.s thought the Calgary 
group had shown poor taste.
They strongly supported Cal­
gary’s losing debatcis who said uni­
versity equips a woman to do a 
better job; that the earning power 
of non-graduates ceased to rise at 
3.1 but that graduatc.s’ earning power 
still increased when they were 50 
and that to educate women meant 
to educate families since the wife 
sots the cultural level in the home.
The women at Kingston, represen­
tatives of their clubs across Canada, 
were just giving their feelings an 
unofficial airing. But judging from 
the intensity of their reaction U 
wouldn’t bo surprising if some in­
dividual made an official statement 
now that the group from Montreal 
has spoken.
As one Kingston delegate said: 
"It might persuade some parents not
At tv .1 dll M l ' .  N'i'iman Robert­
son. w  ife of Canada’s h ijh  corinmls- 
.sioner m Loi-.d'-o, thu-y learned tiie 
right. :.!H,1 wio.'irs ..b .ut cuitsying  
■tli.it 1" Queen Klif-ibrUi. 
of no \a lu .‘ They v.eie tuUl t,! rel.i\ jod  not 
oo f ey w e ie  c.iutiotu'it
race.
-Ann Crump of H.\mp-.tead. Quo . 
s.iid .•̂ ho felt teriib ly  .-c.ated ..nd 
wobbly ai'oiid the knee--.’’ Debm.ih 
Troop ut Toronto lioped ttu-ie wmiKl







I • • ftiyli fo r  IlJ
TRY C’Ol'UIEU f ’l.A SSIF lE na  
» OR qilK 'K  liESPI-TH
C R O FTO N  H O U S E  SC HO O L
RESIDENT AND DAY PUPILS
Founded by the J.Iissea Gordon, 1S93 
P R I M A R Y  C L A S S E S  t O  M A T R I C U L .\T I O N
M U SIC  •  A R T  • HOME ECONOM ICS 
GYM NASTICS • GAM ES • DANCING • RIDING 
DRAMATICS •  GIRL G U ID ES • BROW NIE PACK
A pply to  t lie  I lo n d m istrcss  
M IS S  EL LE N  K . BR Y A N , M .A .
3200 W. 41 it  Avo-i Vancouver -^Telephone KErr. 4380
‘A CITY SCHOOL IH  A COUNTRY SETTING*’
kcley, California. Susanville, Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. Vancouver.
Okanagan M ission Rutland W i holds successful sale
OKANAGAN MISSION — Mrs. , RUTLAND — The Rutland Wo- Mi's. W. Craig; 2nd, Mr.s. Greig. 
Harry Raymer has been entertain- m en’s Institute annual flower show, Table decoration, high, 1st, Mrs. 
m g her mother, her brother and his held in the cafeteria at the high Craig; 2nd, Mrs. A. Bell. Flowering 
Wife, from Durango, Colorado. school on Wednesday August 1 was house plant, 1st, Mrs. M. Forsythe;
* * * a very successful affair. There was 2nd, Mrs. P. Renno. Geraniums, 1st,
DO’S AND DONT’S
Forty-two Canadian debutantes, 
usually posscs.sed with all the grace 
and poise in the world, w ere breath­
less last w eek  as they prepared'to  





Authentic All-wool plaids. Reversible or 
all-a-round pleats. 1 0  O C
Special from .......................... ! # •  # 3
Mr. and Mrs. Hector Marando  ̂ showing of blooms in spite 
have retimncd from a SIX weeks qj  ̂ hot dry July, and the compe- 
vjsit to Toionto and the United, ution was keen in most classes. The 
btates. ,  ,  ,  show was officially opened at 7,
p.m., by Mr. H. Johnson, of John-
Mrs. P. Renno. Flowering Begonias, 
Mrs. Renno. Collection of fruit, 1st, 
Mrs. A. Bell.
A m oim ce N^w W ay  
To Shrifflk P a iifid  
Hemorrhoids •
Recent visitors at the homo of Mr.
and Mrs. Ed son’s ‘Dahlia Farm, Benvoulin, andI • u w ere Mrs. ^he prizes and ribbons were pre-
'Sented by Mrs. Johnson to the suc- 
cessful exhibitors.
Judges w ere Mrs. C. S. Butcher,
and Mrs. Cab Yochim and 
Doug, from W etaskiwin, Alberta 
• « «
Recent visitor to the Marando 
home w as Mrs. Tomaski, of Ont-
of Karens Flower Shop, and Mrs. 
Wm. Carruthers. Mr. Johnson con-
Classes uniter 16 years 
Low bowl table decorations, 1st, 
David Bell; 2nd. Carol Would; 3rd. 
Teruyo Ikari. Vase of Institute 
colors, 1st, Colleen Stewart; 2nd, 
Bobbie Would. Annuals, four varie­
ties, 1st, Teruyo Okari; 2nd, Bobby 
Would. French Marigolds, 1st, Ter-
Sdenee Finds HesBng Snbstinee Thil 
Reliem PaiiH-Shri^ Haierritoids
here she also visited at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Raby.
gratulated the 'institute on their
fmf» chnw nnH wi'shf'd them liiek in Ronnie Bell, 2nd, T. Ikari. Best col­
lection of vegetables, 1st, T. Ikan; 
2nd, Bruce Bell.
future efforts to create an interest 
in flowers amongst residents of the 
district. Mrs. Butcher expressed
in Winnipeg. by the children. Silver cup winnersw ere Mrs. E. Wonrian, for Sw eet
tvfT- D..'** cm.rU,. n  Peas; Mrs. Other Hebert for Glad-Mr. C ynl Putt of Sardis, B.C. and
formerly of the Mission, has been 
visiting for the pa.st w eek here.
Tumbler of flowers (children 
under 10 years). 1st. Margaret Bell; 
2nd, Colleen Stewart; 3rd, Barbara 
Would; 4th, Dale Forsythe.
After the distribution of the  
prizes the ladies of the Institute
latter also was winner of the Grand sold refreshments, tea. cake and ice 
Aggregate. /Teruyo Ikari won the cream. The net proceeds of the
Mrs TniHv Knnll • h ie  returned ^ ave Addy trophy in the chidren’s flow ers show and sale of refresh
from a few  days’ visit to Oyama. 
« •
The annual picnic and strawberry 
social of the U-Go-I-Go club w ill
class; and grand ggregate also. In 
the drawing for tho quilt, Mrs. Ann 
Bach was the winner, w hile Mrs. 
M. Fonsytho correctly guessed the
ments, home cooking and fish pond 
and the fancy work stall was about 
$75.
T oronto, O n t. (Special)— F̂or tha 
first time science haa found a  new 
healing substance with the astonish­
ing ability to shrink hemorrhoids &nd 
to relieve pain. Thousands have been 
relleved—without resort, to  surgery.
In case after case, while gentljr r®. 
lieving pain, actual reduction (shrink­
age) took place.
Most amazing of all—results w m  
so thorough that sufferers mad® 
astonishing statements like 
have ceased to  be a  probleml”
The secret Is a  new healing sub­
stance (Bio-Dyne*) — discbveiy of 
a famous scientifio institute.
Now yoii can get this new healing 
substance in suppository or . ointment 
form called P re p a ra t io n  f f  *. Ask for 
it  at aU drug stores. SatisfacUoQ 
guaranteed or money r^uhded.
«rr«a»MtAM»
200 plain skirts to choose from. Tweeds 
. . . worsteds . . . novelty 





A new shipment of the latest in Lansca 
sweaters. They’re truly the nicest ship­
ment we’ve had. Short and long sleeved 
cardigans, pullover and novelty. This 
shipment includes the new Ayrloom 
sweaters.





* * '«  t n H
be held this Sunday at 2 p.m.
Blacke’s beach, Cedar Creek. Only 
club members and their fam ilies are 
invited,
weight of the cake, donated by Me-‘lb __:__-rv_n___ i:.,*. -̂/i
East Kelowna
EAST KELOWNA — A t a re­
cent m eeting of the fall fair com­
mittee, Saturday, October 27 was 
the date set for tho PTA’s sixth an­
nual affair, to be held in tho com-
Gavins. Follow ing is a list of the 
prize winners of the various cla.sses: 
1st, Mrs. A. W. Gray; 2nd, Mrs, R. 
Roses, Mrs. E. Bush; Antirrhinums, 
D. Greig. Sw eet Peas, 1st, Mrs. E. 
Werman (silver cup); 2nd, Mis. R. 
McKinley. Asters, five blooms, 1st, 
Mrs. J. D, Greig; 2nd, Mrs. A lex  
Bell. Asters, decorative, 1st, Mr.s. 
A. Bell. Dahlias, four blooms, 1st, 
Mrs. DoMontreuil; 2nd, Mrs. F. 
ICornze. Dahlias, single bloom, 1st, 
Mrs. E. Bush; 2, Mr.s. F. Kornzo.
ANOTHER MOTORING DIVIDENDFROM YOUR ROYALITESERVICE STATION!
munity hall.
Of special interest w ill be tho M‘S- F. Bush;
visit of Mrs. Winnie McLear. home 2n‘b Mr J. Gerver.s Zinrna.s five 
economists for the Vancouver Pro- blooms. 1st. Mrs. F. Kornze; 2nd J.
vince.
* * *
Holiday guests at the homo of 
Mr. and Mrs. Marlow Hicks, were 
Mr. and Mrs, Ed Hall and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Pettis and daugh­
ter, with Fern Ramole, all of Van­
couver.
• ■• •
Dudgeon and Mrs. Werman (tie). 
Zinnias, pom pon, 1st, Mr. J. Ger- 
vers; 2nd, John Dudgeon. Pansies, 
1st. Mr.s. E. Wonnan; 2nd. Mr.s. A. 
W. Gray. French Marigold, 1st, 
Mr.s, E, Blush; 2nd, Mr. J. Gervers. 
African Marigold, 1st, Mrs. M. 
Hardy: 2nd, Ann McKay. Scotch 
Miirigolds, 1st, Mr.s. A. W. Gray;
Connie Evans arrived fiomc from Mr.s. R. D. Greig. Perennial i
Vancouver for regatta weekend. Phlox, 1st, John Dudgeon; 2nd,
« • * Mr.s, A. W. Gray, Annual Phlox,
Mr. and Mrs. F, Tliorneloc J r , Mrs. A. W. Gray; 2nd, Mr.s. 
have their niece and nephew stiiy- Monica Htiniy. Bowl of mixed flow ­
ing with them—Elizabeth and David ‘"‘'S- Isb Mr.s. A. Bell; 2ntl. Mrs, E. ■
Hornsey, Vancouver. Bush, Stocks. 1st, Mrs. E. Hush; 2nd, .
•  • •  Mrs. A. W. Gray. Cosmos, 1st, Mrs. •
Uegntln guests at the home of Mr. A .  Boll; 2nd, CoUeeii .Stewart. Glad- 
nnd Mrs. George Porter were, Mr. *‘>ib thn'e varieties, 1st, Mrs, O.
P r a s e n f s .........
Y @ yi2  m v m in n E
m ‘ir@KIG)3© MOS’tfGSS
and Mrs. Uuius Brumption and fam­
ily, New We.stinlnster.
Ihdiert (silver eup); 2nd, Mr.s. C. 
McLeod. GliuUoli, decorative, 1st, 
Mrs. A. Bell; 2nd, Mrs. O. HebiMt. 
CarniUlons, Isl. Mrs. A. Bell. Col­
lection of Anmials, 1st, Mr.s. E. 
Bush: 2nd, Ann McKay. .Singh' 
Petunias, 1st, Mrs. Be Montreiiil, 
2ml. Mr.u W. It. Craig. Dmihle 
Petunias, 1st, Mrs. Greig; 2nd, Mrs. 
A. W. Gray. Hiiffled Petimias, 1st. 
Mrs. Geo. lleith; '2nd, Mr.s. Gis'ig. 
Gentleman's biillonhoU', 1st. Mrs, 
W, Craig; 2ml, Mrs. Bush. Ladie.s 
corsage, 1st, Anna McKay; 2.ml, 
Mrs. llush. Bowl of single Nastur­
tiums, 1st, Mr.s, Greig; 2ml, Mrs. A. 
Bell, Bowl of donhh' Nasturtiums, 
1st. Mrs. W, Craig; 2ml. Mr.s. A. 
Bell. Vase of InstlUite colors, 1st, 
Mrs, E. Wonnan; 2ml, Mrs. O. 
Ih'iberl, Tahli* decoration, flal, 1st.
TK A V EL-PA C  co n ta in s:
Just lonciaet A llfiist ijualny 4-tr.iM- 
snfor /enilli backed by an tron-clail 
lO'-uuy nsOn,.y-bai.k guatanire ol /nil 
ea th la c l iu n .  >61 sc llm a tor  one-
Westbank
foufiti Ihat>d6««f co«'P'»nit>le
«!ilu 5>0 ti.iall. so banl tl c,lll l>c 
bidden tBlind a nun’* ncckiic ..
v-'fltft in B s>iOOun’s tiatr! Opfr.ms 
tor only al out 10# a \cciL,
as3S’.® iii
WESTBANK - - Mr. ami Mrs. J. 
V/migh and two children, of Kam­
loops, visited here last week.
t3 DAV «OIi»V*OaCK OUflflAMlH, 
to y  |wtyme*)f «r/a*®*3
Mis, Hodney I’ois'ion, with lier 
1 .VO daughters, was u|i from Vic­




3 1 0  lle m a w l A v e .
Teftfistoce 2924
Mr. and Mrs. A. Madryga dice 
Marcia Feiunley) have loft on n 
motor tii(» to 1.0:. Angelc;. On tlieir 
le lm n  they will take up retidem:.- 
in Monti,' Lake, wlu-n? they have 
both taken |l•.̂ l.■hln(! posiUoiv},
In hwipiUd from Westbank are 
Susan M um  and Patrick Bciiver.
purse-sized pac was especially designed with the Canadian motorist’ in mind, 
strong Polyethylene, the Barbara Royal TRAVEL-PAC is the perfect motoring
r'
Vf - :
KIT COVER ’xN ’ 7t t*r' i
Ui8 fhh convenient boo to hold paper), m ap), travel brochure), etc. Keep your 
trip informofion in one handy package.
A LAUNDRY BAG
Thu i) tho perfect container for lo lled  laundry, a  boon to mother) travelling with 
children. Keep wot bothlng lulti, etc., leporoto  from dry  clothing. < V
A GARMENT DUSTER
Uie the garment tim ter to keep clothe) " re ad y  to  w e a r"  whila froveJIlng. At 
homo it i l  a  wonderful convenience for storing your good blue lu lt o r m ijad y 'i
evening gown,
LITTER BAG
The litter bog l i  (uit tho thing for waste paper, lunch wrappers a n d  o il those 
thing) which occumulato on o motor trip . Keep C an a d a  clean —  d iip o te  o f the 
litter bag  o l your convenience.
ASK YOUR fllABIST ROYAIITI BIAliR AIQUf THE BARDAttA 
HOVAl TKAVIl-RAC . . . COSTS iUSI A flW WIOIIIS MORE TIIAti 
A PACKAfI OF CiCARlIIlS.
T H E H A L L M A R K O F  M O T O R I N G
Your Royolilo M otoring Ifo tte ii
S A T I S F A C T I O N
f




M r. B. I! B.ivc
rf!u.i(,<t) fftJiu lUi- 'or ti .p lu I'.i'i-
li (1 ti , \ l  MJ'.V'ViCMtti,
Vklo fc Iit> > viitt.-a r.LifiVi.;. iiwiisil-
Ui;! Mtsi,. I'll I j,'i .i.ii,'!ni(4hi’i ,
wiiii i.4 a);d lu-art;-' ;i; a't',- IK’.
Magazines and Books
■ill.-. C u l . a t ;;
HliHCli AND YON Wedding of interest
KA5.ILCOPH VISlTOfiS - . . Mrs. 
VitU'i- Cuuu'i't'.f. f.f Karnli-’'}!', ith 
ti< 1 ! iVf. ihiiiiu'M. K;n(,!» aa>t Uriars.
li.sVf C'ijU-
ci'jfti''... j,„(i Mr, i Mss, J. M.
!„s It.ckJ, Mr. Ciatt-
’.Vtio Siavf rcct-aily rw’v«-d t« 
I't'f'uiia-J St. . Iiaifrt lieVi-L'-toki-.
isurd  t ' i i ’ f:ui'u!y n a  S . i tu rd a y ,  VtSlh
IJACtC T o  VANC<.»UVi-:n . . . ?4 rs. 
D. H. C ,» r t- I I l i t i  !> ; .nd c h i ld s v n ,  of
VkiOciHiVr Vvl.si Sh'rn





fo r  Ivts'i 
hi nu*.
-r. M is
M lglit Best to C artlea  G ate
. « a  PetidaxL
73-«fc
STAYING VCiTH ' GRANDPAR­
ENTS . . . Rrid Glnvrr, uf
Astinr.-ft. 1,'. vi.-iiiiy.'. v.'sti'i his Krttp.d- 
k.iiiiit,-. Mr. aistl !,. N. Glovor,
ill f.l.iuui". l(-.r lu'ii Uioks,
FROM EDMONTON . . , Mi. .mU
Mrs. Lewin, S.r.,. of iTImontO!!. j i e
\ i i t i i i ;  U.t.t ; . , a  and  daught* f-iii-
I.I'.-.'. Ml. Ml , {■:. Lov. in, lU il-  
i.i.'u Si.
n i . 'n ’RNBi) Ho.Ms: 'I’o  g a r i -
ROt) . . . M;-. aiM M n .  W ilhain
U,: hU n, of I ’l h . i r  u o lo
1 ,.t III.- ..ltd gui“ds uf
t)u- t.-nniTs iiintiifr. Mij., Fr.mk
R in h t . 'n .  : -U r .  Mr.s. T r u  ■.
I'NTRU r  MN’EI) RANI) . . . While 
111 Ktlnwa.i attoiiiiiii!; tli,- uii.iUa. 
Ihi- l\i ',v01 K u o ;  Pipe R a n i  \ u u -  
Uio Koo t-i i f Mr.-- R. P a i . ley .  511 
I.ioil A \e.
V 'S ITIN G  ilKRR . . Mis. Diiiuld 
M t t l i f l i r  arid Gail. <’f Ret.• Idukc,  
a l t ’ ,;.ii d  1 of Ml - aU G iego i ' t ,  [,,n- 
. i i n .  Ml. and  Mis. P. G. Moba-ii,
» DrSEtlT HOIEt
W IU , RETURN NEXT YEAR . . . 
Mr. and Mis. 1-;. R, D.niek, of Vait- 
iiHiVei', the fuiiiu-r pre.suu iit of 
Doin’, Mi.iaits. u \ re in Ki‘luv%na for 
tiu‘ legatta, u iUi whieh they w eie  
:o irnpre:, ,t vj th.it they a ie  eonsider- 
in,; tioikiii;; re.-eivntinns for next 
J»•‘t’', uijtef .--•hou'. Not only the 
legatta, hilt tilt- uiM lhir, t!n' aecoin- 
Mi li.dioiis - litei iilly everything, was 
so I'njoyable that they and tneir 
fi lends have fallen in love .vith 
Kelowna. Accompanying them was 
Peter Deuck, and Mr. and Mrs.





whom intind  
about their
P R I C E  O F F E R
Cilp this ed and bring it when ym register, or 
fin d  it in with an advance reservation request. 
Good for your first night's stay at half price. W e  
feel sure that once you experience our hospitality. 
Pacific Hotel will always be your choice.
RKGArrA VISITORS LF.AVF. . . 
House guest.s of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Hinks, 562 Siitheiland Ave. dining  
regatta w eek were Mr. Hinkd siv- 
ters; Itlrs. Alan George, o f Lloyd- 
ininster, and Mr.s. E. Worbic, of 
Columbiaville. Mich, a n d  Mr. 
Worby. all of whom are spending 
several days of this week here be­
fore going home. Other visitors 
were Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Harri­
son, of Blue River, who left for 








SI. P.iiriek's Roman 
Cluiu !i 
M-eiie of
»,i l.,-t S .itiiid is  
which Kt'h'wn.i ;-h
u.
in Ml >1 iv iiH' I!.il 
,1 pi I it.’i w t ikiing
C
w.iS live 
1 h mm.'- 
.\i!-;U"t 11, m
u ’-i in to ii't with
.in.i Ml
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tiVfd Igl pi..1.1 
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11 g lit:,.
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- J . . . M cMill.m el
,!i U,, n l-.v ■ i oti 1. ,il -
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1'!,. s ti m K - ’-w.-
■id ■ l.l\ cd .! l lb. ' hi !e.v'
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p .e k f'- f^
M
MR. AND MRS. ARWIN POWELL WESEEN
© ^
(Offtr Utmintttt 0«etmb«r 31,1956—LimU«d 
to InilUl Visit Only)
“I'-
iJdwttlowtt laslnesi .Sielloii, Shopplag 
Disfrtef, Qit4  Bedcbudsi Holplfal 
Personalized, friendly service.
Ezcellenf Co#ee Shop. © FREE Farhlng Lof. 
Family Plan—Ho C harge for  Children under 14.
RETURNED TO VANCOUVER 
. . . Dr. and Mrs. T. Cacchioni and 
heir three chidhen have returned 
to Vancouver after visiting the re­
gatta. during which time they w'ero 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. Cachionni 
at Bankhead.
ARRIVING FOR HOLIDAY . . . 
Miss Estelle Marshall, of Sudbury, 
Ont., who is acting-chief librarian
UBC circles and the nursing pro.- 
fession share interest w ith the Ok­
anagan in the recent marriage 
solemnized in West Point Grey 
Presbyterian Church. Vancouver, at 
7:30 p.m. on July 28, when Pamela 
Elizabeth Dobbin became the bride 
of Arvvin Powell We.sccn, the 
double-ring ceremony being per­
formed by the Rev. Jam es Evans. 
The bride is the youngest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Dobbin, of 
Westbank, and the groom is the 
.son of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Wosecn, 
of Vancouver.
the prairie city, when Enid Mari­
anne Schuster, formerly of K el­
owna, where slie was an employee 
of tile Canadian Bunk of Commerce, 
became the bride of Cyril Robert 
K jle  of Medicine Hat. The bride in 
tne ekU St daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jo.neph Schuster, of Medicine Hat, 
and the gUKim is the son of tiu> 
late Mr. and Mrs. Arthur H. Kyle.
Rev. J. P. Kirley performed the 
10.00 a'.m. rites, at which Arthur 
Kyle and Jack Roy served ns altar 
boys. Pink and while gladioli cvere 
used to decorate the church, and 
Miss Helen Cooney was the organ­
ist. Music wa.s by the Catholic 
youth choir and -soloi.-̂ ts were 
Eugene’ Cooney and Steve Gyorkos, 
Attended by her si.-iter. Mis.s Iona 
Schuster ns bride.smaid, and given  
in marriago by her father, the bride 
wore a .strapless cocktr.il-length 
gown of white imported French lace 
with matching bolero and lily - 
point sleeves. A pleated nylon  
Juliet cap studded with seed pearls 
and irridescent pearl sequins held  
her chapel veil, and over a mother- 
ol-t>carl prayer book, the wedding  
gift of her groom, she carried a bou­
quet of stephanotis and red roses. 
WEDDING RECEPTION 
Mi.ss Schuster’s strapless cocktail 
gown Was of pink lace and net, with  
a lace bolero, and with it she wore 
matching elbow-length gloves and 
u penrl-studdcd tiara of pink lace. 
Her bouquet was of pink carna- 
tiiai.s.
Mr. Ernest Crqugh. of Calgary 
wa.s the groomsman, and ushei»ng 
were Mr. Len Roy and Mr. H. 
AVinters.
tucked bodice, trimmed with tiny ^  w’cdding reception was held at 
buttons. The bolero was styled |f,c  Assinaboia Hotel following the 
with lily-point sleeves, and the full ceremony and was attended by 100
guests. Father Kirley proposed the 
toast to the bride, to which the 
responded. Gracing t h e
Additien.il M 'l io . s  at the  R ea id -  
m e te  hom e h . i ie  bi en  Mr>, J .  K.m- 
jt r aiiil vtaii>ihti'i‘ Jluiy. i-i i .u i i i-
by.
rVii't m(l<-r anv tiMi.iiT. 
Per qilk k Jrl i t  - llr.it
р. uiitiil u.'.,’--! mill I’lCik-




lot iO y ea i  ».
Miss Sherri Reed and MUs Ro.;e 
Piiynloii, i t  the Uo_\ ,d lul u.d He - 
pital, K.imleoj'i, \n  i e t .- i lo is  ,d 
tile I'll Hi.“ el .Ml. .10,1 Mis A \V. 
Gray,
Tb!t advertisement is not published or displayed by tbo 
Liauor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia
gown of white embroidered lace 
over net and taffeta, with match­
ing bolero of net over the .'daintilv-
Sinqle wUh 
Bain from ^3'^^ ® LEE ENDICOTT, Manager
Single wilhouli lt
Bain from
o  Third and Howard Streets





Hoi weather wills 
energy and diminishes 
appetites. Be sure to 
supplement one meal 




vitamins and 12 minerals.
72 Day Supply 4,79 • 144 Day Supply 7.95
Both the bride and groom are
their three children have returned graduates of UBC, where the form- ^vtie uei m u ui. ain.-uua»ii.3, iti. c  ̂ with
Saturday to spend her three week's er received her B.Sc. in nursing. Ralph Talbot, Miss Doreen Dobbin nrressorils
vacation at the home of her parents. She also is a graduate of the Van- and Marilyn White. Bridesmatron
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Marshall, at couver General Hospital School of Mrs. Talbot, and bridesmaid Miss
Glcntnore. Nursing, and has been on the staff
* * » of the North Vancouver V.O.N. for
VISITED REGATTA . . . Mr. and the past two years. The groom grad- 
Mrs. D. Atkins, of Vancouver, were uated in engineering, and while at 
regatta visitors, and w ere accom- UBC was affiliated with Sigma Phi 
panied by Hilary Carre, also of Delta fraternity.
Vancouver. Mrs. Atkins is the for- Given in marriage by her father, 
mcr Miss Betty Carre, R.N., of the bride chose a ballerina-length
Exchange vows at Evangel Tabernacle
skirt was in three tiers of deep cm 
broiclcred lace. Her circular veil of 
illusion not in chapel length was ■ ^poom 
held by an Empire-styled headdress bride's table centered by the three- 
studded with seed pearls, and she tiered wedding cake were pink and 
carried a bouquet of pink Rapture white sweet peas and tall, pink 
roses. tapers. A miniature bride and
TRIO OF ATTENDANTS Sroom topped the wedding cake.
J- lu u J For her daughters wedding Mrs.
Preceding the bride up the aisle Sj.j,uster chose a pink linen sheath 
w ere her tno of attendants; Mrs. jacket, white
accessories and a white carnation 
corsage. The groom’s sister was in
„  , ,  . ............................ . a royal blue taffeta • gown with
Dobbin, the bride s sister, w ote sim- w ere wore pink accessories
ilarly-styled dresses m w a 11 z-  ̂ corsage. The bride’s
length, of flowered nylon organdy .̂bapj,e of the
over -pale pink taffeta, pink picture  ̂ . register 
hats and gloves and shoos to malch.
Both carried bouquets of gladioli 
and car
White, daughter of Mr. and iVirs.
Cyril White, and small niece of the
tn-m-m-deltcious. . .
" FESESi ra is i
1 1  i p l f
little  f u s s . lo t s  o f f la vo r!
An original two-piece fall model 
n  te  tm eis t j ai ii  ̂ blue-gray dacron and viscose was
the bride’s choice for her going- 
away costurqe, and with this she 
wore white accessories and a rediiyzuu
taffeta.
bride, was also in flowered rose corsage. The honeymoon is be
m
m
U R C m  SCUINC NATIOHAUY ADVERTISED MULTI-VITAMIN PRODUCT_____ _ ___________ ■
EiE^Ai.i. 5 w p m  ^ i.E K ae.w is  jiira iO T
36 Day Supply
Msile especially for children ajet 6 through 11. 
7 2 S -3 .2 9  • 144’s -5 .4 9
WlLLlTS-TAYm DRUGS LTD,





All styles . . . all colors 
Street or Cocktail







organdy over pink la iie ia , w un fravelling by car- to Water-
which she wore a bandeau of pmk in the U.S.. and
carnations and earned a basket of Vancouver, until September 1. 
pink gladiolli and carnations. after which Mr and Mr.s. K yle w ill
Mr. D avi^ P ufton  svas the groom -  ̂ residence at 527 Belfast St., 
man, and Mr. L om e Dobbin and M y .  tt„, apt
Norman Weseen ushered.
church was made lovely  for the MANY uUfcSsib 
wedding with baskets of gladioli. Guests attended the wedding
and preceding the ceremony the from the four western provinces, 
congregation sang a psalm to the and from Ontario; the bridesmaid, 
accompaniment of the organ music. Miss Iona Schuster coming from the 
Assisting in receiving the more RCAF station at Edgar, and Cpl. R. 
than 100 guests at the reception G. Meyer, of the RCAF station at 
held in the Faculty Club at UBC Falconbridge, in the eastern prov- 
were the principals’ and their par- ince, w hile from Winnipeg, Man., 
ents; tiie bride’s mother choosing came Miss Hilda Trocndlo.- Guests 
for her daughter’s wedding a dress from various Saskatchewan points 
of blue crepe and lace w ith match- include4 Miss Adele Schuster, of 
ing bolero, with which she wore a Regina, Mr. George Troendle, and 
leghorn picture hat. Mrs. Weseen Mr. Lawrence Troendle, both of 
wore a cornflower-blue silk  flo\V- Windthorst; Miss Yvonne Sonstelie, 
ered dress with plain blue duster of Kelvington; Mrs. Annie Halbge- 
coat and lint to match. wacks, of Fort Qu’Appelle, and
M.r C. L. Hanseit proposed the Mrs. Anton Stoffel, of Dysart. 
toast to the bride, to which the From points in Alberta there
groom responded. Prc.siding at the were; Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Crough 
urns were Mrs. Stewart Walker and and family; Mr. and Mrs. Hub 
Mrs. Charlc.s Brayne. Servileurs Winters and family and Mr. and 
were Mrs. C. White and Mrs, M. Mrs. B ill Marriott, all of Calgary;
Uumloy, the bride’s sisters; her Mrs. A. O’Flaherty and Mrs. Yvonne
sist(’r-in-law, Mr.s. L. B. Dobbin; Prince, both of Edmonton, and from 
Mrs. A. Allman and Mrs. R. Aber- Tillev, Father Krewskl. Gue.sts from 
eronible; also the bride’s cousins. New Westminster, B.C. w ere Mr.s. 
the Misses Lila and Maureen Norman Johnson, with Terry and 
Sliields; Miss Patricia White, Miss Norlene.




Before leaving by car for the 
lioneymoon to be spent motoring to 
Harrison Hot Springs and interior 
points, the bride clumged to a navy 
blue printed pure silk .shenlh dress 
with matching jacket and accessor­
ies. On tlielr return from the honey­
moon Mr. and Mrs. Weseen w ill 
take up residence at Haney.
Out-of-town gue.sts included Ihe
Farewell party 
held in honor 
of Mrs. Leonard
A golng-away paHy honoring Mrs. 
Frank Leonard, wuu held on the ev ­
ening of August 3, at the home, of
MR. AND MRS. ROBERT MII.Ll.R
bride’.s aunt, Miss M. J. Dobbin, of Mrs. L. Guldi, when the guest of 
Calgary; Mrs. W. Merifield, of West- honor was presented with nn elec- 
banlc; iier sister and brother-in-law, trie frying pan, Mr. and Mrs. Leo- 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Rumley, also of nard and family left last w eek for 
Westbank; her Iflollu-r and wife. Jasper, tlieir fuuire home,
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Dobbin, Canal GucsIh at the party included, Mr.s. 
Flats, H.C.; Miss Doreen I)ohbln, U. N. Buscli, Mr.s, Alma lUuldick, 
Weslbank; Mr. and Mr, E. B. Jake- Mrs. J. Silverson, Mrs. I*. Maguire, 
man, from Alberta; Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. II. Bridges, Mrs. D. Glower.
There’s lots enjoy! chnncjd
complete your summer wardrobe, by shopiilng at Rannaid’s.
Small Quaiitiiy Ladic.s’ Sandals
Regular 2.90 to 4.98, Now ......................................................  984 to 1.99
Simill QuaiilUy Wed}i;it‘s




5, pr. Ladles’ Oxfords
EE & F.EE widths. Regular 4,95 and 5.05. Now
• Ladies’ Colton Shirts
Plain and ngiired, 12 to 18. Regular 2,98 to 9.95. Now 1.99 to G.99
9 Ladies’ Blouses
Sleeveless, poli.shed cotton, 12 to Hi. Regular 3.98. Now
Girls’ Redid Rushers
7 to 12. Reguglar 1.49 to 2.95. Now ................... ....................  994
CBrIs’ Deiiihi Blouses
8 to 12. Regular 2:79. Now ....................... ,
Children’s Cotton OreSscs
3 to OX, Regular 2.98 to 8.98. Now
Girls’ Clollon Skirls
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Gladioli and fern, a gift from the 
lovely garden.s of J. W. Hughes, 
made a lovely setting in Evangel 
Tabernncle, Kelowna, on August 2. 
for the (hmble-riug ceremony that 
united in inarring.ge, Gertrude Mil­
ler. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Miller, of Kelowna, and Robert 
Miller, son of Mr. and Mr.s. I.loyd 
Miller, of Summerhmd. Rev. Cam­
eron Stevenson performed the cere­
mony.
Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride chose a lloor-lciigtli gown 
of IiK-e and tulle over satin. Rhlne- 
sturuvs enhanced the lae<* hodiee 
which featured an Elizabethan col­
lar and lily-point slceve-i, while liny 
Imttons trimmed the back, A wide 
Inst-l of hue h-atmeil the lump 
tikirt, and lu-low this irna-t the skirl 
fell in dainty pleats. Her llnger-tlp 
veil was liehl in place by a tiny 
crown of ihiOcsUmes and leuiims, 
.md ;he r .n iu d  a bouqiu I of ye l­
low I'.lizabetli roses, eenti<d with 
tine.* Uex mchld-,
M'LIH o r  HONOR 
AlteiuUng her Mst< i 
ho ii-t u a Ml Dili II.' 
g o w n  (if lu K il io lse  n e t  
ti ppi'i! i-> .1 ' t.iall e.qii- 
hiUiqueS v, .e, rump.' '* 
oI.i . i ih-IIm '-i l b  all 111.ml
.i-i m.uil of
.Mlllei In .1
O'.'i 1 t. i lb- la  
Mi-i • bovver 
l i f e  h l t e  
, Ml- i V er.i
M iU ii ,Mi.l M e  L i n . i  ’’. l e m l .e  w o r e  
■ n . iU i iU -  Ivh-tl gii'wie..  th e  fo u n e i '  
ID p'-nU .. ol 111" l .i l te i  III l i loe. an il  
Ih ev  ti-.«. i . i i i l . d  “ t n ! . . i i d '  I w t -  
f g . i l ’. < t  j ;L '-u ie l ! ia ‘.. ' i h e  lU o  w o r e
lieaOdn'sses of wliite llowers, with 
tulle to match the color of each 
dre.ss,
Groom.'iinen were Mr. Maynard 
Emhree, the groom's eou.sin; Mr. 
Leonani ArdiU and Mr. Leonaid 
Miller, Ushering w en' Mi*. Bill 
Slratlon and Mr. Don Gale. Mrs. 
Stevi-nsoti plaved llie wedding 
nnisle, and Mr. Anbrev Brooks 
sang. 'T il Walk Beside You," dui- 
iiig the signing of Ihe reg.isler.
One hundred and fifty gnesl.s at­
tended the receptlott following the 
reremony, and vvliieh was held in 
the C.A. eh.ipt-l, where (link dahlia-i 
gisiced the hrule’s table, centered 
by the thri’«‘-tiered wedding, e.-ike 
(leeoi'iited In white, with yellow  
roses.
For her dau/diler's wedding, Mrs. 
Miller ehose a itre.-.s of \voi-.ted-type 
r.iyon hi a pale tnnjioii-a- shade, 
with which .-.he wore a white h.it 
and glove.'-. Her ihoe.-i and )>m;ie 
were In Panama shade. The groom’-, 
mother Wi re a -:ilk Itor d dre;.'i and 
whiti' anil [•ini, ,,i i , orle.;, and 
both w oie I'l.i.li'ge's c.imasUng of 
a white g a id in 'i .e-.l ;.t'. ',lianoMs,
For goiog .IV, Ibe  b ride  ( ho e 
ii suit in (h .ueo .d ,  u ilh  v.hleh th e  
vvore pill!; ;md w h i te  eree;. oi ics, 
.mil a v.’h lle  Dichld eui.-aili-. F o l­
lowing a honeynioiiii : p, nt o,i Van- 
eouver Id a o d ,  and ui Vii ton.i.  fdr, 
am t Mrs. .Mtl'.er v-i!l re. ide m Sum - 
nierland,
Lockwood, Hnmmond; Mr. and 
Mrs, D. Dufton, Ymdmu, B.C., and 
Mr. .lolm Ileming, of Haney.
Mr.*!, Mtiry Lovvhas.ser and M is. Ed 






,10 Boys’ Swim I ’ruiilts
12 1(1 M year!!. Regular 2,29. Special ...............................
7 Boys* Swiiii I'rimkH
Regular 1,95. Special ................  ..... .....
3 Boy.s’ Boxi’r Swim Trunks
If). Hegnliir 2.95, Special ............ ................
41 Boys’ Sliorl Sleeve SporJs Skirls
iiUcker, sizes 11 to 18. Regul.ai 1.79 and 1.95,
24 Hoys* Short and Losij; Sleeve Spoil Sliirts
Speelal 1.29
1.49
Mtm’.s Sports Slilrts 




, Boys* llre.ss Oxfords
l i  to 5, l le g id a r  !>,9.5 to II9:>, S |(eeialed at
Meii’.s
ClieMc!! and (daiiis with nu -h iiea-t
7.95. r.peoialcd 
3.49 and 6.99
Regular b» l.O.’i, Spec-lidcd at - 
4!ie to l«k‘
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rA G s a x H IE lELO W A  mOElER
!SM rs. w. M erifield 8-miie tunnel in Cascade!
f h a s  ne¥/ system of ventllatkis
M l. V., M -1.; i '■) t. t t A t     „. ,,  ̂ ,
1 '. Mr. Ml lv!(i l ‘i.fi!i!. ( f H( - 
{'■'•-A. - ;..j Mr. Kis.. .; i -, . (
Ifh;.! (Ji.’.t.';:. i <f
!■'.•,!! Viir,- CiS't-iiri i! M: . 1.. >,-
f. .r,l . 1  V..:i^o,i‘. ! r. Mr.
iiKii Mr lli'b K''!':V. t:.i,
?*lf . Milit f, 1 \ jri’bst.J. .j;i t Mr. 
Ml . V,'. H. 7,K.!f .t, 1\
Tf.i- v».-.i Cl r.dui.t-
n l  by lii- I!rv. li. IJ. as; i
.111 I , i!nr..-n, T.
IJ i b »'i‘. Gill. G illi'. J. A iiUi'.Mi, 




, iH.t I f !t,. -iS ;; Hi 1 
1 -n  il ic, cr It.f b, f 1. 
} A*! till' v.
(  ̂ , t; .c !•>. 1 nil !ut> I
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!v € '.t i { t!'. • ‘ .I't jii.ital <(f I'll’ li'i!.;- 
« - ; I .ll t'lritii l HI til,’ V.» tt sn bt rs'.l-i- 
fii.t ••, It I ni'.n i!-tl r.i ‘tiy a ii.ilf- 
t I '.'ii v <■( f ! - ( i  lia .'i
ta r. j ill t; !■ C.i Cadi- ?iluuiil,ui!'<.
( 'o n ip l t  Uon of fill- 56;>0,fsX> vt-n- 
•,i! in o jiit  fii! tl.i- i i!,ht-lMl!c
l-.i:.- 1 ! «!■ ■ (i , II I r.i in (!i i-.il N'o! t!i- 
t i i i  la ili' idiiij:. The ‘only i,tic in 
t!. - '..ofM ', on.,;ir.c-c( olifiif
o i i i . r i i - n  ni iu-avy d u - c l -  
tiair.i tl.u  u;;h the
long b'/ie.
I .. ,
lip jiiutors is lutiK'd I . It 
-i LL. t of i;'.: '.inrj cub.c i. i ■ f . i 
to'..,.r*l tli>- cn.’ine v,h’.di i..:l-i L -
ym ?■) Li.it d.iit..i.rinn!y \ . . " i i :  t.
CiHildUi b u  v r r .
V.’hi-ri ttii ti .i' .n ct n v - ' . . t i i i n  4 L' ) 
f i . . t  11 th e  v.c.^t I .  . t a l  .1 I l ­
ia..- k ic L i i i  1 11 b y  tl.i- i ■' .11 .
l i i i . i  i t i ' i '. j  till- f.in an ti  m  i > l i .e
doi r. u llov .ln ; ;  th e  ( iv li i  In  i i i
Ihiu'.if-.h A', t l ie  c.ibi 'o <- h i ' ,  a 
i-.al till- l i i 'o r  dii'iw. .ly.iiM .ii ilmi. li-  
c a l iy  a n d  b o th  fan s  s t i l t  ti;i .I'.ii 
b lo w  o u t  a n y  cx l i a u s t  f-at.ii . tl .e
in..> h a v e  le f t  m  th.- tu n m -l .
In January. ILCJ, th-e tl--ctncily
W.1
atl S!;>ln.!iii.'-.h-\yi ii.i
ti'-n of tl.e Gil
gawmia. 
fad C ^txacte^  
l^ a ls a s ^
RnmvUl* bland 
V&accuvexo. Q-C.
tiiiEi'-d on the ciiciiil til op<r- 
hec- sec- 
at NoitlK iii Kail- 
v..iv, ii'cludina t h e  bij; timiiel 
thu)ii;.h tile G.i'i'.itle-. Hut l.>; I week 
iiie electniu-d railway bi eanie his- 
toi.v Le'iiii’ till- in.iieh of the dit’.si'ls.
Tr.e new-fan;.;!ed vii\tilalion sys- 
ti-ni m thic biu tum ul pcrmit.s the 
heaviest diest-l-enKine-piillcd train 
to make the uphill climb through 
the tunnel.
This is how it works:
When an ea.stbound train ap­
proaches Scenic cn route to the 
west portal of the tunnel, a remote 
control inechani.sm initiates a full 
ventilation sequcnc^. The first 
thing, a large striped door closes at 
the east portal. When its shut the
Trepanier
TREPANIER -- Mr. aiul Mr V. 
I. Jackson have as their j'Ui .! i Ihi. 
week their daughter-in-law, Mr, 
Jame.s- Jackson and four giaraithil- 
dren from Toronto.
Miss Florence Hatch, of W inni­
peg, arrived Sunday to spend a 
vveek-here with her sister, Mrs. Jack 
Grundy.
The local auto courts are filled  






(Continued from Page 1, Col.
Q UA LITY FINE CUT
Canada at 15% below class rates. 
These rates w ere constructed under 
a geographical blanketing arrange­
ment which fitted the needs of our 
industry much better -than class 
rates themselves. While it was true 
that,the station zoning formula was 
changed to our disadvantage when  
the infamous mountain differential 
was removed some years ago, a 
wide shipping point blanketing of 
commodity rates existed and desti­
nation areas w ere grouped in what 
were described loosely as 100 m ile 
zones. This enable carload ship­
m ents to reach a small range of 
country points in the prairie pro­
vinces at the same cost as that 
prevailing in many cases to nearby 
larger towns.
In January J955 talks commenced 
between railw ay freight rate of­
ficials and B.C. Tree Fruits Limited 
with the obective of working out a 
satisfactory revision of commodity 
rates for our products. We w’ent so 
far as to present to the railways a 
fu lly  detailed plan as to how these
It’s a down-hill pull now for the Ogopogo Open Golf Tournament. Entry list closed on July 
21. Three-day tourney will be staged at Kelowna Golf Course this Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
Above, local golf pro Dave Crane sharpens up his putting in preparation for a whirl at the 
trophy, which will be contested by leading western Canadian golfers.
That highly decorative' young lady resting on the caddy-cart is the new Lady-of-thc-Lakc 
Doreen Serwa, who will preside over the presentation of prizes on Saturday night.
Dozens of lakes provide fishing 
within few miles of Orchard City
Westbank
The name “Kamloops” is synony­
mous w ith fishing, and Kelowna is 
also rapidly gaining a reputation as 
the centre of a large fishing area. 
Besides Okanagan Lake, there are 
thirty - six other fishing spots-
and cabins, all of which are nicely  
furnished, some with springs right 
outside the log cabin door. Check­
ered table cloths, bright curtains, 
old-fashioned stoves, a ll this adds to
WESTBANK—Visiting at present 
at Mrs .P. D. W akefield’s are her 
mother, Mrs. James Lawrence, of 
Abbottsford, and Mrs. Dean B ell 
and babyy Debbie, of Qucsnel.
•  * •
Ml’, and Mrs. Dan Shepperd, and 
four children, of Cloverdale, have 
been visiting Mrs. Shepperd’s bro­
ther, Mr. Orville Charlton.
0 fine Ciil tuilh a DISTINCTIVE flavour
)9 ® ’ W M / W d O r
to know contact can be made. In 
the Kelowna area, they can soon 
establish phone-radio-wire contact 
and this fact alone brings them
Mrs. W. R. Smith was taken 







peace of mind. Roughing it is all more, Alberta, spent the weekend  
very fine but if there is an omer- at the home of Mr. Bert Gorman.
gency, it is reassuring to know that 
you may be contacted if the need 
arises.
lakes, dams, rivers—within twenty- atmosphere, j ht- o
five m iles of Kelowna. Some of Because many of the lakes named j  Sumpter
these lakes are only five, ten, or are within easy reach of Kelowna, on aturday from a week s
rate's should be rebuilt'in  Western fifteen m iles away. more and more fishermen are com- " , Agassiz.
Canada. We have to report today. Fishermen f r o m  Vancouver, **̂ 2 here, rather than in the north- i - \«r j  * * * i i
however, that although we have Washington, Oregon and California, ern hinterland where they are iso- Wood spent last w eek-
spent an extraordinary amount of w ho formerly journeyed one hun- out of touch with offices, ood at Goiden.
time on this work in research and red m iles farther to the Kamloops case of em ergency they like
review with the railways, w e have area, are discovering that they can 
been unable—so far—to come to save them selves this 200-mile re­
terms w ith them. turn trip.
GROUPING STATIONS This is no fa lse claim. Kelowna
Last summer, as a temporary ex- enjoys close proxim ity to all these 
pidient, a sort of stop-gap arrange- lakes: Wood Lake, Oyama, Spear, 
ment was published by the carriers Dee, Kalamalka, Doreen, F ly  Fish, 
whereby a degree of progress was Aberdeen, Echo, Beaver, Postill, 
achieved towards partial grouping South, Twin, Trapper, Belgo Dam, _
of origin stations. Although the rail- Tish - Hawk, Mission, Greystoke, 
ways had indicated early in the dis- Katrine, Oacchi, Browne, Haynes, 
cussions that they thought they Pair, Cariboo, Chute, Bear, Jack 
might substitute a 150 m ile zoning Pine, Shannon, Silver, Brenda,'Deer
plan for the 100 mile zones prev- Eneas, Fish, Boulcau, Pinaus, Sal- Mr.s. A. Goodacre of Vancouver 
iously established, Montreal rate mon, Monte, Pillar, and others, is a visitor at the home of Mr. and 
officers in May informed' u? that Kelowna is also not far removed Mrs. W, Richard, 
this more attractive plan would be from the huge Shuswap chain. • • •
discarded. The arrangement put in- There is creek fishing besides. Rosalyn Fielder arrived
to effect last yeai was based instead The fact that local sport shops home on Thursday from Radium  
on a com pletely new 100 m ile plan have sold more resident and non- Hot Springs in the Kootonays, 
contiived by the railways in such resident fi.shitfg licences than any where she has been emnlovcd for 
a way that the zone boundaries other city or town is proof that Kcl- the last six weeks 
were placed more advantageously owna is indeed a fisherman’s 
to the carriers and less so to ship­
pers than those established earlier 
on the removal of the mountain
Rutland
Miss Ellen Hussey, who has been 
spending a holiday with her par­
ents here, has returned to Edmonton 
travelling by car and accompanied 
by Gordon, Eleanor, and Mrs. 
Hussey, Sr.
* * •
Geo. Windt and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jas. Doodie have arrived from  
Qucsnel for a short visit at the 
home of Mrs. Alex Windt.
• • «
itlr. and Mrs. John Blakey, of 
Victoria, are up to spend their 
summer holidays here. <g
“centre”. 
Sometimes the men leave
i-rr „ ♦! I n  1 ! I-4 ’ I. w ives comfortably located in localdifferential. Certain competitive fac- ,,^4 ,1  /irmriv: viMif!
Mr. and Mr.s. R. G. Bury, of Hie 
their Belgo, who recently returned from 
an extended visit to England, have 
they go fi.shing. as their guests their dauglitcr and
Scott and son
Mr. and Mr.s. J. II. BlaeUcy have 
returned from a motor trip which 
took them as far north as Fort St. 
Jame.s, where they attended tlie 
celebrations commemorating the 
150tli anniversary of the founding
w ill Hudson’s Bay Company’s
fort.
M A K E  Y O U E  
S A V IN G S  G R O W
W ith Q single investment in All-Canadian Funds, 
you obtoin the benefit of a  well diversified ond 
monoged investment progrom based on a selected 
croup of securities of over twenty leading Can­
adian Corporations.
Particularly suitable to the investor storting on in­
vestment-savings program, All-Conodion Funds will 
protect the safety of your investment, pay regular 
dividends and provide the opportunity of increas­
ing the value of your invested savings.
To maintain the best possible balance in the invest­
ments undertoken by All-Canodlon Funds, the com­
plete research’and analytical facilities of Copital 
Management Corporation arc fully employed, giv­
ing access to valuobic information not usuolly 









Wc will bo picosed to send you, without obligation, 
a booklet giving complete details about the All- 
Canadian Funds investment plan.
L I M I T E D
BUSINESS e s t a b l is h e d 1887
4 1 8  H O W E  STREET 
V A NC O U VER  1, B. C. 
TAtlow 9172
612  V IEW  STREET 
VICTO RIA . B. C. 
4 -1157
PEMBERTON SECURITIES LIMITED, 
4 18  Howe Street,
Vancouver 1, B.C.
Gentlem en:





pulnts in our Un'j’itory. Slraiglit
flas.s rates continued to prevail Of cour.se .soine vvonien are as en- 
from more northerly and easterly thusiastie about fi.shing as the men 
.stations in the area. ’Wliile it is dif ' ' ‘ ....... '..... '
ficult to generalize as to tlie level 
of tliis interim deal as compared 
with class rates themselves, it is 
probably fair to say that these rates 
were about 0 to 1 percent in tlie 
s s u 1 .7 pazjienb.i A\o].iq oIIim.iau 
raU'S, in areas whore competitive 
factors were not involved.
By way of (lontrast, eonnnodlty 
rates for carload shipments of fresh 
stone fruits from Ontario in West­
ern Canada arc set at about 20 to
Mr. and Mrs. Art Ji'iiUins and 
family, of Burns Lake, are guests 
If so, there is plenty of aeeomrnoda- at Uk> home of Mr. and Mrs. U. 
tiori for them at tlie many lodges Fitzpatrick.
4/^
iMH'ij and ayî H
Ji** , ,4 . f '  Q A/ Vli
25 pi-reent below class rates. Sim-
If you need a new tractor on your farm, 
Imt haven’t the ready cash lo buy one 
HI, may he the answer to your need.
'I ho B.C. I .ions foolhall team hmiiglil a golden jubilee Iieat 
ilar rates for iqiples average ab'oid wave into Kclowna with them, as tlie teinpeiatnre soared from a 
15 percent below class rates. What moderate (>7 the day before their arrival lo a cloudless 84 on their 
is more, the ininfnnim vveight re- (irst practice thtV, setting a .SO-ycar record for the month of July.
qnireinents ..r eacli load of Irnit I ’o llm vin ,. n fem n.-rale first week- the m erei.rv elim hed i.o.r
A B of M Farm Improvement I.oan c.in put 
you at the wheel of the latest model 
very quickly. And there’s nothing that 
saves money, time and work on a farm quite 
BO much as a modern tractor.
ont-
from
Ilf your proposition is sound, you can 
get a B of M Farm linproveincm I.oan for 
any type of equipment )"Ou nccti on your 
farm. Why not talk to your nearest B tif M 
manager? He’ll gladly show you how a 
farm Improvement I.oan 
can help you in your 
operations . . .  and how 
Iktk it ctMts.
Ftl ~  lk« 0K®r. 
hij full n.inic h  
Farm Improvc- 
iiK-ni Luait, tiiva 
him a chance to 
hrip li* up f a u r  
hum . . .  hr’i rc«v 
unmical, tonvrn. 
iciii, vrrcaiilr. He 
can do almoM 
anythin;; In mak. 
infi your  iaiin B 
In-ucr faun.
B a n k  45F M o N ' m E A L
HI nr W.UTlIiS, M.m.ij;t rKctowiu Hiamh;
\\Vst1>.»nk Hr-tiuii: Al V X  I IU  Kl V'. .S lo i iccr
( t l j ’cn Mon,. Wed-, '-iliuo. also liida) 'L.Ml m 6.00 jt.in.)
rcachlaiid Open Tutwlay ami Ividjy
w m i CAMAntAMS *M tV1.8V WAl« Ot UHl tnseti
ore Mibstantiiilly lower from 
orlo to Western Ciinuda than 
B.C.
All this adds tip lo a most coii- 
vineing case.
The only reply from llie railways 
in recent months has bctm one of 
delay. Under the eirenmstances. we 
have laid before the hoard of tran.s- 
|H)rl comml.ssioners our full plan for 
tin; propo:ied equalization of com­
modity rates fur oiir produels; At 
the moment, it Is diffienU or iin- 
pos.sible to predict when fm llier  
action w ill be taken by tin- railways 
or Ibe Inmrd in this connection. The 
jHisition of iiuUeJiTcs such as onrs 
is reinfom al by tin- fact that 
ne.itlier the reimrt of Hie Royal Coin- 
inii’inn on transinntatlon in lik'd, 
nor the Kqouli/atliin I.citl.'ilation il- 
ricK in the : ame year, included any 
.Mic.gcstuin that Indii.'.li ics bnilt iqt 
over Hie year;: on comiinailty i.ittss 
;hoold csp cci tllflcicnl Irc.ilmcnl 
tmder a frciglit i.itc cqiiall/alion  
piogr.iin, ’n ic tc  wa:i nu iniplicalion 
tl'iit any indimby in Wc.tcrn C.m-
uLt er cltcw hcic, h.iving In in lu ­
ted to tome »:x!cnt lioin  cla'-;, i.ile  
.idjte.lmt nt. might be pt n.dl.nd 
ninb i enn.ib.'.illon by the dental of 
,1 piiipir it io e to ic  Ilf t emmiidily 
I ite;. for Hair piodm l.e hi ;hiol. 
V-e ail eoiic mc< d of 111 
(It our e.eic,
l..a,, t . 0  to ll I I I I  tin.' 
ll i\iHi ,'ueh .Mibjeel 
application foi 
ll lio'ii .i-e 1 0  1
l•’ollo\ving a temperate lirsl week, the mercury climbed into 
the 80’s and spent ten days well over 00, with a higli of 08, and 
:ui average temperature of 86.87 for the month.
The city panted tinder the brassy sun, with scarcely a cloud 
in the last fortnight, and all of the scant ..'iO inch of rain coming 
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l - t i i  Cilali.'.;,
Max. Mill. Rain Max, Mill. Rain
7I1 ■111 1 ............ ........ .511 :i5 .la
77 ■to tr •> • 01 :i.'i .01
, 7!) 5:1 :t ................ 01 •12 .02
7!t 55 ,20 ■1 . ' , , 71 ■It ,a
(i7 '10 .07 5 , , (11 , ■i;i.5 .oil
7,5 ■m ,o;t 0 (it ao
111 ■10 7 - 75 ;i:i
!i:i 52 a 711 :i:i
112 5(1 0 . no ;io
IM 55 .o;i 10 , , ill) ■u ,27
in .55 n a:i •1:1
. !Mi Wl 12 115 •11
!i:i (10 ,0:1 i:t 112» ■1:1 .21
. I12 57 M 75 15 17
Dll 52 .2:1 15 72 42 ,0(1
Dli .50 to , 70 :m
!I2 Wl 17 , dl 10
!)’/ 511 111 . ,- DO II
nfj 00 HI 00 II
III :>li Ir 20 115 10 Ir
0,5 21 . Wl ri
!H ,50 ■ei 117 115
!l| Wl 2-2 ,, at 11
W! 02 21 no Li
iia l!l 2.1 no 10
liii 5;i 20 lU»-5 :t2
d:» ■S',i 27 vn •10
D5 ill 2:1 70 :io
. 11!) 51 211 'ill 5 ,T2 1
D!) 10 .20 '.21 2. ,5
D'l « > t :n ;;o :i.i
•:n:1 L’■'t!
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flilvertiscmf lit loit |oilili. Ill'll or di i|i 
llir ( invetlinieilt of
lyrtl u y  the I.iipior 
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Red Cross water safety drive
has hehed prevent accidents









H. 4 lh> :«• '. 
t , >v. )}Mmii ut
-\n.':i rvur.'i.:.
,’. ' . t ! >;; ,.;i:. . « >’.:! ,‘
. . . .  : , ,1 i, :. 'V . '
•A.NU' s .,'/.! U> l*,l‘S t.i ! '. .' •-
■ ■' i ,1 ,ii II !■> 'i: iJil ..I..! i 11 .I't
r u  i I i> HI
.'.'ilri' H'.iirUlii: In >\vus'i.
; \ n . ' . f . , H i i:; A \ i .4 <.-..r-
ly, (i.-Ii io .1 - V. :i:i I *•.« »-< \ -
; \. Ihii M'. iimiiiM ' ..i. 1 r \ -




I'.} o  < nt).-.s lu  j 1 
I OK W .V lfU  ■•'AM TV
I, I KAUN' T o  ;.v. 1 .*'
; nm rl.* .( s !.
«!■ li >‘i I .  .' .11 K:. '
l i l i ii t. iMun- ii-> a S'.vin n.-wunu; tu sv.tm
. V. i|:i .1 • U!'s I \ I I ! . .
unSUiO'.vn v.'uti i |i>
Of chvmy
Mi'll-.,
■i v/r;'?,’ T o  ;;',vi:.i 
ill ; i.’ai 1 ( a ii *l1;. .1 !
h o u i s  in ’.vhi-'-li t<i s-iv:m.
4. Til.MI'THA'll.’n;; a . \ d  t im k .
!'AN
v«
Al.V.AVS H .W !:  A C'OMi’AN-
. V. ! i t n  I s . - h i i i : ', ,  s w  l i i i M i l i s :  M ’
L1 .11 i! 1 k . \  i.l{ 'A ini .iiiilK
II UilACHSA'c: AIDS. l,uv.-
ii! U.'i* aii K-.ii’luii!; aids; laiw U li c 
lioatui': ubj-. i!s to .'.iippoit > (I’.ii-i ll; 




George Clark namei! head 






Kuril.iliv. IS Uu- suu'-i
.M, . lU..: .1'. t F.. Sd.-i.
• r Xoitls




Any Good Snapshot 





!r CTAMl-S If l.il l,y Aoin.uh
M-uU lo suiiiK'it \ou i; fU
i.inl ('.ii! Iwr 'i’ll i-1--1.’ U o
II. p.. I bll'.itll, : ub-
nu-1 ;p-, i . is j  ti ' .Uiipi’d in ii-cli .i
uitii thumb ;ind i.f one
liiit'ii. tin s .in':; tlirouv.h tlie nui-'Clc-.s,
In 111. I't tlio »• (it toe otlii'r h.inci.
n .  CUHKENTS. Never bucl; a 
Ciiireiit .  S w im  ciiiU.;on.i!ly a c io  .. a n d  
w it l i  I t ;  t l o u .  If u n a b le  to  leac li  
sh o re .  ( I n i i  to  sa v e  s u e iu i t l i  a n d  
( iil l o r  If  c a iu d i l  bv a n  iiiuit r-
t o u .  ..(i w it t i  it a n d  ;...vini d i .e .o n a l ly  
iiji\v.iid.s to  tlie  s u r f a c e
12. W l'.FDS. U.se [a l i i le ,  i lo w  
d r a u i n : ;  wind sliakin::; n K n c in e n l s  to  
j;e£ o u t  o f  w e e d ' .  S w im  w it t j  th e  
c u r e  nt, n o t  .'u>nu.st it, u n t i l  f reed .
IT IlO.VnN'J. If capsized, hany 
on to the boat and call for help. 
NEVEU enter a canoe imlc?s you 
tue an e-Kiieru-nced competent 






’■'.w-'A; '• 'b. A a ...-  ̂ fr'i
S i l l Hi
n . , \ \ i i  (h . 11 .• F! .;1.. of
. I. I li.i .IS \. .h lr> t HI I-
I'l ' .! t- 1 11 I ’om: .ir v h . i , t.il.* i\
I 1 t iho Uu'.iand livancll ot the
Ki h vo:i I'liowi 1 . i vcli.itr'.e, .1.
*. Ipi'i lilt -’ .u Jit. ?itl‘, C^oilk, A till il.
1 4  . I, ; I \ , i ! ( \iH 1 .. I 1 1  in tt'e
li u I I ii  ̂ill \ ..1 o.:-. ! .11̂  1 1 tit
\.,ih  t ,, vti 11 ( | 0  dun d U 1 II e
j. I I 11 til M iiite.’ 11 o!..e It-.tb • • •
\ 1 1 , i ,  n HI ill l i  ihh lo M,.;i Ml', and Mr '. M. 1>, Dendy have
lime, u.oiir.h now s.ltacietiUy re- fd d  liieir house on tlu' l.ealhe.ul 
u.V fied to tie aide to ta'io over his I'oad to Mr. and Mr,-<- V*luttakei. 
1 ,, I, , 1 o . i-i. ;i ,1 - 1.1 ul ef the told of Mr. fleory.e Whitt,iker of
- , 1  , (',.,1.1 .e.M Till
Ktr. .Old l,)tiii (liU.uii. id Ni-u
We.stmin-'tfr. w e ie  weekenw! v isao is  
at tlie lunna id  Don's  ja u i i i t s .  Mr. 
aUvi Mr>. C.Mil C i l la u i .
V. f.-niM sTw Fie.i T,,>1.-,- t i -  
t .f it it  h'.lhwi .1 ; .1 :e I..rue-n..ke
l ; . e . e . a n n e  U u e e  tce t  lem; With eliSht 
1 .i l l le t
T'U M r.ke  W.e; ' ; h t i e d  a t  th e  
ill i-rtt .u  e f  b is  ho ine .
Itutknui Ibe l ’n !.s;o.
SAND and GRAVEL 
TOP SOIL and EILL UIRI 
ni.L D O Z IN G
J. \V. lU .U roU D  I-TD
t m  Stirling rtac«
I'l.ilU 
( ! ..
h.r.s b. en ehi'M-o .1 • tin yite
lU w H i  f 1 li- l!l IIh' le ld iui -
.i e held. ■fne pi it'l 1; bvii',.; i t ’-
nuv 'c■11. d f.n- ‘ e e l . tu  IK li atinO;-',-'





i ; n \ i \  .aid l.ainU. of 
e yut’ils  at ihe home of
Mr. and M;s. F. I. Ennis.
M. A n n e  K o . ' t l l ' e  1 e lm  lied on 





r ? J $ fn .
Mrs. Alvin McKenzie aT.t! ynuni; 
son. and her mother. Mrs. A .  irer- 
.siiaw. who have been visitini; at 
the liome of M '. .ind M is L.iwienee 
'MeKtnzi U-t on Sund..y foi We.d- 
bi ui,‘,’.e.
•- 'Sw /  /
a lia s
■mir i,iil~i.. J.
Ml ,ind M l-. F .io iye Faummet 
;md d nuditer. .Iiiay. ot Fii.ind Folks 
have been vijalor.- .it the home of 
Ml .md .Ml- F'ltf .Schell Tlie> left 
oil the weekend tor Vaiicouv. r.
Fob Fd.’p.'.ti ick lett on S.d"rday 
for St. Andiew's Collette, Sask.i- 
toon, Sa-katchewan, to take a two 
week's ceun.-e on narcotics, provided 
by a WCTU bursary.
Frequent sailings to 
IREt*K£». ENGLAND. FRANCE 
and HOLLAND for ALL EUROPE









Here for the lo.uatta and a guest 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Porter was Alf Levy, Kamloops,
274 BEHNARD AVE. 
Phone 2103
S .  82-13TC
Ml', and Mr.s. Barney White, Kel­
owna. have taken up residence in 
the house belongin'; to Mrs. C. 
Cberar.
P i t -  I I  f'bel Mrs. Fred Jones, of Quos-
Ready for on e o f  the b iggest and best festivals in the h istory o f the district, lo ve ly  u n c e n  Vai ,„.j ,ecent gue.st.s at the home
Vedette IX, Miss Maureen Gibson (centre), with her gracious princesses, Miss Patricia Eiagles uf Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Forsythe.
(left) and Miss Joyce Lunn. The thrcc-dav event is scheeJuled for August 16, 17 and 18 in the Peach- , o t* t- ■ »L. '  - ' Mr. and Mrs. C. I. Ennis have
'-'‘Ty. ,, gue.st the laltcr’.s sister.
------------------------------ ,--------—  _ _ _ _ _  _ - _ - J llainm ell. of Deloraine,
Manitoba, and lier friend Mr.s. W.
The twin thriftliners 
RYNDAM and MAASOAM












Minimum fare $165 Tourist 
Class, with virtual 
run-of-ship prMleges.
Mrs. Fred Wright and little 
daughter, Linda, arrived home on 
Thur.sday from a vacation spent 
at Lloviiminster, Alberta.
Kxplort'rs, trade pioneers, master seamen 
of legendary .stature — the Dutch are an­
chored prominently in the chronicles of 
travel.
Consequently, it is small wonder voyagers 
today consider this inherent bent for the 
sea as one good reason for going Holland- 
America.
Of course, they li.st other rea.sons too-the 
immaculate quarters, palatial public 
rooms, incomparwable cuisine — the pleas­
ures and pastimes in bountiful variety that 
make time pass swiftly.
Too swiftly, apparently — for it is to lie 
noted that Holland-Araerica travellers 
come back again . . . and again.
SEE YOUR TRAVEL AGENT
g r a n d
t a s t i n g
hncWclm'^Dw intpiTTipdiato idson, Vancouver. Thieves netted about $50 Monday vj.jtf,,., the home of Mr. and
/ " I T ’S  r.ooD  
TO a c  ON A 
W ELL  RUN SH IP I
159 Bay Street, Toronto 1, Ont. Tel. Empira 3-8221 
Offices also in Montreal, Winnipeg and Vancouver.













Frank Pitt, an employee for tbo Mrs. E. Bu.sh left on Wednesday 
-.♦o I TuHv K-vIo VActr 1 -iftft- Okanagan Lake championship, firm, discovered the break in about i;,st for Gibsonks Landing where she
2 Dorothv’ Lindo New Westminster b SLi Tow, Fred Campbell, 8:15 a.m. He first phoned owner will spend several days visiting Mr.
Y -  3 Sallv Holland Victoria Y Kelowna, 9:41; 2. Wahoo, Gordon nerm an McArthur, then RCMP. and Mrs. C. Robinson. On her re-
'sO-̂ vd. backstroke' juvenile boys; Capozzi, The burglars forced entry through turn she w ill he acompanied by her
1, Lom e Gilchrist, Ocean Falls, 37.0; *. i n  ® window, then forced open a brothcir, Dave Addy, w ho has been
2  Sandv Gilchrist Ocean Falls- 3* second heat: 1, filing cabinet and safe. RCMP are a patient for several months at
l a r y  ’ ‘ -S' Sh.iuslmoSBy Military Hospital.
50-yd. breaststroke, juvenile girls: S  non -----------------
1. Pat Huffman. Ocean Falls, 39.7; couvei, 3. Bonnie N, Dan Ropoi,
Sail from Montreal on the liner GROOTE BEER 
to ROTTERDAM with stops at Southampton and Le Havre.
Ample room for relaxation and fun. Good and plen­
tiful menu. High standards of Dutch seamanship, 
cleanliness and traditional friendliness. Cabin berth® 
$165. Dormitory berth $160. • Direcforafe-Gcnerol of 
Shipping (Mlnrsleiie van Verkeer on Waterslaaf), The 
Hague, The Nelhtrlonds • Holland-Amerka Line, Agenfl
From MOHTREAli 
Croote Beer Oct. 2
From NEW YORKt 
Zulderkruls Sept. 8
Direct to Rotterdom.
540 Burrnrd St., Vancouver 1, B.C., Pacific 5431. 
Offices also in Montreal, Toronto and Winnipeg
2, Dianne Thibault, Livermore; 3, ■Vancouver.E class inboard and crackerboxes:
A ,I xTAor®. o r'.xr.,, Bothwick, Vancouver.
o X  Fans' ■ ’ handicap rac^: 1. Davidson.
’ New record. Former record Davidson. Vancouver. 2:18; 2,
2:43.8'set by Steve Setcroff. Oak- Vancouver; 3. O. R.
, - ^  Teichson, Vancouver,
land. DIVING





M A L K I N S  F A M I L Yy o u l l  
e n j o i f  _
« « •  O F  F I N E  F O O D S
i
'■
100-yd. freestyle, senior ladies: 1,
S a m .  VAs'crfAiice°Gen^^^^^ Shanon. Edmonton. U56.90:,
toria "ycf Sylvia Greenwood, Now Wcstmin-
100-y(i. butterfly, junior men: 1. ■‘̂ tor Y; 3. Judy Matthews. Calgary. 
Reg Griffin. VASC. 1:03.2*; 2. Ed diving junior boys: 1
Lammar, Everett Y; 3. Joe Coiillor, a’
Portland Aero. 'V
* New record. Old by Terry Kelly, . . .
Portland Multomah, 1:05.2, 1955. . nu'ti-e diying. junior boys, inter-
100-yd. butterfly, junior women: "f R̂ C. championship; 1. Bruce
1. Margaret Iwasaki, Vancouver Martin. Trail; 2, John Agopsowicz. 
^  A. « Vernon: A. J. Fieldintr. Vernon
l ~ 3
V _ - ' '
M phiilS. l;13.4-: 2, Mnrio Glistat- Von,op: 3. J Pit-Wine. Vornor,.
.son Dalles, Ore.; 3, Anna Ci-os:., , ^ vn |S . Jimii.i; Kills, in
Fverett Y tenor ot B.C. championship:^ 1, Pa
-only entry.
•YOU SAW IT IN.THE COURIER’
->■MJ
Everett Y. N-ir-i Tr-iil
" New record, old by Judy Martin,
Portland Multomah. i:17.7, 1955.
50-yd. frec.stylo, interior of B.C. 
championship. Closed: 1, Pat Kerr,
Kelowna, 33.5; 2, Adole Ratclitfe,
Kamloops; 33, Helen Hyde, Kelowna, 
lOO-ycl, freestyle, interior of B.C. 
championships, closed, junior hoys:
1, Tc'rry niTiiiian, Vernon, 1-.02.7’ ;
2, Dennis Murdoch, Vernon; 3,
Bruce Marlin, Trail.
New record, old set by Roger 
Tail, Kelowna. 1:03.5, 1950.
One mile swim, senior ladies: 1,
lacnnre Fisher, Ocean Falls, 25:23.3; Returning from the Watchtower 
2, Linda Shier, VASC; 3, Helen Hon- Convention held in the Memorial 
old. Dalles, Ore, Aionn, Victoria. August 2 to 5, local
SAILING—OPEN EVENT Witnc.sses slate that they voiced
1, Ian Dunlop, Kittiwake; 2,Bill llieir approval of a resoUiUon qmi- 
Jiirome. Deuces Wild; 3, Johnny tesUng unjust perseeiitlon and de- 
Kerr, Flying Duchess, nial of human rights to their group
.Slalom race: 1, Ian Dunlop; 2, Bill in Russia aiul her satellite countries. 
Jurome; 3, Jolin Kerr. H'liis resohilion, from rcrreseiiln-
Long Distance Race: 1, (tie) Jiir- lives of every congregation of Je- 
onie and Kerr; 2, Bernie Milledge; hova's witnesses Ihrouglioiit tlie
k_/





oaHiisHt driving control yet 
deiiigncd. Just touch a but ­




look that spelln go in every  
l in o . Krofdi and  itiijip ly  
lieautiful . . . Piyinoutli lu 
t he one new cur fitylod lo  
lit ay new-looking for yearn.
3, Bill Morrow, Junior yaclil ehih world, will lie sent to Premior Bul- 
catamarnn. ganin in Moscow.
Ladies skijiper race; 1, Heallier Total of 177 \Vilness e;mdidat< s 
Dunlop; 2, Gertie Kerr; 3, B.irhara were iialized by water immersion 
Milledge. in Crysl.il Gardens swimming pool.
Handicap races, first lieal: 1, tluis giving piihlie (leclaration of
Frank I'm lon, Ariyllilng-al-All; 2, their dedication lo do (lod's will. 
Bernie Milledge. .Sucre Bleu; 3, Jolin By .Suiulay afternoon attendance 
Kerr, Flying Duchess. at tile eonvention liml swelled lo
Handicap race, second lu-nt: I, (i,3ill, ,gatlicrin;; to liear A. F. D.ni- 
lle iiiie  Milledge; 2, Huss Ensign, ley, convention man.iger, ;;()ealc on 
Doreen; 3. Frank Tiirlon. "VVliy Permanent I’eaee w ill come
Aggiegate iioliils: 1, Flying Du- in our Day," Ackiiowledgliig man','. 
clie.'iS, 3 5 ' j  points; ‘.1, Kittiwake, universal desire for peace, hut 
33-''i; 3, (tie) Deuces Wild and failure in attaining it, la- said that 
Saere Bleu. 33' j. this Inherent de:iire should cause all
S i m  111 -  ■ ' u r n  I St « )»  F»V4 I'”- l I l  BBI ■> I’OWEU BOATS  ̂  ̂ lovia-s of peace and righteon;ine;;s
ii  i i  i i  § I  ̂ 8   ̂ Ladies rac<\ aiiythini! that floats; to reiolee when they realize that
II I I I  I I  1, Stella Capozzi, Kelowna, (i:2(i; 2, Jehovah God created man to live
a» “■ \\kihoo, Mrs. (,’ie-hlng, Kelowna; 3, to enjoy perniaileiU peace mid(-r
Davidson IX. Mrs. Davidson, Van- Bis arran.gemeiil, Be warned, how- 
eoiiver. ever, tlial (bid's pkm at this end of
F.imlly oulhoard rnnahout, first the ago, iiu lndes Ai mar.eddin, ad- 
heal. 1, nZ-3li.' (»:t 1.5; 3, Davidson diiu; lhaf "Armageddon" Will sweiq)
IX, B. Davidson, V.iiicouver; 3, the earlli ele;iii of all wielu-dnes-i. 
Kaye, Warren Fi arlie, I.ellihridge. ;iH inii lghli'oii aiev;;, all eorrni lion 
zMta. . . . Never again will iialionalisllr''
, F.uniiy outlHiard ninalaiut. second harriers divide earth’s inliahilaiit:;.' 
Iie.d: I, ILaye. Warren Fraelie. L»’Ui- In eonehe.ion he urged Ids and- 
liridge. Alt-).. 0:05; 3. D‘/.-3(i; 3, Dav- ienci' lo .study God's arr.iiiia'na ol-i. 
idson IX. 11, Davidsaii, Vancouver. Bi;; Ivingdoni, to fix Ilieir affection 
Family mlaaird ninal)out, fin-t on g, ,n,d to Join m tin' aimonce- 
lii al; 1, Wahoo, Gordon Fnu ti. ivel- nu nt Unit p< niiaiu nt peai-e will 
own.'), fi;3l!3; 3, Den Taylor, Oyama; come in "our" day.
Slit 'i’mv, Fre(i I'anqilK-U, Kelowna, Twenty sepaiate (le|i;irlrnents «-im- 
Fantily inla aid lunalxnil, .second Irilinled |<> tlie convention, will) 
heat: 1. Ski Tow, Fri'd (..'iimpliell, k’-oo Wiiiu-.s'ien volunteering ttieir 
K< lowna. ,'i:it5.t»; 3, W-'dioo, Gordon lime and enei iiy to help such varied 
1 inch, Kelown.'i; 3, Don Taylor, (lep;irtmenl*: as attendants, first aid. 
Oyama.
0!uiii:i!;'itn Laf;e open; 1, Ueiith;;".,
IB, Charlie Kotnis, Vancouver.
'3, Mo'i Kelowna, A it Jom -',
' ! h i \  vU ivcG iw m aU  is u .d  puMs-.lieJ or dissi’aU'd bv thv I .u |u o t v;.'!''Va'ivr-!
< \ h)Uo! Uo.tivl Of t,)\ the l io v c iiin te iu  ot Ih ilis!) r o lu m b ia . .lunio. n .ue. i. b iu> It\in g . v . i -
OPEH-ROAO POWER in yourn 
lo edinmand with i> (ilioieo 
of now l ly-Kiro V-8 or hig 
Powerl'low (> eiiginen. Iii- 
ereaaed lorqiio given you 
new, (lafor pnnning power, 
instant take-on'at. tiui light,.
1; WZ ( - V I T . T , . *  I ̂
T h i s  la  S c o t o U l  S o f t ,
l i i t l i t .  Hi'VO y o tt  tr o '
w i lS
U V l-v (-,
I’lymoutli S.ivoy I Doni ;,(-iI.iri.
Sit*!’
OICStEClST C M 08C C - D 8 C S G C G T  O O A L , IT JO W  ©P'S T&9EI
l_ © W -i» R IC E D  C A R  W ITH  T H E  RBGM -'l/AI-tJE F E A T U R E S
' r i t n t ’ n T i f ' h t !  N o  o t h e r  c a r  in  
P ly in o n th ’ii low  price range can  m atch  
Ih e fea tm ea  yon  get vvlien yon  i;et, a 
new  Flight-Sw ee|>  I'lytnonl li. 'riiei'e’a 
u |) to  200  li.j). inuler tlm t hood to  g ive  
yo u  th e  |>ower yo n  need for nafer pass- 
in g , fa st liilce-on'. 'I’liere’a ex lra-roo in y  
com fort in iide for I'claxcd riding. And 
th e  preven tive  fiafely feature.! you get 
w it h ; 'lym m ilh aretd a iu lard eq u ip m en !.
Ib'i! a fact. IMyinonth in the better ear, 
yet ila extra vahuj eonta you no more. 
No wonder Rlymoullin are gelling no 
fa.iM And, of eouriie, you can ('et all of 
l*lymouth’n quality featnicn in every 
model, 'i’lie Ixsit time to buy it in now, 
when ilie dealn are big . . . and (tade-in 
value of your ear in at itn peak.
DIG-CAR COMFORT i ) a l l ­
ot lie) exi lom vi-vouget w itli  
P ly m o u th .  B ooin ier  innido 
a n d  II 111 o u t  t i e r  r i d i n g .  
O r i l l o w  (ilioek a ln io r h e i a  
level out t h e  miig lieat ro ad .
mfoinudoni. tiiu'IUog .md (ipmi- 
mi-nt, ('.itetiiiii ,md n lu-.hnn nl‘- 
A iUi-piiic e; ctie .ti a )ii'('i,mp.ioi( d 
i.\' a ■ 111 ji'.ii tin ; elH-iie, i.f -10 m eed  
\iilr< -.. e.ive a :in mioiite pim'.iiito el 
song'-', nr. ;i pselnninarv tii ttu* putilic 
t,.ll;
I I
E V E R Y B O D Y  
"  '■* \( ( )
( ' h r i j a l f r  ( o r p n r o l i o n  o f  ( ' t i m i i l a ,  L i m i t r d
L I K E S  I T S  L O O K S  . . . L O V E S  I T S  G O l
PREVENTIVE SAFETY f. •aluren
like SafetV'Uim wlieelti, 
Hafety-i.oelt door lateheii, 
I win-cylinder front, wlieel 
hriiki'ti lielp prevent neei- 
dentbelli protei t you mid 
your iainily.
I\ A ] P i \ \
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I  Once agaiii time lias pyshed oyr big August Clearance Sale
I  around to p u l
I  As in l ie  past, Me & Me's Province^fide policy is to reduce 
I  goods down to low, low levels. These goods listed here,
S i . 1  . ,  .  .  I . 1 1 .  _ _ i i  . . _____ r „ L
Credit is easy at Me & Me. 
Satisfaetion dr your money refunded!
I  besides the many not listed -  are not hard to sell items. Each 
I  article Is from stock that sells regularly and fast. You are 
I  not being exposed to shop worn, time worn goods. Come 
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FURNITURE
Square Aluminum Bake Pan
Standard cake mix size, each .... J i v
Cookie Sheets— Heavy gauge alu­
minum, large size, e a ch ...............
Plastic Covered Outside 
Thermometer—-Wall mounting
Clothes Hampers —  Woven plastic con­
struction. Plastahidc top. 6 .4 9
Each ............................................
Polyethylene Sink Strainer—
Withstands bailing water, each .. 51c 4-piecc Aluminum Measuring Cup Set, each ......................... Long Handled Cora Poppers—  1 1 CCoppered screen, e a ch ............  I • U
S'piecc Plastic Picnic Set— Consists of 4
cups and 4 partitioned plates 2 .5 4
with hand hold, set
Tinned Angel Food Pan-
Pre-greased, each ............
Stainless Butter Spreader.
coco bulb handle, ea ch .... 73c
3-plece Bedroom Suite— Sea mist blond 




Unbreakable, colorful, each ...:.— O / C
Upside Down Cak& Pans—^
Heavy tinned ware, each......





The Cadillac of Baby Carriages— Plenty
of chrome. Mud guards and 5 4 .5 0
hand brake
Jumbo Soft Plastic Juice 
Container, pouring spout, each .. 69c
Baby Poachers—
One egg capacity, each Bath Scale— Assorted colors. Magnifying dial, ea ch ............
Assorted Pieces Foil Bakeware—
To clear ...................................  Yz Price
Aluminum Camping Kit —  4-piece, 2- 
fry pans, billy can and mug |  0 Q
Pink Kitchen Step*on Cans.
Treated liner, e a ch .............
Sturdy Aluminum Griddle— Strong steel 
handle. Heavy guage. 2 .2 1
Each
4 String Quality Corn Broom.
A buy at this price, each..........




Bamboo Barbecue Set —  Three piece, 
fork, spoon and turner. Leather 
thong for hanging, s e t ........... 5.05
3 gal. Galvanized Pail—Heavy 
dipped, each ..............................
Cast Iron Woodworkers Vise —  Q o r
Grey enamelled finish, each ..
24>inch Modem Chromed 
Towel Bars with Screws, each ..
Thrcc-piccc Interlocking Cutlery Set— A
must for hunter or camper. 85c
Each
3 Blade Scout Knife with Chain.
Sheffield quality, each ...............
Quality Sheath Knife.
Stag handle and sheath, each ..
69c
1.28
Ronson Electric Shaver— Poly carrying 
case. Thin contour head.
Each 18.69
Memo, Ball Pencil, Lighter Set, |  # Q  
Attractively boxed, set ............  i « 0  #
Handy Fixed Focus Fhashlight- 
completc with butteries, each .. 1.87
Economy Vacuum Bottle— Name 1.65
brand. Refills available, each ..
Bone China Cups and Saucers. 
English quality, each ................ 84c
Insulated Tea Pots











Animal Cookie Jars—Glazed 
pottery. Novel, decorative, each 3 .3 5
Bone China Cream and Sugars |  
Pojadar design, set ...................  i • X lJ
White Heatproof Mugs-—Just the I ^  
ibing for the picnic Kit, each .... i v i .
1
h-ciip Muflin lin v—Smooth 
aluminum, each ......... 48c
Wall Soap Dish—  
Chrome finish, each
Pistol Grip Hacksaw-
chronic frame, each Faucet Soap Dish —  Attaches 
to taps with springs, each ......
Combination Crib and Carriage —  Can 
be carried on car seat without
It i' 1 ■* -i/’
K i r  M i l
§ i f  • i i








Sturdy Canvas Covered Stroller — Rub­







2 only Lawn Carts —  Aluminum frame.
Canvas duck mattress. 2 9 .9 5
CAPE COD LAWN CHAIRS
Ready for Painting
2 fo r 7.95
V
V




t i f f !
Each
Handy Sandpaper Assortment.
Ready cut, each ........................ Egg Beaters— Sturdy bearings. 
Japanned handles, each ..........
I only Lawn Cart— Plastic covered mat­
tress, adjustable back. 6 3 .9 5
Each ^ o O F F
Quality Carpenter’s Pencils—
each .......................................... Flipper Lifter —  Scientifically 
curved to fit the pan, each ....
One-ton Grip Plier Wrench.
Cadmium'plated, special.......
Potato Rack Something. Supports J  
potatoes for baking, each............
6-ft. White Face Tape Rule.
Adjustable hook, each ..........
Gnrdecn Sinurtic Cart— Heavy gauge tray. 
Two rubber tired wheels. n A '
Each ............................................ 7 * 0 Y
German Quality 26«ineh 
Handsaw, each ........i.....
Peg Board Kit, complete with 
hooks and mounting screws, set
2 .0 0
1.19
Aliiiniiiiiin Man’s Lunch Box— Fits stan­
dard thermos bottle.
Each ........... .................................
Conihinatinn Axe and Knife Kit.
Ideal for the hunter, set ...........
Pyrex Codec Warmer with black 
iron carafe, each ........................
4 .6 8
3 .03
Wall-type Can Opener'—japaimotl finish,
variety of colors. ........... 2 .5 0
I'ach
Heavy Cast (ialvunizxd 
Food Chopper, each .. 3.11
Curtain Rods— 36” to 63” > , 
extension, each ..................1.....
White Cast Curtain Cranes 
Sturdy construction, ŝet .....
49c
1.99
Extender Rod— Allows extension of cur­
tain beyond window casing. 1.29
Set
Cornwall Mattress —  120 coil. Quality 
cover. . Decorator cover, rolled edge. 
3’3” or 4'6” size.
Each .................... ...............
Round Hassocks. 
Variety of colors, each
2 3 .9 5
2 .9 9
Servo Tables— Beautiful decorator style.
I'old for easy storage. 7 .9 5
Stainless top, each
Tiered Triliglit— Modern style. I liree in­
tensity light. j 15.95
Each
I'rilight— Plain fibreglass sitade. Black 
aiul brass decor, i i  ^  f t  r
Each .................... ..................  1 4 * 7 1
Wool Frieze Covered Hostess Chairs 
Only a few left.
Each ......................................
Cotton Belgian Rugs—
22 X 42 size, each ...
Smyrna All Wool Rugs 




All Pictures and Table Lamps
ELECTRIC BARBER SET
Cherry Cordovan Bedroom Suite —  3- 
picce with radio liead board. A beautiful
suite at this price. 2 4 9 .0 0















2 RecHiiiiig Rockers —  Only wool frieze 
cover. /  A  r f t
To clear .each .....................
An Extra Bed when company comes and 
a pleasant piece of furniture at any time.




Ideal for light brazing.
4.20 e d i
We will have on display a new group of 
Kroehler Chesterfield Suites —  We arc 
prepared to allow )ou $50.00 trade-in 
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